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Pipeline ' I; 

suppliers 
hit with 
embargo 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Commerce Department Thurs
day ~a rred the French sub
sidiary of an American company 
and a French firm from receiv
ing any exports from the United 
States. pending investigation of 
whether they violated President 
Reagan's sanctions against a 
Soviet pipeline . 

The department acted 30 
minutes after it received word 
that a freighter carrying three 
giant compressors manufactured 
by Dresser France for the 
natural gas pipeline left Le 
Havre. France. bound for the 
Baltic port of Riga in Soviet Lat
via . 

Dresser filed a motion Thurs
day with the Commerce Depart
ment for a hearing for relief 
from the ban . said Edward 
Luter. Dresser 's senior vice 
president for finance. 

The temporary order prevents 
Dresser France, a subsidiary of 
Dresser Industries Inc . of 
Dallas . and Creusot-Loire. a 
nationalized French company 
that is a prime contractor for the 
project. from receiving any 
product, service or technology 
from the United States, whether 
or not it is related to the pipeline . 

" We are talking about 
everything," Lionel Olmer, un
dersecretary of commerce for 
international aflairs, said at a 
news conference. 

IN CALIFORNIA with the 
vacationing Reagan, deputy 
White House Press Secretary 
Larry Speakes said the actions 
"reflect the preSident's attitude 
and desire and decision to en· 
force the sanctions for now and 
in the future and that is what 
he 'll do." 

"I think what we do today 
would set the tone for what we do 
in the future ," Speakes said . 

Speakes denied the dispute 
over the pipeline has caused a 
breach in relations between the 
United States and France. He 
said the long-time allies continue 
to cooperate on a variety of 
fronts , including participation in 
the multi-national peacekeeping 
force in Lebanon . 

No Ol? 
Be patient 
AI the beginning of every semester, 
off-campus delivery 01 The Dilly 
Io,.-In Is delayed about two weeks 
while studenllists are complied by 
Ihe Registrar's Office. In the 
meantime, free copies of the paper 
ar8 available at the 
Communications Center, the north 
door of Schaeffer Hall, the Union 
and Ihe Law Library. To ensure 
proper delivery, please give the 
registrar your correct Iowa City 
address. If you don't receive a 
paper by Sept. 10, call the 
Circulation department at 353-6203. 
All students living at rural Iowa City 
addresses or who have post office 
boxes must pay an $8 per semester 
mailing fee. 

Inside 
Rllister convicted 
A. federal jury Thursday found 
Benjamin H. Sasway, 21 , guilty 
of falling to register with 
Selective Service . See story, 
page B. 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy today with a high 
of 72 and a low of 55. 
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Big UI enrollment jump predicted 
By Carolina Craig 
Staff Wllter 

IF current registration levels con
tinue. more than 1,000 students will be 
added to last year's record enrollment 
figure of 26.464 stUdents. 

News that the UI is experiencing 
another year of record enrollment will 
come as no surprise to students 
frustrated with long lines, difficulty in 
getting required courses, and over
crowded housing. 

Although official enrollment figures 
will probably not be released until Oct. 

1. enrollment stood at 27,400 Wednes
day and Ray Muston, associate dean of 
academic affairs, expects the figure to 
go even higher. 

The increase comes despite a decline 
In the number of students graduating 
from Iowa high schools - reflecting 
the poor job market prospects facing 
high school graduates. 

"BEFORE, people wanted to take a 
break after high school and work for a 
couple of years," Howard Laster, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts said 
Thursday. "Now there aren't any jobs 

to go to." 
The VI is also inheriting a number of 

students who previously would have 
gone to private colleges. Although tui· 
tion is a factor, "We like to think the 
increase is because we're doing a good 
job here," Laster said . " People 
recognize quality and word is getting 
out that the UI offers a quality educa
tion." 

"A winning season \sl football and 
ba sketball may also have had 
something to do with it." he said. 

Higher enrollment figures also 

reflect a rise in the success rate of UI 
students. According to Muston, the 
number of students finishing their 
educations at the UI is increasing. 

INSTRUCTION to help students im
prove study skills, self-study and drill 
options to extend learning outside of 
the classroom, an increase in the num· 
ber of teaching assistants in crowded 
departments, and the use of computers 
to aid in counseling at the Career 
Resource Center are all ways the UI is 
coping with the heightened demand on 
services, Muston said. 

Laster agreed that "only through 
heroic efforts by staff and faculty" 
have the colleges managed to maintain 
excellent standards, 

Record enrollment figures are ex
pected next year as well . "But I trust 
the surge will at least ease off or ad
ditional funds will become available," 
Muston said. 

Acknowledging that the economy is 
hard pressed by other needs, Muston 
said, "education is an investment in 
the long-run future . Iowa has a history 
of placing value on education ." 

Easy 
glistening 
UI junior David Jllper 
apent • whll. collecting hla 
thoughta b.for. the rippling 
wat.r, of the Iowa Rlv.r 
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rlv.rfront off.rtd • brl.f 
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Iowa City groups debate tuition tax bill 
By SUlan Flsh.r 
Staff Writer 

A plan to offer tuition tax credits to 
private schools has been temporarily 
stalled, but Iowa City parents and 
school officials are gearing up for what 
they expect to be a battle over the issue 
in the U.S. Senate. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, a 
member of the Finance Committee 
who supports the tax credits, expects 

the bill to move on the Senate floor at 
some point, but other priorities - such 
as trimming the budget - may take 
precedence, according to Beverly Hub
ble, Grassley's press secretary. 

She said the senator feels this 
probably isn't the best time to move 
toward tuition tax credits because they 
have some impact on revenue. 

Phil Dunshee, coordinator of the 
Iowa Coalition for Public Education, 
said however, that the coalition an-

ticipates Senate action on the bill to 
continue after the Labor Day recess . 

The Iowa Coalition for Public Educa
tion , which consists of some 400,000 
Iowans, is working to block the bill. 

THE COALITION, which includes 
parents, school board members and 
educators, is urging those against the 
bill to contact their senators to inform 
them of the opposition to the proposal. 
Also, the coalition is participating in an 

Iowa petition drive in coordination 
with the National Coalition for Public 
Education. 

The bill would allow families to write 
off as much as $500 annually from their 
federal income tax for each child who 
attends a private grade or high school. 
If the bill is approved in its present 
form, $100 in credit will be allowed in 
1983, increasing to $500 in 1985. 

The Johnson County League of 
Women Voters is opposed to the tax 

credits and is participating in the peti
tion drive, according to Karin 
Franklin. president of the league. 

Franklin said, "The tax credits give 
a certain amount of favoritism toward 
one type of education over another." 

THE PUBLIC schools are the ones to 
be hurt by the tax credits, said Sherry 
Flanagan, former president of the 
Iowa City Districtwide Parents 

See Tuition , page 6 

Israel plans resumption of autonomy talks 
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Israel 

Thursday set its sights on sending a top 
official to Cairo to persuade Egypt to 
resume Palestinian autonomy talks 
once the evacuation of Palestinian 
fighters from Beirut is completed. 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
will send an appeal for renewed 
negotiations in a letter to Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak one day after 
the evacuation winds up, a report in 
Yedioth Aharonoth newspaper said. 

"Either Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir or Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon will go to Cairo for talks with 

top officials," the newspaper said. 
Although agreed on four years ago in 

the Camp David accords, the Palesti
nian autonomy talks have made little 
progress and slowed to a halt long 
before Israel's June 6 invasion of 
Lebanon. 

THE NEGOTIATIONS aim at es· 
tablishing self-rule for the 1.2 million 
Palestinians in the occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip. The talks opened more 
than three years ago but have failed to 
produce concrete results . 

In Cairo, the newspapers Al Ahram 

and AI Gomhouria , quoting Foreign 
Minister Kamal Hassan Ali, said Egypt 
set four conditions to resume the 
negotiations ; 

• An American-Israeli commitment 
that Israeli troops will withdraw from 
Lebanon, 

e A similar commitment that 
autonomy applies " both to the land and 
its inhabitants." Israel insists that 
autonomy is applicable to the inhabi
tants only. 

e Recognition of the Palestinians' 
right to self-determination. 

e And the inclusion of East 

Jerusalem, which Israel captured from 
Jordan in 1967, in the autonomy 
scheme. 

Shamir addressed a gathering of 
American Jews Wednesday in Bnei 
Brak, near Tel Aviv , saying, "Free and 
democratic elections will be held 
toward establishment of an ad· 
ministrative council, which in turn will 
enter as a partner in the negotiations 
over a permanent solution of Judea, 
Samaria and the Gaza District." 

His comments echoed Begin'~ state
ment Wednesday that he wanted the 
autonomy talks to reconvene when all 

of the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion has left Beirut. The pullout is 
scheduled to be completed Sept. 2. 

Defense Minister Sharon, in an inter
view with NBC said, "We are facing a 
new era in the Middle East, we are 
moving much faster to an overall 
peace as a result of the events in 
Lebanon. It is an opportunity for our 
greatest friend, the United States, to 
solve with us and other countries in the 
Mideast, the problems." 

Sharon is expected to meet Secretary 
of State George Shultz in Washington 
today. 

Hickerson reflects on service to Iowa 
By Kar.n Herzog 
Stall Writer 

Loren Hickerson, the VI and the rest 
of the state fit together like pieces of a 
jigsaw puzzle. 

In the 42 years since he graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from the UI, Hicker
son ' has linked dreams to reality by 
mastering the facets of a university 
community and a state with a promis
ing future. 

His pride for the UI fostered alumni 
asssociaUons such as the VI Founda
tion and a popular UI public relations 
Singing group called the Old Gold 
Singers. 

The word impossible doesn't exist in 
Hickerson's vocabulary. 

The relationship between Iowa City 

Profile 
and the VI was foremost in his 
thoughts 16 years ago, so he became a 
city councilman and eventually mayor 
of Iowa City. 

Hickerson'S reason for plunging into 
city government was simple. "In all in
nocence, non-university people are un
aware of how the university operates," 
he said. 

WHILE HICKERSON SERVED in 
several city government posts between 
1966 and 1m, he also worked as UI 
Director of Community Relations. 

Hickerson's interests lie with Iowa 

City and the UI, but there are other 
things that draw his attention and com
ment. 

It all ties in with his self-image of be
ing a generalist. " I ' m not 
knowledgeable in field I would like to 
feel free to comment about, but if I 
have anything sound to say I can 
because I'm not held responsible." 

Specialists fill their varied roles in 
the world, Hickerson said, but 
generalists understand them and add a 
broader view. 

At a time when the rest of the nation 
looked upon Iowa with a skeptical eye, 
Hickerson defended the state and en
couraged its future with a three-part 
series of essays appearing in the Iowa 
Alumni Review, a publication be was 
instrumental in developing. 

HICKERSON, A FORMER editor of 
The Daily Iowan, said he was spurred 
by an executive of an eastern company 
who thought there wasn't "much big 
thinking" in Iowa during the mid 195Os. 

There was big thinking in the state, 
though, according to Hickerson. "Iowa 
is at the crossroads," he wrote. 

The response to his essays was an 
outpouring of public-speaking invita
tions and requests for more than 40,000 
copies of the series. 

" It was perfectly timed," Hickerson 
said. "People all over the state were 
ready to say, 'Hallelujah, SQmeone is 
talking.' " 

One thing led to another. But each 
fragment fit the philosophy Hickerson 
still maintains today. 

See HlckerlOn, page 6 
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Peacekeeping lorce complete 
Italian troops joined U.S. Marines aJld 

French Legionnaires Thursday to complete 
the tri-nation peacekeeping force in West 
Beirut as the Palestinian guerrilla exodus 
neared its halfway mark with the withdrawal 
of 862 more Palestinians. 

A convoy of 60 Syrian army trucks under 
French escort also rumbled into the Lebanese 
capital to transport 1,300 more fighters out of 
the city Friday. 

Plnochet Ilres entire Cabinet 
SANTIAGO, Chile - President Augusto 

Pinochet fired his entire cabinet Thursday for 
the second time in four months to make 
"certain adjustments" in economic policy 
before the ninth anniversary of bis 
government. 

It was the eighth cabinet shakeup since 
Pinochet took office Sept. II, 1973, after the 
overt/1row of Salvador Allende, and comes 
three weeks after the government dictated a 
floating peso exchange rate that saw Chilean 
currency lose 28 percent of its value overnight. 

Iraq claims advance In Gulf 
Iraq said its forces killed 10 Iranian soldiers 

and destroyed three vehicles and an 
ammunition dump in military operations in the 
Gulf War Thursday, the state-run Iraqi news 
agency reported. 

Quoting a military communique, the agency 
said Iranian artillery continued shelling 
residential areas and economic installations in 
Basra Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning, causing some damage. 

Japan to correct textbooks 
TOKYO - Japan bowed to mounting 

pressure and agreed Thursday to correct 
history textbooks that its angry Asian 
neighbors charge whitewash Japanese 
atrocities before and during World War II . 

"The government and people of Japan are 
deeply aware that, in the past, Japanese 
actions have inflicted great suffering and 
injury on the peoples of Korea, China and the 
other countries of Asia," Chief Cabinet 
Secretary Kiichi Miyazawa said. 

Violence continues in Ulster 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - A car bomb 

injured a police constable, and gunmen in a 
speeding automobile shot to death a Catholic 
father of eight Thursday as police released 
statistics showing terrorism was on the 
decline. 

Police figures showed only 35 people were 
slain this year in comparison to 1980 - a 
relatively peaceful year when 85 killings were 
recorded. Terrorist bomb attacks numbered 
164 this year compared with 318 during the 
first half of 1981 in Northern Ireland. 

Crime down 2 percent in '81 
WASHINCTON - The number of serious 

crimes reported to law enforcement agencies 
leveled off in 1981 and America 's overall crime 
rate dropped 2 percent, the FBI reported 
Thursday. 

But the level remains high. Last year, the 
report said, there was a crime of violence 
every 24 seconds, a murder every 23 minutes 
and a forcible rape every six minutes. 

Quoted ... 
The legal system is often frustrating 

because either the guy gets ore or doesn 't serve 
much time. 

-Karla Miller, coorc;linator of the Iowa City 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, explaining 
why some rape victims choose not to press 
charges. See story. page 5. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Inter-Varally Chrlltlln Fellowship will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

International folk dancing sponsored by the UI 
Folk Dance Club will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

India Auoclatlon will show the 111m Victoria No. 
203 at 7:30 p.m. In Lecture Room I Van Allen Hall. 

A Welcome Fleeta sponsored by the LaUn 
American Students ASSOCiation will be held at 9:30 
p.m. at the International Center, second floor 01 the 
Jefferson Building. 

Saturday Events 
CPR Inltructlon will be given at 9 a.m. at the 

Iowa City Fire Department. Preregistration Is 
required . For Information, call 356-5258. 

Surplul ch_ will be distributed to low
Income Johnson county residents from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation Center. 
Coralville American Legion. Mark JV Community 
Center, and the Lakeside Community Room. \ 
Check guidelines for eligibility . Cheese will allO be 
dlstrlbuled to senior citizens at the Senior Center 
during congregate meal. 

"The Mind," a talk on yoga by Dada]l. will be 
held at 4 p.m. at the Iowa City PubliC Library. 

Sunday Events 
School of Chrlltlan LI"ln" sponsored by Good 

News Bible Church will be held at 8:45 a.m. A bus 
will pick up sludents in Iront of Burge and Rienow 
Residence Halls. 

The U( Scottllh Highiande,. will hold their lall 
organizational meeting at 3 p.m. in the Highlander 
offloe in the Union. 

Open houH for Int.m~ .. aponaored by 
Geneva Community, will be held from 8-10 p.m. at 
1182 E. Courl 5t. For Information. call 338-1179. 

USPS '43·36G 
The DeAly Iowan Is published by Student Publicalion.,nc .• 
111 Communications Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Saturday • . Sundly •• legal holidays ancl un'_"ty 
.acation • . Seconcl cia •• po.tage peld at the poet oIIlee at 
Iowa City _ Ill. Act 01 eo .... of March 2. 1171. 
Subs<;rlption rate. Iowa City and Coralville. $12-t 
semester; $24·2 IImestera; $8-eummer _ only; 
S30·full year. Out 01 town: $20- t .eme.t,,; $40·2 
semesters; S10·summer ses.lon only; 550·Iull year. 

Figures indicate 
July jobless rate 
steady in Iowa 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Small increases in two em
ployment sectors helped Iowa 's unemployment rate 
to hold steady in July at 6.3 percent, Job Service of 
Iowa officials said Thursday. 

Judy Erickson, Job Service administrative super
visor, said the unemployment rate, which was sub
stantially higher than the 4.4 percent level in July 
1981, was stabilized by increases in the construction 
and financial sectors. 

The number of Iowans out of work dropped to 
89,900 in July from 90,800 in June, when the unem
ployment rate also was 6.3 percent. In July 1981, a 
total of 64,400 Iowans were out of work. 

Iowa's unemployment rate is up from the May 
figure of 5.6 percent, but is still down sharply from 
the March figure of 7.1 percent. 

Larry Venenga , Job Service labor market 
economist, said officials had expected the July rate 
to decrease. 

"NORMALLY THE JUNE rate is high because all 
of the students out looking for jobs and by July they 
either have found work or have dropped out," 
Venenga said. "We believe the number of ,ummer 
jobs was down this year." 

The number of people employed also dropped last 
month to 1,340,300 from June's figure of 1,359,400, 
Erickson said. She said 1,388,800 held jobs in Iowa in 
July 1981. 

Erickson said preliminary Job Service figures last 
month indicated the jobless rate in June was 5.8 per
cent. 

State officials revised that figure to 6.3 percent, 
however, due to an increase in the number of people 
who have exhausted their regular jobless benefits 
and moved automatically into the extended benefits 
program, which was triggered in late February. 

Employment gains were reported in only two 
areas. Construction employment was up 1,300 and 
jobs in the financial , insurance and real estate sector 
increased by 200. 

Government jobs decreased by 17,900 due to 
declines in public education summer positions. 
Manufacturing dropped a total of 2,300 and service 
jobs Cell 1,700, due to decreases in private education 
positions. 

Sex abuse charges 
filed against cousins 

Two men are being held at the Johnson County Jail 
in Iowa City this morning on charges of 2nd degree 
sexual abuse. • 

The men, James Linnell and his cousin Roy 
Edward Linnell Jr. , are being held on $20,000 bond 
because of a June 29 incident. 

Court documents filed in Johnson County District 

Courts 
Court Thursday state the men "did perform by force 
a sex act on another person." 

According to the documents, the men displayed a 
wrench in a " threatening" manner during the 
attack. 

Anne M. Lahey has been named prosecuting attor· 
ney in the case. 

• • • 
Also in Johnson County District Court, 19-year-old 

John Kelly Sullivan, who was arrested for possession 
witb intent to deliver a controlled substance, 
received a deferred judgment fn the case. 

The court deferred the case on the basis of "the 
defendant's youth, the recommendation of the 
County Attorney and pre-sentence investigation, and 
that the court feels it offers the defendant maximum 
opportunity for rehabilitation." Sullivan was given 
two years probation. 

Two Sets of Prints for One low Price 
One to keep. One 10 share. 

12 Exp.-24 prints $4.69 
24 Exp.-48 prints $7.99 
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, Fust !,;!!;!':!! .. Banh With on Instant Access cord you can bank anytime. You 
.... !CT: ... "1T-1'r: LSS' can get cash from checking or savings accounts 
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from one account to another . . . and get your current 
balance. All at no charge. Use your Instant Access cord at 
locations all over town and In the lobby terminals at most 
teiler windows. There's never a charge so it's an easy way 
to reduce checking costs. 

9 locations all over town. 
1. Coralville Office, 506 10th Ave. 2. University Hospital, Fountain Lobby. 3. Main Office, Near 
Washington 51. Entrance. 4. North Dodge HyVee, 1201 North Dodge. 5. Rochester Avenue 
HyV .. , 1st Ave. & Rochester Ave . 6. Towncrest Office, 1117 William 51. 7. Old Capitol Center, 
DowntDwn, Iowa City. 8. Eagle Discount Supermarket, Hwy. 6 West, Coralville. 9. Lantern 
Park Plaza HyVee, Hwy. 6 West Coralvilie. 

First National Bank 
Iowa Cll~ low • • Downtown. rOWnCre$I' Cor.'vlll(! • 15'·7000 
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~O • 
WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 

WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 
TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH J 

:J 

~ 

c 
Z IN THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY ----f 
~ 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS 
WELCOME YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP 

TO GROW IN FAITH, & TO BE INVOLVED 

The United Presbyterian Church 

First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Ave. - 351-2660 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Jack Zerwas, pastor 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
1300 Melrose Ave. - 338-7523 
Worship at 9 & 11 :15 
AI Desterhaft, pastor 

The United Church of Christ 

The Congregational Church 
Clinton & Jefferson - 337-4301 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Ed Heininger, pastor 

The Christian Church 
(Disciples) 

Fi.,t Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue - 337-4181 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Bob Welsh, pastor 

Faith United Church of Christ 
1609 DeForest - 338-5238 
Worship at 9:30 am 
Holly Whitcomb, pastor 

American Baptist 

First Baptist Church 
500 N. Clinton - 338-7995 
Worship at 10:30 am 
Conrad Browne, pastor 

The Church of the Brethren 

For Fellowship & Worship contact 
Marianne Michael - 337-5534 or Corinn~ Suter - 337-7811 

Together We Minister in a Variety of Ways through: 

A loan Closet for international students, Sun
day night supper and fellowship groups, 
lifelWork Planning Seminars, Bible Study, 
counseling, Melrose Day Care Center, guest 
rooms for families of hospital patients, personal 

growth groups, student retreat, Peer Ministry, 
University orientation events, picnics and fun 
times, opportunities for service, study and ac
tion for world hunger; peace; justice; women; 
Native Americans, and MORE. 

UMHE Offke • 707 Melrose Ayenue • 338-5461 
Sally Smith - Campus Minister 
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University 

UI'sSmith honored by Hall of Fame 

[ 

By Paul Poyum 
Stall Writer 

Dr. Jeanne M. Smith, associate professor in 
the UI Internal Medicine department, was 
one of four women named to the Iowa 
Women's Hall of Fame Thursday at the slate 
capitol in Des Moines. 

Smith, 64 , was honored for her achieve
ments in medicine at the evellt sponsored by 
the Iowa Commission on the Status of 
Women. 

"I always wanted to lead a useful life," she 
said. "r simply have done what seemed right 
to me." 

After she became the first woman to join 

Campus roundup 

the internal medicine department in 1955. 
Smith led research into the incidence, dis
tribution and control of asthma among pop
ulation groups around the world. 

HER RESEARCH has shown that asthma 
can be tied to environmenlal factors. 

Together with her husband, Ian Smith, he 
founded the medical school at East Tennessee 
University in Johnson City, Tenn. in the Ap
palachian region of the slate in 1976. 

" I have a lot of fa ithful patients I've 
mothered over the years," Smith said. "1 sup
pose I've done a lot of helpful things. I come 
from a family for whom helping others has 
meant something." 

l' Now that hits the spot 
When students get the "late-night 

munchies" in Cinclnnatt , they don't 
usually settle for the usual potato chips 

the alligator research program. Last 
year. alligator meat sold for $4 to $5 
per pound and skms for $22.50 per foot, 
according to Hines. 

! 
and pizza - they hit the chill spots. 

A bowl of Cincinnati-style "chili s
Way" at The Chtli Parlor contains 
chili. spaghetti. cheese and raw onions. 
It's topped with red beans. 

Hunters must have a state-approved 
meat handling facility or access to one. 
The meat can only be sold to 
wholesalers and restaurants . 
-From The Independent Florida 
Allrgator 

She said she chose a career in internal 
medicine because it is intellectually satisfy
ing. 

" In some ways, I came into medicine in 
sheer revolt of the kind of values that existed 
at my high school. Only four girls from my 
cia s went on to college. At the time we were 
supposed to be ladles and be finished ." 

SMITH IS OTED for her community ser
vice work and in 1980 took in a Southeast 
ASian refugee family, housing them for 13 
months. The family came to the Smiths 
through the Unilarian Universalist Church in 
Iowa City. 

One of Smith's earlier medical assignments 

was working as a surgeon's lieutenant in the 
Canadian Navy during World War n. 

In the future, Smith said, she would like to 
look into cases of asUuna in adopted chlldren. 
.. We would follow specific cases and try to 
determine whether the disease is inherited or 
whether some children pick it up from their 
adoptive parents." 

Also joining the 28 past inductees into the 
hall of fame are : state Board of Regents 
member Peg Anderson of Bettendorf. Ruth 
Anderson of Waterloo and Pearl Hogrefe, for
merly of Ames, wbo died in 1977. Each of tbe 
women were noted for their achievements in 
higher education. 

Its just what 
the doctor ordered 

Look at all 
the covenience 

you can get 
for so little! 

I 

. . , 

NOTICE 
To serve you better we are 

now open 6-9 pm on 
Wednesday Nights 

instead of Monday Nights_ 

Trav ••• 5.~vic •• lnc. 
Dedicated to your travel needs 

354·2424 216 First Ave. Coralville 

"You can always tell a first-timer ," 
according to the store's owner " Wild 
Bill " Soltesz. They order chili "a-Way" 
conlaining chili. spaghetti and cheese 
because it's the safest dish beyond 
plain chili . 

Should 'girls, girls, 
girls' be legalized? 

Brings you 
KITCHEN HELP 
for ONL Y ... 88C~CH 88c Melon 8Bc Coupon 88c Bullerfly S8c Rubber SBc Scraper! 

I
· Soltesz said the last time he counted 

chili parlors in Cincinnati there were 
between 120 and 130 and they 
outnumbered the hamburger 
restaurants . An employee at another 

[

chili place said. "In Cincinnati, after 
the bars close the places are so 
crowded you can't believe it. " 

Prostitution should be legalized to 
restrict it to cerlain neighborhoods and 
to allow the state to lax the business 
revenue, according to Polly, a St. Paul 
pro titute interviewed by a reporter 
for the Minnesola Dally. 

"Everyone realizes it's going on. It's 
like Prohibition. It can and should be in 
a certain area. It could have discreet 
fronts instead of garish 'Girls , Girls, 
Girls: and the police could monitor it 
better so there'd be no mugging or 
cheating," she said. 

Some of the customers at The Chili 

[

Parlor are regular. always returning 
for a bowl of the Cincinnati-style 
concoctIOn. "Some people are actually 
addicted to this stuf!." Soltesz said . 

, -From The Ohio State Lantern 
The Twin Cities currently have a $50 

million to $100 million prostitution 
business, acording to St. Paul vice unit 
Lt. George Hutlon. Polly says that 
streetwalkers can make $100 to $125 a 
night in $25 fees , but most oC that goes 
to a pimp. Sauna or massage parlor 
prostitutes get "the lion's share of the 
take ," making more than 
streetwa lkers. 

[ 

Reptile harvest upcoming 
They're gearing up for an alligator 

hunt in Gainesville, Fla . 
The Florida Game and Fresh Water 

Fish Commission has selected 20 
hunters to harvest about 400 of the 
reptiles. The hunt is scheduled to begin 
Sept. 7. 

The hunt is part of a commission 
study to determine if regular , 
controlled hunting of alligators can be 
allowed without reducing the 
population. 

" We' re trying to make this a 
commercial venture, " said Tom Hines, 
superviser of the commission's 
Wildlife Research Lab in Gainesville. 

The commission gets 30 percent of 
what the hunters make selling the 
meat and skins. The money is used for 

But Minneapolis Police Chief 
Anthony Bouza disagrees with Polly's 
arguments. "Prostitution doesn't just 
involve sex for money. It involves 
pimps, robbery. the exploilation and 
victimization of women, and battering. 
By legalizing it you don't neessarily 
bring it in under control - witness 
legalized gambling in Las Vegas. 

"The slate should never lower itself 
to raising revenue through Ignoble 
means." 
-From The Minnesota Dally 
-Compiled by Diane McEvoy 

Learn to Fly. 
From ground Instruction through solo, 

In less lhan 30 days. 
Join that select group who knows the sheer 

Joyal flytng! The Blue Sky Solo Course ts an 
Integrated ground and flight course taughl by 
fAA certtfled Instructors using the latest teaching 
techniques Youll fly the modem. Jet-age trainer. 
Ptper Tomahawk. 

If you've always wanted to fly - don'l miSS the 
greatest day of your life - the day you SOia! 

Call us today to chedule your in 
troductory Flite Lesson for only $15 . Pipers Blue Sky 

Solo Course, 

Iowa City Flying Services 
Iowa City 338-7543 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I- Participating Piper rUte Center - Yow Blue Sky HUdquarters 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ ~ 

MORE mAN 75 
utnpUE 'PHorOGRAPHlC 

SUBJECTS 
• AND .. -, A FUlL. \.1Nf Of MArs ~ fRAMES 

sac Spatulal 88c Pastry 
Spoon Brush 

aBc Past ry 
Blender 

8Bc Egg 
Fry Rings 

sac Pizza 
Culler 

BBc Swedish 
Meatballer 

sac Cake 
Racks 

88c Egg 
Slicer 

Baller Clip Magnets Gloves 

88c 4 Sided 88c Wood 
Grater Tin Spoon Set 

aBc Food 
Server 

sac Loaf 
Pan 

S8c Whisks SBc Spaghetti 88c Grapefruit 
Tongs SpoonS/2 

Spatulas 

SBc Apple & 
Pear Divider 

Two Convenient 
DRUG TOWN LOCATIONS 

to Serve You ... 

NORTHSIDE 
1221 North Dodge 

SOUTHSIDE 
Highway 6 Bypass 

Next door to your friendly HyVee. 

Jansport 

Bookbags 

20% off 

• Leotards 

• Tights 

• Legwarmers 

• Bodywear 

20% off 

• 

: SPO~lOtttO 8" lM.U ART RESOURCE CENTtR • - Saturday Only! Across from the Pentacrest. 
•••.••.•...••.....•.•••••••.......................... :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Elderly substance abuse 
often goes unnoticed 
Iy Joe Fullenkamp 
Staff Writer • 

Drug aDd alcobol abuse are significant 
problems among the nation's elderly and Iowa 
City is no exception, according to local sub
stance abuse counselors. 

"It's getting worse," said a spokeswoman for 
Hillcrest Family Services, a counseling center 
in Cedar Rapids. 

"People who retire and bave not planned for 
their retirement years - because of boredom, 
loneliness, and a feeling of not being needed -
increase their consumption of alcohol and 
develop a problem. Retired farmers who move 
into town are like fish out of water," sbe said. 

Dan Reese, a counselor at MECCA Substance 
Abuse Services in Iowa City agreed that there is 
"most definilely" an alcohol and drug problem 
among Ute elderly. 

"Anything that bits the general population, 
sooner or later bits subgroups, and old age is Ute 
fastest growing .. !fOIIp." Reese said. "There 
are a lot of indications that Utis is a significant 
problem." 

"OLDER PERSONS consume by far more 
over-th~nter and prescription drugs Utan 
any other group," Reese said, citing studies tbat 
sbow as mucb as 25 percent of these drugs are 
bought by Ute 65-and-over age group. 

Reese believes tbat 10 to 15 percent of tbe 
elderly population is experiencing some degree 
of drug or alcobol abuse. "Althougb it is more 
than likely that the problem is not as bad as tbat 
of the general population, the consequences and 
ramifications are mucb more severe." 

Reese said studies show tbat between 16 and 
25 percent of persons over 65 who were admitted 
to hospitals, were admitted because of adverse 
drug reactions. 

These reactions were the result of confusion 
or misuse of medicine dosages, or reactions bet
ween prescription medicines and alcohol. These 
reactions sometimes result in serious illness or 
deaUt to Ute elderly, Reese said. 

Physical problems associated with alcobol 
abuse may show up in as little time as six to 
eight months, causing serious and sometimes 
life-threatening problems. 

Reese named two types of alcohol abusers: 
Ute chronic abu~r , wbo bas a known history of 
drinking problems; and tbe later-years abuser, 
who is known to bave a "normal" drinking 
history. 

THE LATER-YEARS abuser develops a 
drinking problem as a reaction to stress brougbt 
on by such situations as retirement, loss of 
physical and mental bealtb, loss of esteem, 
deaUt or illness of a spouse, loneliness, or rinan-

The Dally Iowan/Steve Sedam 

cial problems. These often make Ute elderly feel 
unneeded, unwanted or unloved, so they tum to 
alcohol. 

MECCA tries to reach these people Utrougb 
their outreach program instead of in
dividualized counseling. Reese feels tbe 
program is much more effectlve because Ute 
elderly rarely seek help themselves. 

The stigma of seeking counseling is much 
greater on older people, Reese said. Families 
often don't seek help either because often Utey 
don't know the person is baving an alcohol or 
drug problem. Older people's drinking problems 
tend not to become visible to others. They may 
be drinking alone or in tbeir own homes. 

Also, many symptoms such as mood changes 
and forgetfulness, are attributed to old age in
stead of alcobol or drug abuse. The older per
son's family often tends to be protective and 
won't admit to tbemselves that Ute person is 
baving a problem. 

"At MECCA our philosopby is tbat we need to 
do more than wait for the person to walk in the 
door. We operate on a referral service. It is 
much more effective if those close to tbe person 
are able to identify the problem, since Utey will 
be able to have much more of an impact on Ute 
problem," Reese said. 

"Research sbows persons who develop a 
drinking problem later in life have at least as 
good, if not better prognosis for recovery than 
younger age groups." 

Reese said it isn't bad for senior citizens to 
drink. "We don't preach that when you hit 65 you 
have to abstain. However it is important to be 
aware as to when drinking becomes a threat." 

Corneal surgeries a. success 
but where are eye donors? 
By Paul Boyum 
SIa" Writer 

When Ruth Fisher had two corneal transplants in 
1954, she probably thought she'd never see her way to 
today. 

But now as executive director of tbe Iowa Lions 
Cornea Center at ill Hospitals, sbe heads a program 
that helped over 140 patients regain sigbt last year. 

According to Fisher. the Lions program is very 
popular. "67 ,000 Iowans have signed eye donor 
cards," sbe said, "but the biggest problem is that 
people die and no one knows that they wanted to be 
donors." 

"Actually," Fisher admitted, "if we got all Ute 
eyes Utat were available in this state each day, we'd 
have too many." 

But Fisber encourages people to sign donor cards. 
She said nellt of kin can always okay a donation of 
eyes. "Every bospital in the state has Information on 
eye donations and can provide papers to sign." 

CURRENTLY there are over 50 people on the 
waiting list for transplants at Iowa's only corneal 
transplant center. Fisher said hopeful recipients 
range from a two-montb old boy to an 87-year-Old 
man. 

The cornea is the clear, circular, protruding por
tion of the eye. A corneal transplant may be used for 

BLAC K~'iTON t · 
Beauty .. SaIOII 
Iowa City's brgesl 

FULL SERVICE SALON 
We Do It Alii Men, Women, Children 

Perms curly & body, long or short 

patients who suffer from diseases which cause an ab
normally shaped cornea. 

Jay Krachmer, professor of opthamology and 
medical director of the cornea center, said UJe 
success rate of the program is very high. 

"Only two out of 100 corneal transplants fail at Utis 
bospital. It's my impression that our success rate is 
higher than the national average." 

THE CORNEAL transplant operation is perfor
med using a cylindrical device Utat cuts the cornea 
tissue out of the donor eye. It is then resewn into the 
recipient eye using microsurgery techniques. 

Krachmer said in Ute case of a 2-monUt-old baby, 
only a small portion of Ute donor tissue is used. The 
surgery usually takes place using a local anesUtetic 
and the patient remains conscious during the opera
tion. 

Full recovery takes time, Krachmer said. "It 
might be six months to a year before vision would be 
excellent. .. 

The 40-year-old surgeon said that 10 years ago, 
only 30 corneal transplants a year were being perfor
med at UI Hospitals. The number of operations per
formed has increased every year since be joined Ute 
staff in 1974. 

Fisher said, however, that the waiting list also 
grows each year as more people hear about the work 
being done at the Lions Center. 

Precision Hair Cutting & Hair Shaping 
Styli ng wet sets, rollers, pin curls, finger waves 

Airwaving 
Iron Curling 

Tinting, Bleaching, Frosting new techniques in blending 

Long Hair Techniques 
Manicures, Nail Wrapping, Artificial Nails 

lash & Brow Tinting 
Facials, Facial Waxing 

Arching 
Leg Waxing 
118 S. Dubuque St - 337·5825 
Downtown on the Plaza 

MURPHY • BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

Centrlll & Scholllrly, UHa Boob 
321 E. Burlinaton 

Tues.-Fri. 12.-8, Sat.-Sun. 12.·6 
33&-3077 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
WESLEY 

FOUNDATION 
UNITED METHODIST 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 

120 N. Dubuque 

6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, August 29 

Free meal 
Sneak preview of 

semester's program 

Dave Schuldt, Jo Hoover. Bob Hoover: Campus 
Minllters. 
Don Anderson. Tammy Melchert, Laurie Wells, 
Leslie Krebs, Beth Mitchell. Tom Fate: Peer 
Ministers 

The Unl • .,slly 0110_ a Cenl.r lor C""I.rene .. and Inll1lul" 
Iowa Mema<lal Union. Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
Pho".319/ 353-550S 

~ l.!M'!!!I AcMnhna for AduItI 
~ 'ALL TIll" 1 .. 2 

.. ·Sept .... ber 11 and 12 

THE MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAl. Satu,day ..... · 0 
night .tay and Dinner· Theat.r In Chanhassan. Sunday at . 
the Fe."",,1 ond ,.tu,n to Iowa City .hat ... enl"\l. F .. I", • 
t,onlpartatlan and Fes"",,1 entranee Is S5S. Dinner· . • 
Theat., 526. and hotel based on double ,,"uponey 1& $20.: .. . 
Colli", more inl",_tlon. 

>. > September 25 and 26. Registration deadline September 2. 
THE TREASURES OF TIFFANY a. the MUHum 01 Sclenee and Industry and 
FRANCE AND THE GOlDEN AGE at the Chltago Art Inltltu'e. (Ca' 
Iponsa,eej with .he Frlendt oIlhe Art Muwum) Colli", Inlormatlon. 

January 7·16. 1983. ANTIQUES AND DECOIIATIV£ ART. Porl./ Amster· 
dam/ .u ... II. In.ernatlonal Tra.".1 and Study Program. Write I", detail •. 

THE NEWMAN 
CENTER 

and ST. BEDE 
CATHOLIC CHAPEL 

( 

We welcome you to our community, worship and ac· 
tivities at the Newman Center, 104 E. Jefferson, the 
corner of Jefferson and Clinton Streets. Telephone: 
337·3106. 

We have a new Mass schedule: 
Saturdays: 4:30 and 6:30 pm 
Sundays: 9:30 and 11:30 am 

WE REGRET THERE WILL NO LONGER BE 
A 5:00 pm MASS ON SUNDAYS. 

Daily Masses (Monday through Friday) 
11 :30 and 4 :30 in the Newman House 

next door to the Center. 

The Staff: 
Fr. Bob Staes (Director) 

Fr. Leo Waligora. OSB (Associale Direclor) 
Joe Mattingly (Music Director) 

Darlene Eppelsheimer (Secretary) 
Ed Bertling (Building Coordinator) 

Come in to see new faces and greet old friends 
Lounge open daily, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Monday, Aug. 30 thru Friday, Sept. 3 

10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored By: 

Public Relations Student Society of America 

IS 
FOR ,YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
THIS WEEK IOWA BOOK HAS: 

EXTRA PEOPLE for Quick Service 

EXTRA CASH REGISTERS for Shorter Lines 

EXTRA HOURSwed, Thurs, Fri 8 am-8 pm 
MORE USED BOOKS for Lower Book Bills 

LARGER SELECTION: 

• Spiral Notebooks 
• Ring Binders & Paper 
• Pens, Pencils, & Felt Tips 
• Back Packs built to last 

r 
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r Rape victims afraid 
" of trauma in court 

By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

A fear of being "dragged through the 
court system" stops most rape victims 
from working to see that their 
assailant is placed behind bars, ac· 
cording to detective Sgt. Craig Lihs of 
the Iowa City Police Department . 

"f.. lot of females are afraid of going 
to court," Lihs said. " It can be a 
degrading and traumatic experience." 

But the treatment of rape cases in 
court has changed significantly during 

• the past few years since Rape Victim 
Advocacy Programs like the one in 
Iowa City were developed. 

"Essentially the woman is put on 
trial , but there is more support in the 
courts now," Karla Miller, coordinator 
of RVAP said Thursday. 

Those directly involved with rape 
cases are becoming belter informed 

• about the trauma a victim experiences, 

, ' 

Millet said . 
"The county attorney is good about 

showing the woman the courtroom 
before the trial , and a defense lawyer 
can't drag personal sexual history into 
court." she said. 

SO FAR this year 13 women have 
filed complaints with the Iowa City 
Police Department claiming they were 
raped. No arrests have been made. 

Of the 13, five incidents were unfoun· 
ded, according to Llhs. This means 
either no rape occurred or the victim 
refused to deal with police after the in· 
itial report, he said . 

If a victim doesn 't cooperate, the 
case is dropped. Only one of the 13 
cases is now under investigation, "and 
we have very little to go on," Lihs said. 

I " Apprehending an assailant is difficult 
unless he is a repeat offender, someone 
the victim knows or the police have 
tangible evidence against him. 

Lihs said when a woman does come 
I ' 

forward , though , "we have a pretty 
high incidence of arrests." 

The RVAP encourages women to 
prosecute , Miller said . "One of the 
most important reasons for this is that 
rapists are repeaters." 

WHEN A RAPIST is a stranger, it 
adds to the difficulty, Miller said . 
Some women never get a good look at 
the attacker. 

But in many cases, the rapist is an 
aquaintance so a woman refuses to 
acknowledge the attack publicly. " It 
adds to the humiliation because it's 
someone they trusted," she said. 

One factor that scares many women 
away from court is facing the assailant 
again, she said. "That's very frighten' 
ing." 

Nationally, only 5 percent of all 
rapists are prosecuted, and only 2 per· 
cent are convicted, Miller said. "The 
legal system is often frustrating 
because either the guy gets off or 
doesn 't serve much time. " 

PRISONS CAN'T reform a rapist, 
but they can take him off the streets 
for awhile. 

Miller said rape cases tried in court 
must be presented realistically, In 
every sense. "What we're dealing with 
is treated as a crime against the state 
- against all people. " 

Although many women are afraid to 
take their case to court, it may be the 
best thing to do in the long run. 

"It's doing what they can, taking 
some action, saying 'I'm outraged this 
happened and I'm not going to let it 
drop," Miller said. 

A woman who presses charges 
against a rapist protects other women 
from going through the same trauma, 
and the RVAP exists to assure her she 
won 't have to go th.rough it alone, 
Miller said. 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

"Student Specials" 
this week include: 

r 

I ' , 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

o Wonder Lights • Book racks • Lock & 
Cable • Reflective Leg Bands and more 

upto21%off 

Coming Sept. 11th·21st 
"SUMMERS END SALE" 

Sale Include. Bicycles and 8e_o,les 

Don't 
Buy 
any 
NEW 
BICYCLE ... 

/m"L 

\YIl£t., ~A 
Cf6kssfNC 
351-8337 

... before 
you test 

ride a 
new 
FUJI 
or 

TREK. 

723 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

, 
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The scars 
of an aIued child 
can stay with US 
allh5l~ -

The abona! Commllicc lor i'revenlion or Chlld Abuse is a private, 
charitable organizalion lhat knows how 10 do II . BUI we ~ed your help. We 
need money. We new volunteers. Send us 1ft 
your check today, or write for our booklet. IIIIiIIII c-ittM .. 

Because if we don't all 5UrI SOIlIcwhere, P 4111 If .... u.. a __ 
we won't get anywhere. ,,,.. ---

Help US get to the heart of the problem. 
Write: Prennt Child Abuse, Boll 2866, Chicalo, llUnols 60690 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 
Earn U of I credit without attending 

classes. Guided Correspondence Study 
offers over 120 credit courses 

from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353·4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 Seashore Hall. 

lWIN IMAGE 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

Mon. -Fri. 8-8 
Sal 8-5 

WE OFFER YOU 
EXTENDED HOURS 

9 AM·S PM SATURDAYS 
UNDALE MALL LOCATION 

r 
LOWEST AIRFARES 

CEDAII RAPIDS - SAl. T IAJ(f em 1213 DES MOINES -lAS VEGAS $249 
CEDAR RAPIDS - SAN FRANCISCO S345 DES MOINES - PHOENIX S 199 

ABOVE "IRFARES,llRE ROUND T1UP PER PERSON 
RESl1IlCTIONS APPl" .. : SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

TOLL FREE NUMBER 
800-332·5490 

TWO LOCATIONS 
UNDALEMAll CEDAR RAPIDS AIRPORT 

393-8747 363-2231 
HOURS HOURS 

9 AM·S PM MON.·SAT. 6 AM-6 PM MON.·FRI. 

"WIlEN YOU THINK TRAVEL, 
THINK 1HAVEL AND 1RANSPORT' 

You could use some 
SHEIPHHEIP 
The Ort!jnal SHELPH·the In· 
stant shelving system you 
cany home and assemble 
without tools. 

Available downtown or Y1stt 
our booth at Scrooge's 
Warehouse Sunday, IMU. 

We'U help you get your 
SHELPH together. 



Loren Hickerson shu .. hlllnlights gained from years of Ml'VIce In 

Hickerson _______________ C_0_nti_nUed_ frO_m_PB_Qe_ 1 

"It's good citizenship," he said. " If the 
golden opportunity comes, be sure to take a 
serious look at it." '. 

EVERY TIME Hickerson takes a serious 
look, he ends up serving on either a UI, 
local or state commission. 

He completed his 46·year career at the UI 
two years ago when he retired as UI Direc
tor of Arts Center Relations. 

But Hickerson periodica lly takes a step 

sideways to look around and comment. He 
doesn't have a big writing studio, but the 
living room in his home and an old manual 
typewriter serve the purpose . The 
resounding theme is life in Iowa City. 

"From time to time, some newer resi
dent of Iowa City expresses surprise at how 
much life in this community resembles liv
ing in a fishbowl," Hickerson wrote three 
years ago in an "Outlooks" column 
published in the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

lfliition _____________________ C_on_tln_U_ed_f_ro_m_p_a9 __ e1 

Organization. 
Flanagan said public schools already lose 

out when a child is sent to a private school 
since many funds are appropriated to the 
the school system on a per.child basis . 

" It di rectly comes back to public educa
tion suffering," she said. 

Last year, the parent organization poin· 
ted this out to parents and urged them to 
write their congressmen about the bill. 
When serving as president, Flanagan wrote 
letters to congressmen on behalf of Iowa 
City parents. 

TAXPAYERS MAY also feel the effects 
of the bill , according to the Iowa Coalition 
for Public Education. The coalition es
timates the costs of the bill at $4 billion. 
The coalition said the passing of the tax 
credits may contribute to higher taxes, an 
increased deficit or spending cuts. 

Board member Dorsey Phelps, Iowa 
City's representative to the Iowa Associa
tion of School Boards which is leading the 
coalition to stop the bill, mentioned another 
concern with tbe bill . 

Phelps cited the question of separation of 
church and state brought up by the 
proposal. "Many of the people, particularly 
in Iowa , who benefit from the tuition tax 
credits, send their youngsters to religious 
schools," she said. 

But Grassley doesn't believe the proposal 
violates the separation of church and state 
or that it will hurt public education, ac
cording to his spokeswoman. 

She said Grassley has fou nd that a rna· 
jority of parents who send their children to 
private schools have an income of $25,000 or 
less. Grassley believes the bill would help 
families who are not wealthly to have the 

opportunity to send their children to the 
school of their choice. she said. 

TH E SPOKESWOMAN also said 
Grassley wants to limit a full tax break to 
families making $30.000 or less . The tax 
credits would be allowed to a lesser extent 
to families with incomes between $30 ,000 
and $50.000. 

Even if modifications on the proposal are 
made, a tax credit law would certainly 
benefit the parents who send their children 
to Catholic schools in Iowa City. said Lois 
Prebil , principal at Regina Junior and 
Senior High Schools. 

If the proposal were passed. Prebil said, 
parents would still have to pay most of the 
tuition. 

"I don 't think its giving them any more 
than they deserve. They are already paying 
their taxes to send kids to school. In addi
tion, they are paying to send their kids to 
Calholic schools. So I think the parents are , 
in a sense, being taxed twice." 

BEC"USE P"RENTS wilh studj!nts in 
private schools would continue to pay taxes 
to support public education. the tax break 
should not be perceived as a threat. said 
Dennis Domsic, school board member for 
the Iowa City Catholic schools. 

"With the economy the way it is, we need 
as much support as possible to maintain the 
educational level we consider ap
propriate." said Domsic. 

Although the parents of children in 
Catholic schools hope the tax credit bill 
passes, Ann Auer. president of Regina 
Parents' Association , said the school has no 
organization to push the bill. 

In reference to the fishbowl. " ... we can 
see out of it as easily as the world at large 
can look in on us. We can tell when a lot of 
people out there are looking askance at 
Iowa City. We can even see some envy in 
their glances." Hickerson wrote. 

He says he has paid his dues to society. 
But as long as the UI. Iowa City and the 
rest of the state have a future, Hickerson 
will probably have something sound to say. 

Wall Street 
rally rages 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Wall Street's 
summer rally raged on Thursday with the 
Dow Jones industrial average climbing to 
an 8'k month high in the heaviest trading in 
history. 

Volume on the New York Stock Exchange 
totaled t37 .33 million shares, up from the 
previous record of 132.69 million shares set 
last Wednesday, Aug. 18. 

Il was the fourth day in a row that 
volume soared above the tOO million mark, 
in an unparalleled week and a half of both 
feverish trading activity and stock price 
gains. 

The Dow Jones industrial average of 30 
blue-chip stocks was ahead 7.52 points to 
892.41 at the close, the highest since it 
finished at 892.69 on Dec. 4, 1981. 

Robert Farrell. the highly regarded 
Merrill Lynch analyst who had been 
pessimistic about the market 's outlook , 
was credited with triggering the early buy
Ing surge when he changed his position. 

BOTH THE VOLUME and strong price 
movements surprised analysts. most of 
whom said they expect to see some profit 
taking soon. 

Some buying was sparked by speCUlation 
the Federa I Reserve would cut the discount 
rate it charges member banks for loans, 
which it did after the market closed. 

The continuous sharp decline in interest 
rates over the past six weeks has been at 
the center of the market's unprecedented 
rally. 

One Dozen 
Sweetheart 

Roses 
Reg. $18.50 Va lue 

Bricks & Boards 
for Bookshelves 

$3.98 
CASH & CARRY 

ete I..tJt flori st 
22) E. WASH INGTON DOWNTOWN 

Mon. lh,. ~ •• "-J .. 
3J7·Q(]S.4 

410KlRKWDODAVE.GREENHOUSE • 
& GARDEN CENTER 

Mon Fri 8-6 
Sol 8-!x3U Sun 95 

3519000 

"~,.(~~~ .. - . ... ~ 

.lG~od~· '~ 'l 
" • fROM IHE MAIN flOOR Of IHINGS . g ."< 
~ ~ 
_F BAKED' DAILY • .:;<, 

,.'.fJ 
Croissants Cheesecake .... , 
Cookies Brownies 
Sourdough French Bread 

EXCLUSIVELY AT lHINGS 
Steven's Truffies 
Steven's ConlecUons 
Silver Palate 
Neuhaus Chocolates 

IMPORTED 
Cheese 
Crackers 
Cookies 
Candies 

Jams 
Oils 
Vinegars 
Pastas 

" CARRY OUT 

i l 

t 

French Country Sandwiches 
Combination 01 Ihe Day 
Sold by the Pound 

BEVERAGES 
CoUee . ground to order 
Teas - wide selection 
Colfee of the Day by the Cup 

• • • • • 
~ Ask About Ow Catering Service 

.; -

-------"THINGs---
130 SoulhOInIOn \I~' . \1' .... ., ()rv low., ';2;40 

Red Bricks: 27¢ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

70¢ each 
90¢ each 

$2.10 each 

We also have a large 
select ion of unfinished 
furniture 

Closed labor Day 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-11 13 

l -~C<n 1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ~ 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stonley A. Krieger 
478 Aquil. COUrI Bldg. 
16th & Il0w.,d SI. 
Om.h • • Nebr •• k. 68102 
402-J.46-2266 
Member, Americin 
lmmigr.alron lllwyers 
Assoca1ion 

.. .. .... .. ........... ... .. .... .. ..... 
Someone you kDow 

having a 

birthday 

or aDlLivenary? 

Congratula te them 
in the 

0.1. etailifieds ............. ......... 

llDireze 

All Braids $5.00 

OWDrd and o~r.Lfd by Pit Ayers Ind Lisl WII80D 
formerly of Rich's Hair Company. 

511 Iowa Ave .• Phone 351·7525 roreppoln tme n t 

Free Parking in Rear 

~~~~~t-vJ V.t;503~ ~~~ Cf"'t~~"""'''""''''~'''''''''''''''' 

Adult Classes 
COIlllSES TitII • .... II1II 

VI$UAl AIlS 
BooI>l>ooong 515715U9/13 
CoIlogr.p/I~ 630'930 lu til' 
Ctr"" ... 

730930 W 9/13 
5 JO.7 30 III 9116 

In!etmt6r,,(, CIt. ICt ~ IH ISM9/13 
Porceta HandbUlld,f'lg 730·930 lu 911' 

Crocheting & I.~ng 730-900 r. 9/11 
Dr."'"II 730-930.9/13 
Jewetty & M!IaIlm,lhlOg 7 JO.Q 30 I. 911' 
Pt1Otog'opIl~' 

Came" TICMlqutl 6(1).700U9·13 
Darkroom Ttc.hn.ques 730-9 30 M 9113 

Pldure Framing 51571511'9/15 
OuilMg 730-9 OOW 9115 
Sllifled GIUa 730·930 I" 91t6 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Fall 1982 Schedule 

Youth Classes 
NI. If ClIna. COURSES TIIII ..... 0111 
I .. IT .. . elll 

VISUAl AllTS 
8 ..... bn 526 An. oget 6-9 330·430 Tu 9fl. 
5 00Qel S20 An. .oes 10.1 130-53OT.9/11 

Ctromaages 6 9 9OO'03OSa911 
10 ftee~"" 130 123O·2ooSa911 
10SIIff SJO 230looTh9 '16 
10 ftee''''' 130 Ct"lfItCS 106 H)· I. .031}'2ooSa911 
10 Cros/leC, sao Dr ••• ng age, 6·9 1030 11.30 Sa 9-11 
8 Putnam 1'8 Ora..,..tng ages 10 14 '200 100 S. 9111 
lDflAIIII'IfI $26 Fine AtlS k1 me Vet,,! Vovng 100·2301&,"9/1' 
6 Kelm\ln $22 ~as. t-Iak1ng . 4(1).5001~9116 

Young Patfllets ages 4 6 1000 1 I 00 Tn 9"6 
6Wlfp1nsll, $t4 

LAII6UAGE AIlS aWa1pmski $28 Alro Ameucan cunure '30530IuQ/I' 5L,"'" 120 
19<.8 I' 

8Pulnalfl 51B Creatlye Willing 5307001~9d6 8Z.,..., Sl6 age. 10 14 

lie. DIClUIIS . 
IlslT .• • Cell 

'0 AndIus S22 
10 A.-Qus 121 
'OS .. ~ IJo 
10S .. ~ 130 
10 Andros 130 
10S .. ~ 130 
10 Cr05tieck S22 
10C,,,,,,,,,, 122 
10G,uI)< 160 
4 AndnlS 1'2 
10 Jeppesell S22 

81111lS 120 

BR./mend 124 

WI~Palnllr"lO 730-9301'19115 10 Burton 130 f,"""IOI the v .. ~ Young 930.030 M W F 9il3 10 Bone" 160 
LANGUAGE AIITS f ...... oget6-9 230·3 30 I~ 9, '6 'OSII" S22 
Afro Ametan CuIMe 630-730 lu 911\ STIlUS S20 flerdl ~es 10· I 4 3JO.430 I" 9 6 lOS"" $22 
Creal!¥! Willing 730-9001"9116 8 Ra,mond $2' Germe" ages 69 33O'3OU9: .3 • 10leHI( 122 
french 7:(1).8001"9116 10Btowne Sl2 German. agel 10· 14 430·530M9·13 10 etllf S22 
German 630-7.30W9/15 10leHil m G< .... Myths. ag .. II} 11 330430 I. 9114 8 NlcQlsburg 120 
SpanISh 11.30- 12.30 Sa 9! I 1 IOA,ker m Spon,"'. ages 69 1030 11.30 Sa 911 I lOltlier 122 

PERfORMING AIITS 
SpaniSh. ages 10,14 930·10 30 s" 911 I 'ORI~er S22 

Ae<cI>c Oonct 630-730 I. 9111 8S"~ S20 PERfORMIII6 AllTS 
Creahve Movtment 730-8.301.9114 B Titus $20 OrelhY! Mo~ement 3304301.9114 81.h15 m 
JvgghnO 530&30 W 9/13 8 Co',,,,, 120 oget 8 I. 
MagIC 630-7301'19/22 B Knepp<> 520 Jvgghng. age. 8 I' 4305 '5 M 9113 8 Calkins 515 
Mlmmg & ClOwnmg 730-83OM9/.3 8e"" 120 Magic. ages 8· 14 4305301'19122 8 Kneppe' 120 50nglng "" _RgeIS daV. lime and puCt IJ be announced Mlmmg & Clowning 1000· '1 00 Sa 9/11 8ClarJ. 120 
Gu,,., dBt. lime and pnCf 10 be IMOunctd 

SI'£ClAl INTEREST 
SPECIAL INTtIlEST Bqcle Ma,me"ance 730·9301'19'15 6 Cralldll l 120 
BocycJe U •• n ..... nct 730-930 W 9115 6 Crandall S20 19H12 .. duH 
oget 12adull Chess oget 8 " 330'30M911 3 e cnllders 120 

8egIMIngCheos 7(1).800 M 9113 a Chlders S20 Oungeons & o..goo, I 1230·2305.9/11 10 Benz ' SJI) 
How 10 fltld. Job 7(1).900 M 9/13 5 Roy"" 112 oget to 15 
T81 Ch', ChU'lese: !AtfClse 6307301A9/13 Btln S20 Oungeons 8 Dr.goos II 231}5 00 s" 9111 lOBe", Sl6 
Yogo 5~3OT.911' 10 f~""",ng S22 SeIIDeIen .... g .. ,0-15 930·10301;;,9111 8100mp&0n 120 

1030 11.30 Sa 9 II 8100mp&0n 120 
Yogo .• get 6-9' • 3O·5 00 r. 911' SF emmo $10 
Y ..... . ges 10-11 500·530 lu 9/ 1' e Flemrrlil1g $10 

Non-credll coulses open to Ihe public. Regisler now, class sizes limited. 

User's cards available to qualified persons over 16 for Ihe use of darkroom facililies. ceramic area , metalsmilhlng area. 

Persons registering for a class may purchase a User's card for hall price. 

Monday through Friday 9 am to 10 pm; Saturday 9 am to 6 pm; Sunday 10 am to 10 pm. 

SEE YOUR JOSfENS REPRESENTATIVE. 

DATE AUG. 30, 31 , SEPT. 1 

TIME 10:00-2:00 

PLACE IMU BOOKSTORE 
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A grain cartel 
"Cheaper crude or no more food" was a common refrain in the 

days before the current oil glut, and the idea of forming a grain 
cartel is once again being kicked about. Only this time the 
proposed membership is limited to a group of grain-producing 
Midwest states, including Iowa, and the proposed target is the 
domestic, not international , grain market. 

There is as yet no formal proposal for a cartel, but the idea won 
the praise of both farmers and influential Democrats at a 
Democratic National Committee conference on agriculture held 
recently in Omaha, Neb. What precipitates such interest is, 
obviously, the worst slump in the farm economy in decades. Credit 
is fight , reserves are busting the bins and prices are at rock 
bottom. 

South Dakota Democratic guberl)atorial candidate Mike 
O'Connor, who is pushing the proposal, thinks grain and meat 
prices are kept artifiCially low through policies set by an "urban
dominated Congress." The same legislators who disapprove of 
government involvement in setting production and price levels for 
farm products, he said, support guaranteed profits for utilities and 
military contractors, 

Soon-to-be-former Gov. Robert Ray said the proposal has no 
merit because it would put states in the position of guaranteeing 
prices. He believes the free market is the only proper forum for 
obtaining fair farm prices . 

The idea of a grain cartel is indeed disturbing in a world that is 
already too factionalized. Has it really come down to pitting 
farmers against consumers, grain states against oil states? 

Yes. The free market has failed to provide food producers with 
even the wherewithall to survive economically, and if they fail we 
are all in big trouble. 

Oerek Maurer 
Staff Wrller 

Kennedy and the polls = I, 

As is usually the case this time of year, George Gallup'S poll 
shows that Sen. Edward Kennedy is again the frontrunner for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. So reliable is Kennedy 's 
attraction to pre-election Democrats that he has been in a position 
of early political dominance in each of the last four preSidential 
campaigns , No less reliable, however, is Kennedy 's ability to fade 
in the stretch along with his standing in the polls. 

This leads to the question of the value of political polls. 
Sometimes their relibility is at best questionable, as was the case 
in the 1980 Senate race, when several polls showed Iowa's 
Democratic Sen. Dick Clark enjoying a comfortable lead over his 
opponent Roger Jepsen only a few days before the election. 

Yet even if most political polls do attain a high degree of 
accuracy, the question of their usefulness still remains . What 
purpose is served by predicting the outcome months before 
election day? 

It can be argued that political polls create voter apathy by 
convincing individuals that their vote does not matter and that a 
particular candidate has an election wrapped up. What is more, 
political polls may cause some voters to overlook many qualified 
candidates simply because they are not frontrunners early in the 
game. 

No doubt Kennedy will once again mount an impressive 
campaign for the Democratic presidential nomination on the 
strength of his early standing in the polls - and no doubt, if recent 
history is any indication, he will fall short of his goal. 

And time and money that could have been spent on other 
candidates and other issues will once again have been allocated on 
the basis of something that is little more than early political 
guesswork. 

Gene Needle. Jr, 
Staff Writer 

Pipeline embargo 
The deciSion by President Reagan to continue to try and enforce 

his decision on the pipeline embargo is not very smart, although 
his goals and concerns are not unreasonable. 

He is concerned that the Soviet Union will attempt further 
predations, if they are not somehow "punished" for their invasion 
of Afghanistan and their manipulation of the Polish government to 
repress the Solidarity union. He is also worried that the gas 
pipeline will make Europe so dependent for energy on the Soviets 
that they will fail to oppose the Russians when they "should." 

Those concerns are not chimeras. The Soviets are pr$tory and 
repressive. Effective political and economic pressure should be 
placed on any country that uses force and the threat of force to 
control another country. And many Europeans seem somehow to 
feel that the United States is as great a threat, or greater, to world 
peace as the Russians. 

But the embargo is not an effective tool. Reagan can not stop the 
pipeline. At most he can delay it. What he is in fact doing is 
declaring economic war on American firms and the European 
countries. In the name of keeping Europe free of the Soviet Union 
and allied with the United States, he is pushing them into an 
alliance against America and with the Soviets. 

Europe needs the energy the pipeline will bring and it needs the 
jobs that the construction will provide. By attempting to block the 
energy and the jobs, he risks driving Europe closer to the Soviets. 
Moreover, he has apparently not considered that the mutual 
dependence may be a force for peace. 

And finally, he looks hypocritical and tyraMical when he 
continues to sell grain to the Russians, but refuses to allow Europe 
10 jOin with the Soviets to build the pipeline. His actions are 
defeating his goals. 

Uncia Schuppen., 
Staff Writer 

W HILE THE REST of 
you were out 
irradialing your skin or 
indulging in the 

pleasures of the flesh this summer, 1 
was in cool , dark rooms, meditating 
deeply, reflecting on the vagaries of 
fate and improving my manual dex
terity. I was, of course, playing video 
games. 

Video games have come under in
creasing attack lately as being the 
wrong way to get stupid. Some people 
are worried that the right ways to get 
stupid - watching this summer's 
movies , reading best sellers , or 
watChing soap operas and getting in
volved with their characters, who are 
somehow libidinous and boring at the 
same time - will die out because of 
the popularity of video games. I can 't 
imagine why they're worried about 
that, but they are. 

The makers of video games have ap
parently taken such criticism to heart 
(the jerks) and have come out with 
several relevant , instructional games. 
Here is what some of Utem are like : 
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EdifDr /Cralg Gemoules 
NewI edifDr 1 Joseph Hawkins 
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EdItort8I pIIge IdttDr /Liz Bird 
SporII edltar/Jay Christensen 
AIIiI&InI tpOrII ..... 1 

SIeve eafterson 
Melissa Isaacson "til & entertalnment editor/Jeffrey Miller 

Michael 
Humes 

BERUIT KONG: Menachem Begin 
climbs up Lebanon and begins to drop 
bombs, shells and anything else that 
will explode on the PLO. The player 
controls the PLO, who runs between 
groups of Lebanese civilians and hides 
behind them as Begin is dropping the 
bombs, shells, etc. This is a par
ticularly hard game to beat, since the 
PLO will claim victory no matter what 
happens and will get to take a free ride 
on a boat at the end. 

PERSONAL SPACE INVADERS : 
This update of a classic game is es
pecially popular in California, but is 
also gaining in appeal nationwide. 
While the player lounges in a beach 
chair, contemplating on how absolutely 
everything they do is important and 
significant, other people descend from 
the sky and try to interact with them. 
The player then has two options - (1) 

move to the country or (2) turn on their 
Walkmans and ignore everyone, since 
Utey're all boring and grady anyway. 

NCPACMAN : In this variation of the 
familiar game, a little square figure 
travels a maze on the board eating 
lil>erals. The liberals can, occasionally, 
eat the NCPACman as well , but if the 
NCPACman eats one of the several 
large checks placed around the board, 
the liberals turn yellow and the 
NCPACman can chow down. This 
game is especially challenging since 
the NCPACman tends to lie, and 
claims the game is over when it really 
isn't. 

REAGGON: This is Ute most confus
ing game of the lot. In the first stage of 
the game, a cowboy shows up on the 
screen and tells you that his economic 
program will work if you cut taxes or 
the economy will collapse. The player 
bas 30 seconds to do this. In the second 
stage, the cowboy reappears, criticizes 
you even though you did everything he 
wanted you to, and says his economic 
program will start to work if you raise 
taxes or else the economy will 

PuOIlI/IIr/Wdf/am Casey 

AdMI1.1 .. " rn.neu-I Jim Leonard 
ca..IIIId Ida ...... /Maxine Van Cleve 
ClrcuIII1Ion IMflIIII'I'/Kevln Rogers 
Production aupw',nlellclenl /Oick Wilson 

collapse. The player has IS seconds to 
do this. In the third stage, the cowboy 
reappears, and says the economic 
program will work only if you raise 
AND lower taxes or the economy will 
collapse. The player must do this im
mediately. The cowboy, however, can 
wait forever so long as he keeps 
proposing new stages. 

WIZARD OF PEACE: This game re
quires multiple players . Player 1 
stoc.kpiles as many missiles as he can 
with the aim of preserving the peace. 
Player 2 Uten tries to match or exceed 
player l's total score with the aim of 
making peace even more secure. 
Player 1 then tries to match player 2's 
total score, all the while trying to 
preserve peace even if he has to in
cinerate player 2 to do this. Player 2 
then reswnes his build-up and con
structs a Cruise missile system to keep 
player 1 from getting TOO peaceful. 
Players 3 through 20 Uten join the game 
and fire their missiles at everyone. The 
end result could hardly be more 
peaceful. 
Humes Is 8n Iowa City wr iter. His column 
appears every Friday 

Student loan cuts hit poor ~ardest 
L IFE IS NOT always fair"

that's a truism to millions of 
youngsters who have been 
burdened by Ute sins of their 

mommas and daddies. Now the 
Department of Education has added a 
dimension of unfairness by punishing 
kids for the sins of people they never 
knew and to whom they are not related. 

Many thousands of promising 
American youngsters will not go to 
college this fall because National 
Direct Student Loan money is being 
denied to institutions' where students of 
earlier years got loans and failed to 
pay them back. 

The adage can be changed to "life is 
never fair" for most of the students or 
would-be students whose dreams are 
being dashed by Utis hard-line federal 
policy, for the prime victims are the 
poorest vocational schools, colleges 
and universities, which for the most 
part are trying to develop trained in
telligence in the children of Ute poorest 
families in ·the land. 

Some 1.2 million former college stu
dents have defaulted on $896 million in 
NDSL loans since the program started 
in 19S8. In times when most American 
families are scrimping to make ends 
meet, it is easy - and temporarily pop
ular, perhaps - to denounce the non
payers as cheats and deadbeats and to 
try to punish someone for their dis
honesty. But there is a serious question 

DOONESBURY 

carl T. 
Rowan 
as to whether punishing this generation 
of students for the sins of those who 
were in college in the 1960s will have 
any effect other than to let a few Nean
derthals vent their spleens - and to 
deprive this country of some talent and 
brainpower that it sorely needs. 

OF THE MORE-THAN-400 schools 
that are being denied NDSL money, 
most are small community colleges, 
vocational and technical institutions, 
black colleges, or schools that teach 
nursing or secretarial skills. Tbey are 
institutions that teach the neediest stu
dents who are the biggest loan risks, 
and who are least likely to graduate 
and get good jobs that will enable them 
to make timely repayment. 

"I don't want to be put in the position 
of apoiogizing for people who don't pay 
their bills," President Elias Blake of 
Clark College in A Uanta told The New 
York Times , " but if institutions 
educate students who are greater 
credit risks, then there should be some 
kind of differential in the default 
policy." The new flat policy is to deny 

any NDSL money to schools with a 25 
percent or higher rate of default. 
Funds are withheld proportionately 
down to a 10 percent default rate. 

Clark has a 21 percent default rate on 
loans, Blake said, "because a lot of for
mer students can not pay, and some 
won't pay" - and there is not a lot the 
school can do about it. 

Clark enrolls students whose 
families have median annual incomes 
of $11,500 (the national figure is 
$22,388). 

Should an institution like Rust 
College in HoUy Springs, Miss., (me
dian annual income of students ' 
families : $6,000) be judged by the same 
criteria as Harvard, Yale, or Stanford 
regarding loan defaults when it is 0b
vious that graduates of tbese 
prestigious, rich institutions almost all 
wind up working at high-paying jobs 
while a terribly high percentage of 
graduates from Rust, Clark and our 
community colleges are among the 
unemployed? 

PRESTIGIOUS FISK University in 
Nashville is so strapped for funds that 
it can not buy research chemicals for 
its laboratories, but it has hired two 
people to try to collect overdue loans. 
Payments have come slowly, so Fisk is 
being denied further NDSL funds. 

Some members of Congress, like 
Rep . Paul Simon, D-Ill ., are 

demanding that the Education Depart
ment make its rules flexible enough to 
realize that "Yaie and Harvard have 
an easier time collecting ... than a 
college in East St. Louis, 111." But 
Education Secretary Terrel Bell and 
others in the administration are runn
ing away from any responsibility to 
make such value judgments. 

The administration argues that Ute 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
still makes it possible for youngsters at 
Clark, or Rust, or Fisk to obtain loans 
from banks and other lending agencies. 
Officials at these and other schools ser
ving the poor and deprived laugh in bit
terness as they ask wbo knows of banks 
that loan college tuition money to 
minority kids from families that earn 
only $6,000 to $11,500 a year. 

IT this administration wanted to 
make the punishment apply to the 
"criminal," it would mount a cam
paign to find and prosecute Ute former 
students who are in default on their 
loans, even as it is mounting a cam
paign to prosecute those who refuse to 
register for the draft. But Bell's new 
regulations represent nothing but a 
spirit of meanness that won't make 
people repay old loans, but will deny 
the current generation of youngsters a 
reasonably equal chance to develop 
God-given talents and skills. 
Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Ino. 
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Natiorial news 

Resister Sasway held without bail 
following non-registration conviction 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - A federal jury 
Thursday found Benjamin H. Sa sway, 21, 
guilty of failing to register with Selective 
Service and ordered him beld in a federal 
pri!lon without bail until sentencing. 

U.S. marshals bustled the Humboldt 
State University draft resister to the 
federal facility across from the courthouse 
after the judge denied his request for bail 
and set a sentencing appearance for Oct. 4. 

"( think this trial has served its pur
pose," Judge Gordon Thompson Jr . said. 

Sasway's parents, Joseph and Dolores, 
burst into tears as marshals took tbeir son 
away. 

Volunteer Defense Attorney Charles T. 
Bumer said he would appeal both the con
viction and the judge's refusal to grant bail. 
Non-registration is a felony carrying a 
maximum penalty of five years in prison 
and a $10,000 fine. 

The jury of eight women and four men 
deliberated about one hour after a three
day trial. 

THOMPSON INSTRUCTED the jurors, 
"Disagreement with the law is not a 
defense. You are required to obey the law 
whether you agree or not." 

In his closing argument, Bumer 
described Sasway as "a man who didn't try 
to hide his action or evade consequences." 

"What the young man did was stand up on 
his hind legs and look the government 
straight in the face and say, '( am not going 
to sign that paper,' " Burner said. 

"In history, we have made heros of peo
ple who looked the government in the face 
and sad 'no.' " 

We've Moved! 
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Prosecutor Yesmin Annen described 

Sasway as a man who 00 willfully and 
knowingly" refused to register with Selec
tive Service although the government had 
given him at least six opportunities to sign 
up in the past two years. 

She said Sasway broke the law and now 
did not want to face the consequences of his 
actions. 

338-7547 

400 
Highland 

Court 

The political science and philosophy stu
dent from Vista , Calif., was the first 
American to be indicted for refusing to 
register with Selective Service since the 
Vietnam war. 

HE IS THE SECOND of five charged 
with failing to register to come to trial. 
Last week, Enten Eller, 20, a conscientious 
objector, was convicted in Roanoke, Va., 
and ordered to register within 90 days or 
face the maximum sentence of five years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine. 

Draft non-registrant Benjamin Sasway 
and girlfriend Laurel Llnstedt walk to the 
courthouse belore Salway'l conviction 

Sasway bas said he objects to "military 
misdirection," and considers registration a 
first step toward resurrection of conscrip
tion. He was not allowed to expound upon 
these views on the witness stand after the 
government objected on grounds of 
irrelevance. 

Outside the federal courthouse in 
downtown San Diego. about 35 anti-draft 

United Press International 

lor leionioul non-registration with the 
Selective Service. Salway wal jailed 
without bond . 

and peace demonstrators marched with 
signs reading "Ben Sa sway . the spirit of 
your resistance fires our movement." 

The Selective Service Administration 
reported this month that 8.5 million young 
men have complied with the registration 
law, while about 600,000 had not. The 
Justice Department has targeted about 160 
non-registrants for prosecution. 

UNI resister expecting indictment 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UPI) - thurs

day's conviction of San Diego draft 
registration resister Benjamin Sasway 
didn 't surprise Iowa 's most vocal non
registrant, who says he is willing to take 
the consequences. 

Rusty Martin, 22, a junior at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa who is in bis second 
term as student body president, said he ex
pects to be indicted by U.S. Attorney Evan 
Hullman . 

" I haven't heard anything from tbem 
(U .S. attorneys) but they are barassing 
me," he said. "There's this unidentified 
guy that shows up in the student govern
ment office regularly to deliver a letter 
urging me to register." 

Martin, like Sasway, is one of a handful of 
people wbo have publicly announced their 
opposition to registration. 

THE UI STUDENT COALITION Against 
Registration and the Draft will hold a rally 
to protest Sasway's conviction and draft 
registration, SCARD member Joe Iosbaker 
said. It will be held today at 12:30 p.m. on 
the Pentacrest. 

The most visible of a small group of Iowa 
non-registrants, Martin has appeared on 
several television shows to discuss his 
views. 

Sasway and other resisters may be sen
tenced to up to five years in prison, but 
Martin said be knew he would have to face 
such consequences when he made his stand 
two years ago. 

"They're just picking out the people who 
are the most vocal ," Martin said. "It 's ob
vious they 're just trying to scare people 
into registering by ha ving these sbow 
trials. " 

THE SELECTIVE SERVICE office said 
that this month 600,000 young men have not 
registered for the draft and the Justice 
Department bas targeted 160 protesters for 
prosecution. Sasway is the second man to 
be convicted of the crime and three others 
are under indictment. 

According to Martin, government attor
neys have been ordered to make draft 
registration a top priority. " Reagan wants 
to get everyone whipped up for tbe elec
tion," be said . 

Martin said he has sponsored a voter 
registration drive on campus to fight back. 
He sa id student government officers ha ve 
signed up 4,000 people in the last four days, 
and predicted they will mostly vote against 
Republicans in the fall . 

Iowa CitYs Largest '5 . 

NEW IN TOWN? Selection of 
Green Plants 

Your Faith also needs a 
new place to call ' Home. 

,Approximately 175 Varieties 
of plants from which 

to choose. 
Priced from $1.49 to $200 

IS THIS AMY nME TO THINK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC? 

It's the perfect time. 
You 're a freshman. right ~ And you want 

to make college a real learning experience? 
Well. ROTC can add a valuable 

dimension to your' college education. A 
dimension of leadershi p and manage
ment training. And that 'll make your 

degree worth more. 
ROTC offers scholarship and 

financial opportunities, too. 
Plus, the opportuniry to graduate 

with a commission and 
begin your (mure as an 
officer. 

For more informa-

At Iowa call 
Bill Southwick 
at 353-3624 or 

visit him In 
the Fieldhouse. 

Best selection at Greenhouse. 

Green Plant 
Services at 8:45 & 11 :15 
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Notebook 
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TOp QUALiTY 

RESUMES. 

• Type .. ttlng 

• Xerox 9500 
high qUllity copies 

• Wide eefectlon of piper 

20% Off 
Regular price of all green 

plants priced $10 or more. 
Cash & Carty 

Bring in your planters
Eichers will plant them 

with no planting charge. 
You pay only for 

the plants! 

_ Technical pens 

.Rulers, triangles 

.Imported paper 

.Ceramic tools 

-Brushes 
.Canvas 

.Paints 

·Etc. 

Open today - 8 am-8 pm 

Store Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8-8 

Friday 8-5 
Saturday 9-5 

Closed Sunday 
1M U Bookstore 
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Fry hawks 
l his defense 
to reporters 

" 

By Jay Christ.n •• n 
Sports Editor 

Coach Hayden Fry. the man who has 
"been shot at lind hit." dodged a few 
bullets Thursday while being probed by 
\he Big Ten skywriters , a collection of 
traveling Midwest scribes who cover 
the league's football teams. 

Fry again praised Iowa 's defense, 
saying he would be disappointed if the 
Hawkeyes aren' t one of the bettE:r stop 
units in the league by mid-season. 

"That's been my trademark," Fry 
said. "We 'll do a lot of things on of
fense , but when you make the fine line, 
we 've always played outstanding 
defense. 

"Our defensive coaches will do a 
super job and our guys are highly 
motivated and (the players ) were with 
a real good defensive group last year. 

"IN ORDER TO win in the Big Ten 
or any other league , pro ball or 
whatever, I don·t care what the offen
sive stats are, you still win with 
defense and a real sound kicking game. 
And then, you win with orrense." 

Fry continued, saying, "We're going 
to give priority to the defense, know
ing, just to take the old axiom, 'if the 
other team doesn't score, you can 't 
come out worse than a tie.' " 

Fry eemed cautious when ta lking 
about Iowa's offense. 

"Against the learns we play , and un· 
fortunately, like Iowa State, they've. 
gol nine returning defensive starters, 
Nebraska, obviously, plays good 
defense every year. But right off the 

bal, our offense. with two brand new 
quarterbacks, and six other brand new 
people, we don't know how consistent 
we'll be moving the football . So 1 have 
to rely on defense and the kicking 
game." 

FRY ALSO shied away from saying 
the Hawks will be a consistent winner 
from now on . 

" It's too early to tell yet," he said. 
"We're just coming off the first winn
ing season we've had in 20 years, so I 
don't have anything to go by on bow an 
Iowa team reacts to having had a winn
ing season_ I think we're going to be 
capable on any given weekend of being 
real good, I just don't know how many 
weekends we can do that." 

The fourth-year coach was also 
questioned about the Iowa fans and 
their expectations . 

"Our fans , from my way of thinking, 
haven't changed because. vou just have 
to be here to realize the state of Iowa 
has to be the most unique football state 
in the world. Where else could you have 
20 consecutive losing seasons and have 
sellout crowds? 

"Now that we're winning, hell , this 
year we turned back over 9,000 season 
ticket requests. Everybody wants to be 
part of the act. We 're the only dance in 
town." 

Fry also said Cornelius Robertson is 
"coming on like gangbusters" at quar
terback . " He's just now begining to 
feel more comfortable and relaxed 
operating a multiple type of attack we 
run. ] feel like by the third or fourth 
game of the year, he will help us." 

Hawkeyes' Bailey: 
, center of attention 
• By St.v. Batt.rson 'I Assistant Sports Editor 

i Bill Bailey is currently the center of 
attention on the Iowa football team. 

There may be other centers in the 
future who will get that attention, but 
for now, Bailey is the No. 1 center on 
the Iowa squad. 

But a little over a year ago, Bailey 
had not even played a single play at the 
position. Injuries to two other starters, 
Dave Oakes and Joel Hilgenberg, left 

I Iowa Coach Hayden Fry without an ex-
I perienced center. Oakes injured an 

ankle during Iowa ' s win at 
Northwestern and his back-up, Hilgen
berg, suffered a hand injury during the 
Indiana game. 

THAT LEFT FRY staring straight 
down the barrel of a loaded Michigan 
Wolverine gun the following week so 
Bailey. a Ypsilanti , Mich ., native and 
offensive guard, got the call to move to 
the center position. 

A special teams player his freshman 
'II year, Bailey m~sed the following 

season due to knee surgery and was 
redshirted. He believes it took a little 
luck to earn the starting spot last 
season. "Everything opened up in the 
right place at the right time for me. 

"I'd never played center until a week 
before the Michigan game last year af
ter the other two had been injured," 
Bailey said. "I've always had the 
philosophy that I'll play wherever I'm 
needed and it doesn't matter to me 
whether I play at center or at guard 

I just as long as I get to play." 

IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuck Long 
called the center position, " the key to 

• I the offense." 
"It is important for them to be able 

to block well and help form tbe pocket 
SO that passing can be done easier." 
Long said . 

Bailey filled the center spot for the 

remainder of the season last year, but 
will face a tough chall.!nge from 
Hilgenberg this fall. There Is some 
speculation that Bailey may be moved 
back to guard. 

"I will play wbere Coach Fry says 
I'm needed," Bailey said. "I think itis 
better to be able to play two poSitions 
well , rather than just to be able to play 
only one." 

BAILEY SEES this season as a key 
one in the Fry program at Iowa and he 
views last yeilr 's success as an advan
tage heading into fall. "Once you start 
tasting success, it belps motivate 
you," Bailey said. "All the awards that 
we received after last year makes me 
want it that much more. 

Bailey wants those efforts to payoff 
against Nebraska in the season opener 
at Lincoln. "Just like the first play sets 
the tempo for the game, the first game 
sets the foundation for the rest of the 
year. We want to go and put a knot in 
tbeir heads," he said. 

SP"dy Rlck.y Hend.rson of the Oakland A'I slld.s .alely ov.r HCond 
bale during the flr.t Inning 01 Mllwauk •• •• 10-3 win over Oakland Thur.-

day In MllwaukH_ The theft was the 118th lor Henderson, tying a malor 
leagu. record h.ld by lor mer St. Loul. Cardinal Lou Brock. 

Henderson swipes 118th base 
MILWAUKEE (UPI ) - Gorman Thomas hit a 

pair of homers and drove in ix runs Thursday 
night to offset Rickey Henderson's major league 
record-tying H8th stolen base and power the 
Milwaukee Brewers to a 10-3 rout of the Oak.land 
A's. 

Henderson lined a I-I pitch from Mike Caldwell 
for a single leading off the first and stole second 
on a pickoff attempt with a 1-2 count on Dwayne 
Murphy. Henderson 's 118 stolen bases equals Lou 
Brock 's single season record. Henderson even· 
tually scored on two groundouls but did not reach 
base in three other trips to the plate. 

Caldwell , 12-11, scattered seven hits in tossing 
his ninth complete game. 

THE BREWERS went ahead 2-1 in the second 
when Ben Oglivie hit a one-Qut triple and scored 
on a single by Thomas. Thomas later scored on 
Jim Gantner's sacrifice fly . 

Murphy's 19th homer pulled the A's into a 2-2 tie 
in the third , but the Brewers chased Brian 
Kingman, 3-10, with a four-run third. Robin Yount 
walked before Cecil Cooper and Ted Simmons 
singled and Thomas then cracked his 33rd homer 
of the season, a three-run shot orr reliever Bob 
Owchinko, for a 6-2 lead . 

The Brewers added three runs in the seventh. 
Yount doubled and scored on Simmons' second 
RBI single. ThomiiS then slammed his major 
league-leading 34th homer, giving Milwaukee a 9-3 
cushion. 

Yount finished with two doubles and a triple and 
knocked in the 10th Milwaukee run with a double 
i.n the eighth. 

OAKLAND SCORED its third run on a single by 
Mickey Klutts, a wild pitch by Caldwell and an 
RBI single by Tony Armas in the sixth. 

Henderson said Thursday a talk with Brock two 

years ago convinced him he could ODe day break 
the record. 

"He saw some of my steals on replay and he 
said he felt I had talent." said the 23-year-Qld out
fielder. "He came up and talked to me. He told me 
he thought I would be the one to break bis record. I 
was a rookie and it was a good feeling." 

Henderson stole 100 bases in 1980 and 64 last 
year in the strike·shortened season. Brock was 
present at County Stadium Thursday night. 

Brock said Henderson is stealing so many bases 
because he also tries for third , something he did 
not do. 

"HE HAD 100 stolen bases one year, aU from 
first to second. All of a sudden, he had a new toy, 
second to third," Brock said. "When you double 
barrel , or shoot both barrels at both times, you 
have a chance to put something together." 

Ferocious foes await Wildcats 
By Mlk. Condon 
StaN Writer 

After the 1982 season, Arizona Head 
Football Coach Larry Smith may look 
back and see thai he had a very good 
football team even though the record 
may show different. 

Smith is entering his third season as 
the head Wildcat and the schedule his 
team faces is qUite formidable . After 
opening at home against Oregon State, 
the Wildcats host 1982 Rose Bowl par
ticipants, Washington and Iowa, on 
consecutive weekends. 

And if that isn't enough, the next two 
weekends have Smith 's squad traveling 
to Los Angeles to play UCLA and to 
South Bend, Ind. , to take on Notre 
Dame. The second half of the season 
will not be any easier on the Wildcats 
with Stanford and their All-American 
quarterback John Elway and Southern 
California, a perennial Paciric-lO 
power. They close the season by 
hosting cross-state rival Arizona State. 

WITH ALL OF these strong teams 
staring him in the face , one might think 
Smith would be a little wary of his 
team's chances for the upcoming 

season. But the 42-year-Qld coach is op
timistic. 

"We have to be considered a dark 
horse as far as the Pac-lO is concer
ned," Smith said. "Washington ",ould 
have to be considered the favorite, but 
Southern Calirornia and UCLA are 
always strong. It should be a dogfight 
right down to the last week of the 
season." 

When looking for stren~th on the 

1982 Arizona 
football prospectus 
1181 r"ult. 

UCLA 35, Arizona 18 
Calilorn ia 14. Arizona 13 
Arizona 37, Cal Siale-Full<!rton 16 
Arizona 17. Sian ford 13 
Arizona 13, Soulhern California 10 
Arizona f 8. Oregon 14 
Washing Ion Stale 34, Arizona 19 
Arizona 48. T ...... EI Paso 15 
Arizona 40, Oregon State 7 
Fresno State 23. Arizona t 7 
Arizona Stat. 24 , Ar izona 13 

1182 IClleclule 
S<!PI. 11 - Oregon State 
Sept. 18 - Washington 
S<!PI. 25 - Iowa 
Oct. 9 - al UCLA 

Wildcat team, the key man is junior 
linebacker Ricky Hunley . The 
Petersburg, Va., native was all Pac-10 
as a sophomore and Smith doesn·t hold 
back when talking about the value of 
his ,All-American candidate. "Ricky is 
without question the best athlete on our 
squad. " 

Hunley alone, however, is not what 
makes the Arizona defense. He is just 
one of six returning starters. Others in-

Oct. 16 - at Notre oama 
Oct. 23 - PacifIC 
Oct. 30 - at Washington State 
Nov. 6 - at Stanford 
Nov. 13 - Southarn California 
Nov. 20 - at Oregon 
Nov. 27 - Arizona Siaia 

s.riH r_d 
Arizona leads series, 5-2 
La" Iowa win, 1969 (31.19) 
last Arizona win, 1980 (5-3) 

lettMmen 
R.turnlng - 39 
Starters returning - 12 
ptfen .. - 6 
Def.n .. - 6 

clude junior nose guard Ivan 1esnik, 
and senior right tackle Julius Holt. The 
secondary boasts experience with 
seniors Tony Neely and Alfred Gross 
returning along with junior Randy Rab
bins. 

"IF WE CAN find some depth in our 
defensive line, it could be a very good 
defensive unit," Smith said. "We bave 

See Wildcats, page 28 

McEnroe, Navratilova seekin§ crowns at U.S. Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tim Gullikson 

and Laura DuPont both received some 
potentially distressing news Thursday. 

Though neither was present at the 
draw for the U.S. Open tennis cham

, pionshlps, wbich begin Tuesday at 
Flushing Meadows, each will feel its 
impact simply by looking across the 
court at their respective first-round 0p-
ponents. . 

Gullikson will meet John McEnroe, 
the men's top seed who is seeking his 
faurOl straight Open title, while Du-

Pont bas the dubious privilege of play
Ing Martina Navratllova, the No. 1-
ranked woman who is seeking ber first 
Open title to complete her Grand Slam. 

The random selections of the 128 men 
and a like number of women players 
were conducted by the United States 
Tennis Association, whicb supervises 
the Open. 

GULLIKSON, who turns 30 on Sept. 
8, may have more than just a neeting 
chance at McEnroe, especiaUy If the 

latter's foot injury persists. Gullikson 
upset McEnroe in the 1979 Wimbledon 
quarterfinals, but has struggled recen
tly and and is currently ranked 66th on 
the Association of Tennis 
Professionals' computer. 

DuPont, 32, won the German Open 
and U.S. Clay Courts in 1977, but since 
bas dropped to IlMlth on the Women's 
Tennis Association rankings. She is ()'9 
lifetime against Navratilova, who has 
won Wimbledon and the Australian and 
French Opens this year. 

Navratilova has won 64 of her last 65 
matches, suffering that lone loss to · 
Sylvia Hanika of West Germany in 
New York in March . 

McENROE IS the same group with 
sixth-seeded Gene Mayer, No. 13 Mark 
Edmondson of Australia and No. IS 
Raul Ramirez of Mexico. 

Wimbledon champion Jimmy Con
nors, the No.2 seed, will open against 
former UCLA teammate Jeff 
Borowiak. No. 8 seed Eliot Teltscher, 

No. 10 Johan Kriek of South Africa and 
No. U Brian Teacher are in Connors' 
bracket. 

Ivan Lendl of Czecboslovakla, the 
No . 3 seed , will meet India's 
diminutive Ramesh Krishnan, who 
beat Mayer 1n last year's Open and won 
the first set of his losing quarterfinal 
against McEnroe. Joining Lendlln the 
group are No.7 seed Jose-Luis Clerc of 
Argentina, No. 9 Yannick Noah of 
France and French Open winner and 
No. 11 seed Mats Wilander of Sweden. 

Absent is Swedish star Bjorn Borg, 
who, by his own choice, failed to log 
enougb tournament play to compete In 
the U.S , Open. 

[n the women's bracket., 
Navratilova's group includes No. 7 
Pam Shriver, No. 10 Barbara Potter 
and No. IS Andrea Leand. 

Defending champion Tracy Austin II 
the third seed and wiU meet France'. 
Catherine Tanvier on Tuesday. 
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Arizona linebacker Hunley 
. takes All-American in stride 

By Mike Condon 
Stall Writer 

Before he began playing football at the University 
of Arizona, Ricky Hunley's biggest claim to fame 
was being able to say he was from the same home 
town as professional basketball superstar Moses 
Malone of the Houston Rockets. 

But the Petersburg, Va. native has more than 
, begun to make a name for himself as the left inside 

linebacker for Coach Larry Smith's Wildcats. He 
was one of only two sophomores named to the all 
Pacific-l0 first learn and has been named to many 
any preseason All-American teams this season. 

BUT THE personal goals mean little to Hunley. He 
is looking forward to the rugged Pac-l0 schedule 
where he believes the Wildcats have as good a 
chance as any to make the trip to Pasadena for the 
Rose Bowl. "Our chances are just as good as 
anybody else's," he said . "As far as I'm concerned 
we're playing good teams and the only way to get 
better is to play against good learns." 

But the Wildcats have three tough non-{:onference 
games against Iowa , Notre Dame and Pacific. 
Hunley is especially looking forward to the Iowa con
test on Sept. 25 in Tucson. 

"When we played Iowa up there (Hunley started as . 
a freshman in Arizona's 5-3 victory over the 
Hawkeyes at Kinnick Stadium in 1980) , I just loved 
it. The game was so intense and having the fans so 
close to the field made the game that much more 

intense. 

"AS FAR AS this year's game is concerned, we're 
really going to be up for it. A lot of the guys on this 
year's team played against them before and it was a 
tough game and that's what we expect from them. 
We know they have a good program and their trip to 
the Rose Bowl showed us that they were a quality 
team." 

Even though he is only a junior, Hunley is one of 
the team leaders according to his coach. "Ricky is a 
young man who really loves the game of football, " 
Smith said. "He is so intense in both practice and 
games and that rubs off on the other players." 

If things work out in fall drills , Hunley will be 
joined at linebacker by his brother Lamonte, who 
was listed as the No. 1 left outside linebacker enter
ing fall drills. 

RICKY I\UNLEY is excited about playing on the 
same side as his brother. "I really don't think I hid 
much to do with Lamonte's decision to play here," 
Ricky Hunley said. "Having him here has both its 
good points and its bad points as far as mom's con
cerned,but he is a heck of a football player and it 
makes it that much better playing with your own 
family. " 

Hunley still has two more seasons in Tuscon but if 
he lives up to all the expectations everyone has for 
him , Petersburg, Va. may have to add his name to 
Moses Malone's on the sign at the entrance to the 
city. 

~ilctC:Clt!; __________________________ c_o_nl_ln_ue_d_lro_m_ p_a_ge __ 1B 

excellent experience at inside linebacker and in the 
secondary but development of the line is critical. " 

As for the offense, the key to improving on last 
season's 6-5 record is also dependent on the develop
ment of the line. 

The line will be anchored by senior offensive 
tackle Jeff Kiewel , a second-team all Pac-l0 perfor
mer last season. He was also named Arizona's Most 
Valuable Player. 

"I compare him to two other linemen I've coached 
- Reggie McKenzie at Michigan (now with the Buf
falo Bills of the NFL) and Eric Laakso at Tulane 
(now with the Miami Dolphins )," Smith said. "I feel 
he is one of the best linemen in the country along 
with being an outstanding person off the field ." 

After Kiewel the experience is thin. Only senior 
center Glenn McCormick has played as much as 
Kiewel. The building of depth is Smith's main con
cern at this time. "Right now we are trying build up 
our line," Smith said. " If they can come together it 
would make our offense a very capable one." 

THE WILDCATS are very solid at the skill posi
tions, according to Smith. It all starts with junior 
quarterback Tom Tunnicliffe . As a sophomore last 
season, he threw for over 1,400 yards and was named 
Pac-IO player of the week for his performance 
against then No. 1 ranked Southern California in 
Arizona 's 13-10 upset. 

He has started since his freshman season and was 
very instrumental in Arizona's 5-3 victory over Iowa 
in 1980. "Torn is a very sound quarterback and he is a 

Hawk notes 
Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry termed 

Thursday's workout "typical... We've got a big 
scrimmage tomorrow and we're just shining, 
poli shing and correcti ng everyone 's 
assignments" ... Freshman Larry Station from 
Omaha, Neb., has moved up in the depth chart 
to second-team at linebacker on the Hawkeye 
two-deeps. Other second-team changes, all on 
defense, include Mike Hooks moving ahead of 
Dan Boddicker at left end, Ed Sullivan ahead of 
George Little at right tackle and Ed Langford 
ahead of Jay Bachman at free safety .. . " We're 
really not working on anything specific," Fry 
said. "At this time of the year we work on all 
phases of the game" ... The start of the school 
year has brought several new walk-ons onto the 
practice field . Fry said he and his staff are " tak
ing a look" at all of them ... Junior College 
transfer Paul McCarty is out of practice due to 
an injury, but but Fry wouldn 't comment on the 
seriousness of the injury other than to say that it 
is "not to serious ... We've got lots of bumps and 
bruises but none is injured too seriously" ... To
day's scrimmage will be one of two before the 
Nebraska game, Sept. 11 , and Fry said that it 
would go as long as needed ... Fry said his team 
is " coming along ... we ' re making 
progress." ... The Iowa coach is a member of the 
board of coaches that compiles the United Press 
International college football poll that appears 
weekly in The Daily Iowan. The first poll of the 
season will be released this weekend ... Fry has 
also been selected as a head coach for East
West Shrine Game in San Francisco. Iowa 
Defensive Coordinator Bill Brashier will serve 
on his staff. 

Introducing your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 

very confident young man," Smith said. "He has 
been very solid for us ." 

The running game will be sound with last year's 
top two rushers returning. d, Arizona got over 1,200 
combined yards from the tailback position, with 
Vance Johnson running for 654 yards a.nd Brian 
Holland netting 577 yards. Holland's eligibility this 
fall is still in question, however. 

SMITH MAY TRY to have both Holland and 
Johnson in the same backfield this season. "That and 
using some play-action passing will help our running 
game," he said. 

According to Smith, the Wildcat receiving corps is 
loaded, with up to seven players possibly seeing play
ing time. Heading the list is senior split end Kevin 
Ward, who had 25 receptions for 401 yards last 
season and senior tight end Mark Keel, who led the 
Wildcats with 27 catcbes. 

The place-kicking chores will be handled by senior 
Brett Weber who converted 11-of-20 field goals in 
1981 . But Smith must find someone to replace punter 
Sergio Vega (lost to graduation), who averaged 43 
yards a kick last season. The top candidate for the 
job is junior college transfer Craig Schiller. 

SMITH SA YS things have to fall into place for the 
Wildcats to be successful this season . A look at the 
rugged schedule the Wildcats face suggests a winn
ing season will have to be considered a very good 
year. 

THE BIG EIGHT Conference announced 
Thursday that the University of Kansas would 
have to forfeit three conference victories and a 
tie achieved during the 1980 season as a result of 
the participation of running back Kerwin Bell. 
The NCAA ruled earlier in the week that Bell 
had been ineligible to participate during the 1980 
and 1981 seasons due to noncompliance with 
academic regulations ... The four games 
declared forfeits were wins over Iowa State, 
Kansas State, and Colorado, and a tie with 
Oklahoma State. 

The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions to a\1 kinds of campus 
problems. U you're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem, the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities . 

• Academic Problems 
• Racial Complaints • Confidential 
• Sex Discrimination • Flexible Hours 
• Religious Discrimination • Phone 353-3116 Ale/andro "AI.x" S.nchll 

Second yellr U.I. L.w Student 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

There's Still 
Time to 
Enroll. .. 

The Saturday & Evening 
Class Program is still 

accepting enrollments for 
the Fall Semester, 

CALL NOW - 353-6260 
or stop in today at 

W400 Seashore Hall. 

Office Hours: 
M-Th 8 am-7 pm 
Friday 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-12:30 pm 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
8tEvening 

CLASS PROGRAM 

Come to 
T -Galaxy where 
we can outfit you 
in jackets, rugby shirts, 
jerseys, sweaters, sweat
shirts. In gold, black, & 
(just arrived) white or 
other assorted colors_ 

Old Capitol Center 
upper level 

A too-small grip can callM tennis chow. A 
too-\mge grip Is better but can sill <lIIIIIoed 
your forearm tendon. Therefore, you want 
the riglt grip. There are many ways to Bnd 
your correct grip size, but no beIIer WIly 
than to test It In your I»'!l hand. Shake 
hands ...IDl the racket, ~est It, then 
make a chok:e. Manufacturers 11M many 
grip base shapes, and a 41t from one oOITI' 
pany may not feel like a 4~ from another. 
The Racquet Master will make sure that 
the racket you buy ftts your hand and the 
strings and string tension 6t your game. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, stringing, clothing for all racquet sports. 

Comer of Gilbert & Burlington 

r 
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Sports 

Three tied for lead 
in PGA tournament 

AKRON. Ohio (UPI ) - Ra y Floyd, 
Bob Shearer and Masahiro Kuramoto 
all shot one-under-par 69s Thursday to 
share the first-rou nd lead in the 
$400.000 World Series of Goll. 

The three leaders hold a ole-stroke 
margin over Lanny Wadkins and Craig 
Stadler and were two ahead of Curtis 
Strange. Jack Nicklaus and Tom 
Weiskopf . as 27 of the best golfers in 
the world fou nd the 7,173-yard. par-70 
Firestone Coun try Club Course had 
once again become "The Monster." 

The 5-foot-4. 147-pound Kuramoto. 
the Japanese PGA champion, shot his 
69 despite missing 11 of the 18 greens. 
But Kuramoto's deft touch with the 
pitching wedge more than made up for 
his inaccurate irons. 

FACT, Kuramoto. speak ing 
through an interpreter, said he pur
posely played short on several of the 
holes . He said he believed he had a bet
ter chance to get the ball close by chip
ping than if he had tried to reach the 

World Series 
of Golf 
At Akron. Ohio 
(Par· 70) 
Ray floyd 
Bob Shearer 
Masahlro Kuramoto 
lanny Wadkln. 
CraIg Siadier 
Tom Welskopl 
Jack Nicklaus 
CurIO. Sirange 
CalVin Peele 

~-35-69 
35-~-69 

~-35-69 
33-37-70 
37·33-70 
35·36-71 
34-37-7 1 
36·35-71 
36-36-72 

green, taking a chance on hilling one of 
t he ma ny bu nkers that dot the 
Firestone course. 

h:uramoto bi rdied the second hole 
with a 12·foot putt. the seventh with a 
IS-footer and the 14th with a 25-footer. 
He also parred the 18th. when he chip· 
ped in from 20 feet away. His two 
bogeys came on the fourth and 12th 
holes. 

Sports weekend 

Cable sports 
ESPN 
friday 

8 00 • m - CFl Football, From Ihe 55-
yard l ine 

8.30 ESPN SpOrl,'orum 
900 - ESPN Sporls Cenler 
11 00 - Top Rank BOXIng Irom Las 

Vegas 
I 30 p m - Besiol NOire Dame Foolball 
230 - Auto Racrng '82 ' NASCAR 

Champion Spark Plug 400 Irom Brooklyn. 
M.ch 

5 30 - ESPN SPOriS Center 
600 - CFL Foolball Calgary at 

Montreal 
9 30 - Besl 01 NOire Dame Foolball 
1030 - ESPN Sporls Cenler 
1 \ 00 - Top Rank Boxing Irom las 

Vegas 
Sllurday 

900 I .m. - ESPN Sporls Cenler 
1000 - Inlernallonal Raquelball 
1030 - AII·Slar Sports Challenge 
11 00 - lIllie league World Seroeslrom 

Wlillemspo,t. Penn 
lOO p m. - Inlernaliona' Swommlng 

US·USSR Dual meel from Knolville. Tenn. 
330 - Inlernallonal Track and field: 

WellklB.se Meel Irom Cologne. Wasl 
Gprmany 

600 - ESPN Sports Cenler 
7 00 - Auio RaCIng '82: The Au.lrlan 

Grand PfiX 
600 - CFl Foolball , Ollawa 81 

Winnipeg 
11 00 - ESPN Sporls Center 
11 30 - InlernalOonll Swlmmmg US

USSR Dual meet from KnOx'i'tlle, Tenn. 
Sunday 

900 am. - ESPN Sporl. Center 
10 00 - Besl 01 NOlr. Dame Foolball 
11 00 - CFL Foolball : Dl1awa 81 

Wmnlpeg 
200 p .m - BeS! 01 NOire Dame Foolball 
300 - AulO RaCing '82 CART AlrCal 

500 Irom Riverside, CallI 
700 - ESPN SPOri. Cenler 
7'30 - Inlernallonal Swimming ' US · 

USSR Dua' meel Irom Knoxville, Hnn. 
9 30 - ESPN Horse RacIng Wee~ly 
10 00 - ESPN Sports Cenler 
1100 - CFL FOOlball Ol1awa at 

Wlnmpeg 

USA Network 
Friday 

6 30 P m - Sporls Probe 
700 - World Serle. 01 Goll 
9 00 - Pro BOXIng 

Sllurday 
600 p.m - Sporls Probe 
S 30 - Sporls Look 
7.00 - PBA Pro BowlerS Tour 

Sunday 
6 00 P m - legendS 01 Goll 

Free offerings 
Friday 

7. 30 p .m. - ABC (KCRG-9): Pre-Season 
Foolball, Philadelphia al Allanla 

9.30 - WGN (Cable-l0): Major League 
Baseball Chlc~go al los Angeles 

SaturdlY 
12:30 p m - (KWWL-7): Th is Week In 

Baseball 
1 00 - NBC (KWWl-7): Malor League 

Baseball Game 01 Ihe Week 
200 - CBS (KGAN.2) World Serie. 01 

Goll 
3 30 - CBS (KGAN·21: Sporl. Salurday 
400 - ABC (KCRG·91· Wide World 01 

Sporls 
500 - WGN (Ca ble·l0) Arllnglon 

FutUrity Horse Race 
6 00 - IPBN (KIIN-121' Soccer Made In 

Germany 
800 - NBC (KWWl'7) Pre·Season 

foolball ' San Francisco al San Diego 
900 - WGN (Cable-l 01: Major league 

Basaball: Chicago 81 los Angeles 
SundlY 

1230 pm. - WTBS (Cable· In Major 
league Baseball Allanla al New York 

2'30 - CBS (KGAN.21. Wor ld Series 01 
Goll 

2.30 - NBC (KWWL-71: Sports World 
300 - WGN (Cable-l01 and WOAD·8· 

Malor Le.gue Baseball; Chicago 81 Allanl. 
330 - NBC (KWWL - 7): Arllnglon 

MIllion Horse Race 
330 - ABC (KCRG-QI: NCAA Pre

S.ason Foolball Special 

Local happenings 

Tennis courts open: The stadium 
tennis courts. closed recently for 
reconstruction. will partia lly re
open Saturday. The north eight 
courts will be open from 11 :30 
a.m.-l :30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-l0:3O 
p.m .• Monday-Thursday and from 
8:30 a.m.-1O :3O p.m. on Friday· 
Sunday. The south eight courts are 
sla ted to re-open by Sept. 3 and the 
courts located by the VI Library 
will close on Sept. I. 

U I Soccer CI u b: The UI Soccer 
Club will hold an organizational 
meeting at ~:3O this afternoon in 
Classroom 16 of the Field House. 
Practices begin Monday and 
furthe r information ca n be 
gathered by contacting Michael 
Bartelme at 353-3624. 

Women's Field Hockey: The 
Iowa City Women's Field Hockey 
team will hold a practice Sunday 
at 4 p.m. on the Union Field. For 
further information, contact Holly 
Woolard at 338-2300. 

Water Ski Club : The Coralville 
Water Ski Club will present a 
water ski "extravaganza" Sunday 
at Jolly Rogers Campground near 
North Liberty on the Coralville 
Reservoi r. The show will begin at 
4:30 p.m. and admission is free. 

Back to 
School 
Bonus 

Buy 1st lens at Regular 
Price, Get 2nd Lens for 
$1.00 when you purchase 
a complete pair of prescrip
tion glasses. (single vision 
lens only.) With this ad. 
Sale good through Oct. IS, 
1982. 

Bifocal Lens - $15 off 
when purchased as complete pair of glasses 

with this ad, Sale good through Oct. IS, 1982. 

PEARLE 
VISIOn center 
A SE4RtECOMPANV 

Nobody cares for eyes 
more than Pearle. 

Old Capitol Center 338-7952 

AElT 
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p 
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Little 
Sister 
RUSH 
PARTY 

Friday, Aug. 27 
8:30 pm 

339 N. Riverside 

HOn the hill, 
across 

from Hancher" 

Maillhls coupon and a check 
ex money exder lor the 
lotal amounllo: 
LIIe Beer T·Shirt Offer 
P.O. Box 1153 
Milwaukee, WI 5320t 

''I'm a Famous lite Beer 
Drinker" T-Sh irt ($5.00 each) 
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Saturday August 28 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Stop in and say hello to Ronnie, former Iowa All-American and 
now a member of the Chicago Bulls professional basketball 
team. 

See th is week's Shopper for hours and for some of the 
many, many specials we're offering that day as part of this 
event. 

People 
Power 

helps 
prevent 

IHrth 
defects 

4M,IIEESE'S 1 AUTO PARTS STORE 

Madison and Court Streets 
lowa Cily 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
__ BIRTH DEfECTS FOUNDATION 

-.,.,,---;:-.,- ____ Small 
(Quantity) 

___ large 

___ Medium 

lite Beer Dictionary T-Shirt ($5.00 each) 

--,,_-:--_____ Small 
(Quantity ) ____ Medium 

__ --Llarge 
___ X-large 
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SOLIOWOOO 

KITCHEN TAILES 

FROM '24'5 
CHAIIS 

Willow chair 
$29.95 

Widow r.w. - .... 

'19'5 
Wldl .. Stool. - .... " • . N 

'5" 
Wid •• W.II SheI .... 

.... 114.11 '9'5 

Judy Goldberg, Director 

FALL SCHEDULE 
12 Week Session September 11-December 4 

Ballet I 8-12 Debbie Solomon Sat. 9-10 $36 
Ballet I Teens &Adults Doug Wood Sat. 9-10 $36 
Ballet II 8-12 Ann Schuchmann SaL 10-11 $36 
Ballet II Teens & Adults Ann Schuchmann Sat. 11:15-12:15 $36 
Balletlll 8·12 Debbie Solomon Sat. 10-11 :15 $44 

Creallve Movemenl4-5 
Beginning Staff Sat. 9-9:30 $18 
Conllnuing Staff Sat. 9:30-10 $18 

Creative Movemenl 6· 7 
Beginning Staff Sat. 11:30·12 $18 
Continuing Staff Sat. 12-12:30 $18 

Dance Exercise 
Teens & Adults lJ. Myers Sat. 9-10 $36 

Jazz I Teens & Adults lJ. Myers Sat. 10-11 $36 
Jazz II Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sat. 11-12 $36 

Tap I 5 and older 
Beginning Ron Fowler Sal. 11-11:30 $18 
Continuing Ron Fowler Sat. 11:30-12 $18 

Tap I Teens & Adults Ron Fow)er Sal. 12-1 $36 

Registration for the Fall session is Sept. 4, 11-2 pm at Halsey 
Gymnasium (corner of Jefferson and Madison). 

Telephone registration follows on Sept. 7,6, and 9, 12-2 pm 
353-5630. 

Information about the Talented and Gifted Program may be 
obtained by calling 353-3691 . 

COUPON SPECIALS 
Good thru Sunday, Sept. 29 

r.:;~:;=-~-:'iirI~~-:;.~~~:.:l 
I IOWA CITY . :AlrUU ·. CORALVIllE I 
I CALL \, 1.. / ~IZZ! . - CAll I 
13~~;'~!22 ~iEJ5::·~~i :"~:'~:"QRH7 3~2~~!~~21 
i $2 OFF I 
I Any 20" or 16" Pizza I 
I Offer good thru Sun., Sept 29. I 
•1 Not good with Pop coupon • 

One Cf)upon Per PIll it $10Ch.rgton I 
I 50c Service Charge for All Checks. .II,.tu,ned chtICks J 
'------------------------------r-----------------------------~-, I EAST DORMS . Paul WEST DORMS' 

• & ~f" ~ ' /~- \ & I 
• IOWA CITY ~",Alrues , CORALVILLE I 
I CALL .-~ .• "'''''' _ -; CALL I 
1354-1552 . ~ .! .,~,~ ~-- . 351-92821 
• 440111,..._ , .i~tJJ=".:.:.!:L,'..!- ' ~: · : :.:.../~fC' m 10lIl AN. I 
i $1 OFF i 
I Any 12"or 14"Plua I 
I Offer good thru Sun., Sept. 29. I 
I Not good with Pop coupon s I 

One Coupon Pt, P'ZU 10 charge on all I 
I . SOc ServICe Charge for All Checks. '.turned ChOC", 

.--------------_._--------------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: RED STALLION LOUNGE : • • 
: live country - Rock Nightly : 

• 
Tonight & Saturday: • 

Broasted 
Chicken 

.. : 
MORNING AFTER : 

Tonights Special: 

Boot Mug Night 
• • • • • • • • • • 

1:45 

4:15 

6:45 

SOC fllll- 12 oz 
Exl1242 (1·80) I Block behind Hawkeye Truck SlOp 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Welcome Back! 
Come join us for an 
unforgettable evening. 

Relax in the Hung Far Lounge 
with a before or after 

dinner drink 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Every Weekday $2.75-$3.50 

Private rooms available on request 
For cany out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West Coralville 

HELD OVER! 

Where the City Morgue turns 
into 0 swinging business ... 

~' HENRY WINKLER 

No matter how many good movies 
you see this summer, you must see 

"An Officer and a Gentleman~ 

"H'lllift you up where you belong!' 

AN 
0FJi'ICER 
AlVDA 

GEJV'JLEIIAN 
I'IIRAMOUNT I'ICTURES I'RESENTS 

Whorehouse 
In Texas 

A LORIMAR MARTIN ELf ANI) l'NOOUCTtOf"A TAVLOR ttACKFORD PILM 
RICIIARD GERE ' Df:1lRA WINGER 
ANOfflC&R AND A Gf.NTLY"'1AN 

AII1i(I tlC.arrl.\IC 1W11) KErnl arkJ LOUIS CQ&o5[.lT.JR •• 'fQIty -Urf.ln .. , MllW' by JACK NITZSCIIE 
WriCtt'11 byOCJU:lLAS Q,\Y STEWART' P,OOlJ..'t'd b) MARTIN ELYAND ·DlrKtro byTAVLOR IIACKFQAI) 

R ".r.If;t.. :: , A f\.\AAW)UNT rtCnJRE ........ 

"~~~:::C:':* ":-~' 

Continuous Daily 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

~'\\,~ . III IQ I . 
A..."'~ tl. N. Unn IU·lIlI • ~A 
V .... ,.,~..". ". 

~I"',..W'" . 
Sunday Special 

STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No.2 Inc. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 
CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.09 
1A Chicken, potatos &: gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs. Cakes. Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

Val Camonica Dance Company 
In ' 

"E A RT H (URREnT J" 

Rugu/t 21. 8pm: macBride Auditorium. fREE 
IponJored by tfle U ofl Antflropology Dept. 

CAMPUS THEATRES Spacial Midnight ShDW 
~'l OIDCtfPITOI ({NUll -r- All ShDWS Start at 12: 00 

Visil Diamond Dave's listen 10 
For Discount Tickets. WELCOME BACK STUDENTS KKRQ for Ur:t"II~. 
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..... $2.09 
vegetables and roll. 
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breakfast delights \ 
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Sports 

NatIonal League 
standings 

., 
81. Loul. 72 
PllllldoIphll 70 
Pittlburgh 87 
Montreal 17 
ChIcago 57 
_Yorll 50 
Will 
LOiAngel6' 71 
Attonta It 
SIn Diego .. 
Sin Francisco 54 
HOUlton 10 

L N cae 
54 .571 

58 .558 2 
10 .521 5\\ 
10 .521 51'. 
72 .... 2 11'~ 
75 .400 21 '" 

57 .555 
57 .541 I 
e2 .511 5 
&4 .500 7 
87 .472 10'~ 

W L Pet. G8 
Mllwauk .. 74 51 .m 
BoaIon " 57 .541 5\\ 
Baltimore 17 57 .540 I I'. 
NewYOfIt &4 II .512 10 
DeIroIt 83 II .508 10'" 
c.-tand 61 II ~11'.~ 

Toronto 5. It .... , Ie", 

w.t 
California 73 54 .575 
KonM.Cily 73 54 .575 

Cincinnati ., 78 .388 21 '~ Chicago .. 5 • .528 8 
Seotlte at .. .472 13 

Thunday" multa Oakland 57 71 .... 5 II'" 
Uontreal 3. Houlton 2. tit QIrM T .... 4' 75 .315 221'. 
Hou,ton .t Mon" .... 2nd glmo. n1g~t Mln_ 
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... 12 .34' 21'" 
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.. Uat II-Itt 
Mod.n ll-Il1 
Je,i_lea 'ol"t. 

Duln Aatotllc. 
JUI t 
Danc. MrC!b1u 
IaUle t 
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leU, DaQC1G1 (6 .... 1uI) 
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Daoe.telu 
DaDea Anoble:. 
Jill 11 
Val ea-Iu Duce c..,.~ 
.. Uat IU"tv 
Pu d •• eu;l T., 
Sentell , c.neaUQI 
Nodatll I 
Ju. I 
A'nae" J ... 
Vl l c..a.tu Inca c.p.., 
Jelf.., .... 
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JU1 ... b .. ......... ........... 
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The madness begins ... 

HAPPVHOUR 
4:30-7:00 

25¢ Draws $150 Pitchers 
75¢ Bar Drinks 

206 N. Linn 

SensatimoJ Comics 
3M1..~St 
J31-9736 

Open Mon-Fri., 11 am-7 pm 
Sal, 10 am-S pm 

Listen to 101-KKRQ for current comic book information. 

r-----------------------------l~ I DISC!:OUNT COUPON 
I . 

I I 
I 

, I 

, 

Get 2 Sandwiches for only, 

2.49 or 3.39 
(small) (large) 

(Sandw~es ~. 1 - No. 10 only) 

I Offer expires 9/5/82 
\ Sandwiches or Beer 

Carry Out or Eat Here 
Now Open 
7:30 1m to Mldnlsht 

• BREAKFAST-
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Sportsbriefs 
Holmes faces 'lex' 

Fifth-ranked Randall "Tex" Cobb 
bas signed a contract for a title fight 
against World Boxing Coune;1 
heavyweight champion Larry Holmes 
before the end of the year, promoter 
Don King announced Thursday. 

King said Holmes, unbeaten in 40 pro 
fights, and Cobb, 20-2, signed contracts 
Wednesday in bis New York office_ 

Cobb was to have met World Boxing 
Association champion Mike Weaver for 
bis title earlier this year, but first a 
sbou1der injury to Weaver and then a 
cut lip to Cobb forced two 
postponements. 

Cobb, a 27-year-old native of Abilene, 
Texas , wbo now fights out or 
Pbiladelphia, has rought once this 
year, stopping Jeff Shelburg in seven 

On the 

rounds_ Cobb, who was out four months 
with a broken shoulder suffered in a 
barroom brawl , has never been 
stopped or knocked down. His two 
losses were close decisions to No. 1 
raaked Michael Dokes and rormer 
champion Ken Norton in a non-title 
bout. 

Jets lose Crutchfield 
Rookie Dwayne Crutchfield, who had 

virtually won the starling fullback job 
ror the New York Jets, will miss the 
final two exhibition games with a slight 
fracture of the collarbone. 

An examination Thursday revealed 
that Crutchfield, a third-round draft 
pick from Iowa State. suffered a slight 
chip fracture or the right clavicle when 
he collided with a linebacker. 

CASH 
VOLLEYBALL 

TOURNEY 
SUN., SEPT. 12 

MIKed teams-
Men & Women 

8 members per team-
2 subs 

Double elimination 
$20 entry fee 

$150 First 'Prlze 
Plus Frtlll Keg 

$75 Second Prize 
Plu.Frtlll Keg 

Register Now 
337-7143 or 146-2171 

Cedar River 
Rochester, IA 

Presents 

OlJIDOORS 
(Inside If rain) 

"Old hippies 
never die, they 
just retire at the 
OLDE T,...vrn.1 

Sunday 
Aug. 29 
5 p.m. 

Open at Noon 
Visit Eastern Iowa's oldest 
and most unique tavern. 
e BBQ • VOLLEYBALL 

• HORSESHOES 
And various insanities 

Phone 946-2171 

Sanford Unpr and SU8&II s~~~ 
Co-\Qta of" All Thinp Cooaldend 

and Campus Theatres present: 

THE BIG BLAST OFF 
Friday & Saturday 
Midnight Movies 

your choice of: 

Airplane 
Animal House 

Easy Rider 
Stop at the Party al Diamond 

Daves to receive Discount Coupons 
8:00-11:30 pm Fri. & Sat. 

53-6 Beers 
$3-3 ailr Drinks 

$3-2 Jumbo MilrBUilritu 
Old Capitol Center. ecross 'rom tn. tn •• tert 

Open 11 Im·2 1m Mon-SII. 12 am-l0 pm Sun 
After nour. enter C Itvel parlling romp 

(and much more) 
You 'll find us a 88.3 on your FM dial. And we' re dif

ferent from what your probably list.ening to now. 
KCCK-FM. a public service of Kirkwood Com

munity College, is an affiliate of National Public Radio . 
What do we do that's different? 
For one thing: Jazz_ Lota of Jazz. '!\me in any day 

from Monday through Saturday and you can hear more 
than eight hours of this American art form. On weekday 
afternoons, listen to CONFLUENCE with hoet Bruce 
Millard. Or end your day with KCCK's JOURNEY 
INTO JAZZ, hosted by Gordon Paulsen. 

Saturdays offer a variety of jazz programming, in
cluding ELLINGTON lA, RENDEZVOUS WITH 
RHYTHM and NPR's JAZZ ALIVE! 

CLASSICAL 
But KCCK Qffers much more than jan. For example, on 

Sundays we devote nearly our entire broadcast day to classical 
mu ic and the arts. Among the orchestras that can be heard 
Sundays on KCCK are the MILWAUKEE SYMPHONY, the 
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC, and the CEDAR RAPIDS 
SYMPHONY. Also listen to the SUNDAY SHOW, NPR 's 
classical music and arts program . 

FOLK 
We haven't forgotten folk music fans either_ Gregg 

H. Porter is the hoet of FOLK DIMENSIONS, which is 
heani weekday mornings. We also bring you one of pub
lic radio's moet popular programs, A PRAIRIE HOME 
COMPANION, Saturday nights. 

PUBUC AFFAIRS 
National Public Radio has set the lltandard for 

quality public affairs programming. ALL THINGS 
CONSIDERED, broadcast each evening at 6:00, pre
sents news in an intere&ting and infonnative manner. 

Start your day with NPR's MORNING EDITION, 
hosted by Bob Edwards in Waahington, D.C_, and Mark 
Yother in Cedar Rapids. 

KCCK News Director Nancy York reports on 
events of interEet to the people of east central lowa_ 

NATIONAL PUBUC RADIO 
NPR provides at least 56 hours of national program

ming each week to more than 250 member statiooa. 
Becauee NPR is the only radio network in the country to 
distribute its full 8el'Vice on satellite, stations IIUCh u 
KCCK are aasured unmatched quality and choice of pro
gramminll· 

PROGRAM GUIDES 
KCCK publiahes a free monthly program BUide. H 

you would like your name added to our mailing list, fill 
out the ooupon and send it to: KCCK-FM, Kirkwood 
Community College, P.O. Box 2068, Cedar Rapids, IA 
62406. 

Discover the 
Sycamore 

We have: 

-Nightly drink specials 
-Quiet atmosphere 
-Reasonable prices 
-Best bar-b-que ribs in town 

Open 11:30 a.m. 
Serving All Day 

The Sycamore Mall 
351-8838 

96ll't U fhQ 

fa. tkuck obul 
Fibce63f 

Bruce Millard 
"Confluence" 

~ , I 
/ 

I()S I n 
338-3149 

Gordon Paulllen " 
"Joumey low J17.1. 

Nancy'lon. G-reg H. Potter 
KCCK-fm N_ DIrector "io\k 1)\menIi0lli" 

Na1'Q41 --------------

k~~k ~::~~;~\~-~----~--~--~-----

88,. 
Public Radio from ~rkwood Community College 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Pat and Mlka. Spencer Tracy and Katharine 
Hepburn take on the wortd of sports and each 
other In this classic George Cukor comedy. 7 p.m. 
Friday, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Beau Pere. Bertrand Bller's steamy reworking of 
Lotlta, starring the late Patrick Dewaere. 8:45 p.m. 
Friday. 7 p.m. Saturday. 

MI"'IIIJ. A Cosla-Gavras political thriller , with 
Jack Lemmon and Sissy Spacek as confused 
Americans trapped in the Chilean upheaval. 7:10 
p.m. Friday, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Polye.ter. A Divine movie, as long as you come 
with a Tab. Odorama cards provided. 9:25 and 
11 :15 p.m. Friday. 7 p.m. Saturday, 9 p.m. Sunday. 

The Nulty Prof ••• or. Or "Jerry Lewis On the 
Road to EPB." And the week before the telethon, 
tool 1 p.m. Sunday. 

India Song. Away goes Western Civilization , and 
Marguerite Duras Is there to show us the slide. 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
E.T. Evidently they've got the lillie guy on hold . 

Astro. 
Star W.,.. We were wondering: do you think 

Darth lIader might not really die at the end? Check 
the Revenge 01 the Jedl tralier for clues .. Englert. 

Night Shift. Henry Winkler finds happy nights 
running the best little whorehouse on the Upper 
West Side. Campus I. 

Diner. The boys want to be with the boys. Your 
best movie buy now. Campus II. 

An Officer Ind I Gentleman. Richard Gere, 
Debra Winger, Lou Gossell, great sex, kung fu , 
Reagan overtones. A movie for our times. Campus 
III. 

The World According to Garp. Craig Wyrick 
approves; we don·t. Find out for yourself . Cinema I. 

Friday the 13th Part til . Or "Dr. Tongue's 3D 
House of Stupid Slashings." Cinema II. 

Midnight .how.: Dennis Hopper's Easy Rider 
said goodbye to hippiehood and said hello to Jack 
Nicholson. Campus I. Alrplanel is one of Ihe most 
charmingly stupid movies since the Marx Brothers 
left. Campus II. The Myth of Belushl begins to be 
built with Animal Hou.e. Food fight. anyone? 
Campus III . Friday and Saturday. 

Art 
Lette,. from Aunt Evelyn and Other Arty-Fact •. 

Barton Benes' humorous creations, made with 
seashells, cockroaches and other found objects. 
UI Museum of Art. through October 3. Benes will 
speak on his work. 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Museum. 

Twentieth Century American Ma.ters. Early 
works from some 50 American arlists. includ ing 
George Bellows, Charles Demuth, John Marin and 
Georgia O'Keefe. Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 
through September 12. 

Music 
lowl City SlIcke,.. Jazz from this local group, 

rock from Headliner and hypnotism by Tom 
Deluca highlight the Fall Kick -Off festivities. 6 
p.m.-midnight Saturday, Madison Street field 
across from I MU. 

Theater 
Willi Unlll Dark. A blind woman Is terrorized by 

three men In a play th at might sca re the 
goosebumps off your goo6ebumps. 8 p.m. Fllday 
and Saturday. 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday. Old Creamery 
Theater. Garrison. Iowa. 

Dance 
Earth Current •. Eight modern Interpretaltons of 

solstice dances, choreographed by Catherine 
Hoffman and perlormed by Ihe Val Camonlca 
Dance Company. 8 p.m. Friday. MacBride 
Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
Crow'. N •• t. Sleeper plays a liltle bit of 

avery1hing , and all of it wall . Is Diane Keaton 
costarrlng? Friday-Saturday. 

Gabe' •. Duck's Breath funnyman Dan Coffey 
(tall , with beard) does the best damn Imitation of 
Michael Korda you ever saw. Friday-Saturday. 

Maxwell'. . ... new 
wave ... pop ... The ... Vers ... Friday ... Saturday ... 

The Mill. I.C. fOlk fave Greg Brown gets down as 
only he can. Friday-Saturday. 

Red Stallion. There's got to be a Morning After. 
because tha Red Stallion has them booked. 
Friday-Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Irish fiddler Kevin Burke and 
guitarist Michael O'Domhnalil bring a bit of the 
auld Sod to the Sanctuary. Friday-Saturday. 

ShHp.h.ad. Mark Evans entertains With his folk 
song stylings. Friday-Saturday. 

Whe.lroom. The Officials kick off the 
Wheelroom's year, and there are bound to be 
some backllelds In motion. Friday-Saturday. 

Ex-CBS cameraman 
Pierce dead at 66 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Retired CBS cameraman 
Laurens Pierce, who covered the assassinations of 
President John F. Kennedy and Martin Luther King 
Jr., died Thursday of complications that arose while 
be was recovering from a heart attack. Pierce was 
66. 

A nalive of Montgomery, Ala., Pierce suffered a 
heart attack Monday and had been in intensive care 
since then. 

A close friend to civil rights leaders and politi
cians, Pierce joined the CBS network in 1967. He was 
perhaps best known for his coverage of the violent 
civil rights demonstrations in the late 1960s. 

ONE COLLEAGUE at CBS said of Pierce : "He's 
been through it aU." 

Pierce covered the Selma-to-Montgomery civil 
rights march and the Montgomery bus boycott, as 
well as the attempted assassination of former 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace in 1972. 

Wallace, who was paralyzed from the waist down 
following the assassination attempt, called Pierce a 
"very dear' and close friend ." 

"He was always there and always did his work in a 
professional manner," Wallace said. "But..) will 
remember most the many kindnesses he has shown 
to me and my family through the years." 

Soft-spoken and gentlemanly, Pierce retired from 
CBS last year. One of the last major stories be 
covered was the murder trial of Wayne Williams in 
AUBota. 

He is survived by his wife PatriCia, two daughters 
and a son. 

',Indecent Exposure' makes 
waves for movie industry 
By Stephen Barr 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

tndecent Exposure: A True Story of Hollywood 
and Wall StrMt by David McClintock. William 
Morrow, 1982, 544 pp. 

Two exceptional dramas ha ve come out of 
Hollywood this summer. 

One, of course, is E.T" a box-office bonanza that is 
also a subplot of director Steven Spielberg's adven
tures in making money . Since the film opened on 
June 11 , it has grossed profits at record rates: $14 
million over the July Fourth holiday, $100 million af
ter a month \In the market , and $1 million a day for 
Spielberg personally. 

The other drama revolves around the publication 
of David McClintock's Indecent Exposure: A True 
Story of Hollywood aDd Wall Sireet. McClintock's 
story begins with actor Cliff Robertson's widely
reported discovery in 1977 that someone else had en
dorsed a $10.000 check written to him. 

ROBERTSON'S FIND led to the revelation that 
David Begelman, then the studio president of Colum
bia Pictures, had not only forged Robertson 's name 
but had committed three other acts of embezzle
ment. 

With precision and detail, McClintock chronicles 
the check-forging scandal involving Begelman as 
well as the bitter corporate battles for control of 
Columbia which were touched off by the incident. 
His nonfiction work has the fast-paced flow of the 
best summer thriller. 

In addition to Robertson and Begelman, two 
figures emerge as major players in McClintock's 

More BOOKS 
More RECORDS 
More FRIENDS 
More FUN 

drama. Alan Hirschfield, Columbia's corporate 
president and chief executive officer, found 
Begelman's actions enough to warrant firing him. 
Herbert Allen, a major stockholder in the company, 
was opposed to Hirschfield's plan, and spearheaded 
the drive to retain Begelman. 

THROUGHOUT THE BOOK the two are at 
loggerheads, and their inability to resolve dif
ferences makes for a story that is fascinating and 
complex. 

In his research, McClintock interviewed most of 
the principal characters and had access to primary 
documents which included minutes of meetings, of
ficial police files, and the daily appointment calen
dars of key individuals. He opens to the reader a 
world almost never seen, taking him places where 
the business of films takes place: the boardroom at 
Columbia, a private table at Ma Maison, the red-eye 
from Los Angeles to New York. 

MCCLINTOCK'S BOOK has already made waves 
in Hollywood: IndeceDI Exposure was rushed to 
stores in late July, two months ahead of schedule, 
when galley proofs were illegally photocopied and 
distributed. 

Some commentators have linked Begelman's dis
missal from his latest job (studio president of M-G
M / United Artists) to the book's publication. The 
possibility of shakeups at other studios has also been 
reported. 

The box-office success of E.T. bodes well for the 
vitality of the film industry, but McClintock's book 
suggests an industry torn and in trouble. ladeceDI 
Exposure shows that not all dramas that come from 
Hollywood have a bappy ending. 

For Singing For Sociability 

Come to the Open House of 
IOWA CITY CHORALAIRES 

(An amateur community chorus) 
Tuesday evening, August 31, 7:30-9:30 pm at the Mennonite 
Church, 40~ Myrtle Ave. (go 2 blocks south on Melrose Court from 
Red or Blue Route stop on Melrose Avenue). For free transportation, 
leave message at 337-4907. 

scttOOGE~ 
~~!~~N~YSt 

SALE OF QUALITY HANDMADE ITEMS 
Pollery, Jewelry, Candles, Batik, Sand Sculptures, Toys, 

Stained Glass, Weaving, Painting, Photography, Wood and more 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 10:00-5:00 pm 
IMU RIVERBANK 

THE 
Today 2-5 pm 
at the 

~,"EI\SITYOF 
1ft) 

IO~ 
<'I .. 

Haunted 
Bookshop 
Paperbacks 
45¢ & up 
Records 
$1.00 & up 

227 S. Johnson 
Five blocks east of 
Pentacrest, Ihen 2'~ 
blocks south, near 
Bur linglon. Yellow 
House with Red Ooor. 

337-2996 
We always answer the 
phonel 
Bring this ad with you 
today - we will donate 
50¢ to the Iowa City 
Free Medical Climc 

Sf Paul 
Lu theran Chapel 

C:1' University 
Cel1ter 

404 Jefferson 

Welcomes 
You 

Sunday 
Worship 

10:30 a.m. 
Sunday 
Evening 
Program 
4:00-7:00 
including 

welcome meal 

Bus schedule: 
10:10 Quad S. 

Entrance 
10: 17 Dubuque 
& Park bridg~ 

Inear Mayllower) 
10:25 Burge Dorm 

THE VERY BEST IN \-\~~ ROCK N' ROLL 

HOT DOG MATINEE 
featuring 

The ... Vers 
NO COVER plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30-5:30 

Next Week 
FREE FALL 

TV 

SATURDAY 

8!A~1J? 

.,.. 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE __ ~ ___________________ *1932* ____________________ ___ 

University of Iowa 
Dance Company 

AUDITIONS 
FALL '82 

Aug. 31 - 7:00 p.m. 

SPACE PLACEINORTH HALL 

SUNDAY 

elJ1ll 

'IV and VHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

a 

'Beau 
the 

By Craig Wyrick 
Stall Writer 

Bertrand Blier 
that he doesn ' t 
emotional turmoil 
women and the 
arouse. That's why 
Beau Pere (a 
means either 
father in French ), 
table feeling , like 
worst/best sexual 
reality. 

Blier's films are 
male viewpoint, 
age in which the 
homogeneous. Blier 
and admits that he 
land the 

WE INITlALL Y 
this soon turns to 
for a man so out of 
even hold a simple 
come to rega rd 
monsler or a victim 
director leaves both 
viewer 's discretion. 

Blier 's earlier 
Haokerchlefs showed 
fulfilling the seXUl 
married woman. In B 
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Arts and entertainment 

Satirical 'Polyester' 
a fresh family affair 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Enlertainmenl Editor 

The decadence of John Waters' early 
films (Pink Flamingos, Desperate Liv
ing, Female Trouble) revealed an 
anarchic sensibility sorely neroed in 
American film during the 1970s. 

Waters' love of the grotesque, 
however, frequently overwhelmed 
anything he could do with it - once you 

~ got past the flies buzzing around the 
penises. there wasn·t much left of sub
stance. His films. in the end, were less 
satire than pornography made trendy 
by its comical grossness. 

But in Polyester, Waters finally 
hooks his anarchism up with a subject 
ripe for the hook ing - the glorified 
American nuclear family and its way 
of life - for an entire film . The result 
is satire that works and the funniest 
movie since Woody Allen's Bananas. 

The nuclear family at the core of 
'"' Polyester is the Fishpaws: father 

Elmer (David Samson). his boy Dexter 
(Ken King >. daughter Lulu (Mary Gar
lington)' Francine, his wife (Divine) . 

Francine, the heart of the family , 
genuinely loves her life in her beautiful 
suburban Baltimore home. the inside 
of which looks like a showcase from 
"Let's Make a Deal. " 

BUT ELMER IS a philanderer who 
runs off with his secretary Sandra 
(Mink Stole) , pickets his old home and 
sends Francine pizzas in the middle of 
the night. Lulu wants to be a go-go dan
cer and get laid by her grody boyfriend 
Bobo (former Dead Boys lead singer 
SUv Bators). And Dexter turns out to 
be Ihe dreaded Baltimore Foot Stom
per. 

Francine's problems go from bad to 
worse. and not even her best friend 
Cuddles (Edith Massey ) can cheer her 
up . Just when Francine seems ready to 
wave the long goodbye, however, up 
drives salvation : dreamboat Todd 
Tomorrow (Tab Hunter ), the owner of 
a drive-in theater that shows 
Marguerite Duras triple-bills with 
champagne and caviar served carside. 

Todd seems to be the answer to a\1 
Francine's woes. Bul even he has terri 
ble tricks in store for her, and the 
suspense of Polyester lies in whether 
she'll be able to wake up and smell the 
coffee In time. 

Films 

Polye.ter 

On a riSing scale of one to live stars' 

**** A New Line Cinema rel.ase. Rated A. 
Produced . wrillen and directed by John 

WatefS. 

Francine Fishpaw ............ ..... """ D,v,ne 
CUddles ".. " ...... " .......... Edith Massey 
Todd T omor row . "... .. .. ... ' T ab Hunter 
Elmer FiShpaw ................. David Samson 

ShOWing al Ih. Bljoo 

Francine might not be able to smell 
the coffee. but you will. Waters has 
made his satire of 1950s family movies 
and TV with a 1950s-esque 
technological gimmick - Odorama, a 
scratch-and-sniff card that the 
audience uses in response to numbered 
cues on the screen. (Watch out for 
Number 4. ) 

ALL IN ALL, Waters has fashioned a 
diamond out of Polyester - though one 
that 's still somewhat in the rough. 
Divine (who, as Waters aficionados 
know. is a 3OO-pound male transvestite) 
lives up to his name in his performance 
as the harried housewife. And Edith 
Massey has never been more perver
sely charming - she says the word 
" beautiful" as God meant It to be said. 

But the movie bogs down toward the 
end when Tab Hunter decides to prove 
that he really can ACT (and he can, too 
- alm9st as well as he sings the title 
song ) and when Waters gets more 
caught up in the plot than in the world 
in which it takes place. 

Waters' gleefully destructive style, 
however, triumphs over difficulties 
with the star system and plot machina
tions. His Polyester begins where 
" Mary Hartman" left off and goes 
where no other recent movie has dared 
to. 

Al a time at which the American 
family as promoted by Ron and Nancy 
Reagan is being deified in rilms as dis
parate as The World AccordlDg to 
Garp. Poltergeist and E.T. , Polyester 
comes across as, well , a breath of 
fresh air. 

'Beau Pere' examines 
the turmoil in ' sexuality 

By Craig Wyrick 
Slall Wrl!er 

Bertrand Blier isn't afraid to admit 
that he doesn ' t understand the 
emotional turmoil brought on by 
women and the sexual urges they 
arouse. That's why his films , including 
Beau Pere (a clever pun - the te&m 
means either step-father or handsome 
father in French) , create an uncomfor
table feeling , like you're watching your 
worst/best sexual fantasies becoming 
reality. 

Blier's films are from a specifically 
male viewpoint, rare in this liberated 
age in which the sexes have become so 
homogeneous . .Blier believes otherwise 
and admits that he still doesn't unders
tand the differences. 

In the French Beau Pere (released 
here in 1981 , not 1982 as listed in the Bi
jou calendar ), we are introduced to a 
man , Remy Bachellier (Patrick 
Dewaere) so cowardly that he can't 
lell his 14-year-old stepdaughter 
Marion (Ariel Besse) that her mother 
has died , can't tell her nalural father to 
leave her alone, and, eventually, can't 

I resist the advances of Marion in the 
throes of her awakened sexuality. 

WE INITIALLY respect Hemy, but 
• this soon turns to pathetic sympathy 

for a man so out of control that he can't 
even hold a simple job. Eventually we 
come to regard him as either a 

I monster or a victim of his urges - the 
director leaves both options open to the 
viewer's discretion . 

Blier 's earlier Get Out Your 
Hankercblefs showed a 13-year~ld boy 
fulfilling the sexual desires of a 
married woman. In Beau Pere, it is the 
older man (Remy is 29) who falls prey 
to the lust of the young girl. 

Blier makes the experience par
~cularly uncomfortable by putting us 
1ft Remy's shoes - Marion is aUrac
tive enough and seductive enough that 

Films 
Beau Pere 

On a rising scale ot one to five liars: 

**** An Anlenna 2 Production. No raling 
Written and directed by Bertrand Bller. 

Remy Bachellier .... " ....... Patrick Dews.r. 
Maflon .... """ .... .. .... " ...... ...... " Ariel Besse 

Showing at the Bllou. 

we wait, guiltily, for Hemy to deflower 
her . Of course, we reassure ourselves, 
we wouldn't have violated those 
societal taboos, but Remy is so weak 
that we'll watch him violate them for 
us. 

What could be an excruciatingly dis
quieting film is lightened early on by 
moments of farcical fancies in which 
Remy talks to the viewers - he starts 
the movie, (or example, by relating his 
story as he plays the piano at a dinner 
club, a device that adds a twist to the 
ending. 

THERE IS NO explicit sex (only the 
young girl 's breasts are seen), but 
there is enough suggestion to make 
Lolita look tame by comparison. And 
the score, sleazily played piano music 
like that Remy plays, adds to the film's 
depressing atmosphere and pervasive 
darkness. 

The most telling line comes when 
Remy is driving home after deflower
ing his stepdaughter. Speeding through 
the darkness, half-talking to himself, 
half-talking to his dead wife, he mum
bles: "I've never been heroic." 

Our repulsion from his character and 
our paradoxic, uneasy association with 
him comes when we are sure that we 
would have cleared out at a different 
time. Or would we? 

Suit against Penthouse dropped 
LOS ANGELES - A used car dealer 

with alleged underworld connections 
dropped a $21 million libel suit against 
Penthouse magazine Thursday, ending 
the trial In its third day. 

Rudy Macias, who owns a used car 
lot in suburban EI Monte, claimed he 
was libeled in a February 1917 article, 
"The Mexican Connectioo." which 
described him as the "heir apparent" 
to a drug ring allegedly operated by his 
uncle. , 

Penthouse attorney Roy Grutman in· 
formed U.S. District Court Judge 
Mariana Pfaelzer that the action had 

/ 

been "discontinued with no payment." 
Macias' lawyer, Jonathan Lubell, 

confirmed no payment was involved. 

Grutman said be assumed the action 
was dropped because his cross
examination of Macias Wednesday 
"was so devastating" the plaintiffs 
realized they could not prove libel. 

Macias testified be rarely had deal
ings with his uncle, a convicted drug 
dealer, but the Penthouse attorney 
showed more than 30 telephone calls 
bad been made from the used car lot to 
the uncle. 

presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

DANNO, TONIGHT 
featuring Dan Coffey 
from Duck's Breath 

D.J. each night 

HAPPY HOURS 
8 p.m.-9 p.m. weekdays 

$1 pitchers 
50¢ bottles 

Dance Contests 
Sat., August 28th & 
Sat., September 18th 

Hours: 11 :30 a_m.-2:00 a_m_ 
weekdays 

6:00 p.m_-2:00 a_m_ Saturdays 

325 E. Market St. 

this weekend 
at the Mill 

GREG BROWN 
Enjoy the Entertainment 

and the Food at 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
-no cover-

OFFICIALS 
~============~ 

TONIGHT 
~ 

9 pm-_1 :30 pm $2.50 cover 
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Riverside DX 
513 S. Riverside Dr. nexllo Hungry Hobo 

Miller,llte 
16 gallon 

Kegs 
$2950 

Tubs, Tappers, Ice, Cups Available 

351-9756 

Pop, Chips, Ice, Cigarettes 

513 S. Riverside, Next to Hungry Hobo 

LiI' Red Barn 

1st Ave. 
Coralville 

Pabst 
12 PACK 

Deep Rock 

1104 S. Gilbert 
Across from 

Nagle Lumber 

$429 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY AUG. 29 

• Pop • Chips • Ice • Milk 
• Styrofoam Coolers • Hot & Cold Sandwiches 

• Cigarettes • Charcoal & Fluid 

Both stores are open 24 hrs daily 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Like a tortoise 
5 City in Texas 
t tiThe 

Younger" and 
"the Elder" 

14 Term at sea 
15 Qulte

(many) 1. Plate of a sort 
17 Naldi ot the 

silent! 
18 Magie's 

weapon in 
comiCS 

20 Warehouse 
22 "-a 

Grecian Urn" 
23 Kind of 

opposition 
24 Ioolgo plant 
25 Puto!! 
H Quid pro quo, 

sometimes 
30 Rib 
31 Thurmond of 

S.C. 
S3 Broadway hit 
54 HOlliday's 

friend 
MGerman 

marksman 
38 Baseball's Ed 

and Mel 
S1I Harden 
41 YOllll3er son 
43 BUlycock, e.g. 
44 His appellation 

is an imitation 
... Last word of a 

Hemingway 
title 

48 Stuttering 
Roscoe 

41 Coming on like 
ailon 

Sf Type of wave 
52 Eliminate, In a 

way 
$5 Mendlcant 

Edited by EUGENE T_ MALESKA 

57 Light color 
58 Formed a bow 
51 Londoners 

have high ones 
10 Kin of g~tars .1 AMefrom 

N.Y.C. 
12 Thenar 
a Confidential 

sounds 
DOWN 

1 Oriel part 
2 Musicologist 

Downes 
S Timpani 

member 
4 - confusion: 

46 B.C. 
S Jingoistic 

political group 
• "-and his 

money . .. " 
7 Early Scot 

8 One of the 
moreporks 

• EarlyShaw 
play 

10 Mayor Bradley 
Is one 

11 "-the 
mOrnln'to 
you I " 

12 Frlg's 
husband 

13 D.C. V.I.P. 1. Hebrides Isle 
21 Watchers In a 

Texas song 
N-robbery 
25 New name at 

Buckingham 
H Items In 

Brutus's closet 
27 Bankrupt 
28-a fiddle 
H Gab follower 
SO Trenchant 

S2 Draws off wine 
S5 Circuit rider, 

e.g. 
S7 Bent backward 
48 Erik from 

N.Y.C. 
o Fatherof 

Ganymede 
45 Millennia upon 

mntennla 
47 Moderate 4. Pertaining to a 

region 
50 LWlar plain 
51 Early 

Peruvian 
52 Liz played her 
53 Decorative 

carving 
54 Type of budget 
$5 Shriver of 

tennis 
51 Wino's 

atmetion 

prairie lights 
books 

''best bookstore IIoithln 
hundreds 01 miles" 
- D.M. Register 
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Arts and entertainment Delta Chi-ARH 
Weekend television leader of the Mongol Hordes has to be seen to be 

believed. 4 p.m., Clnemax- 13. 2nd Annual 
• Friday: Wendy O. WIlliams and the Plasmatics visit 

Gil Fisher (John Candy) on this week's rerun ot "SCTV." 
11 :30 p.m., KWWl·7. 

• Saturday: ABC begins the reruns ot Its "East ot 
Eden" miniseries. Starring Timothy Bottoms, the late 
Warren Oates and Jane Seymour In a torrid pertormance 
as Kate Ames-Trask , the TV adaptation follows John 
Steinbeck 's novel more closely than the James Dean 
movie did. 

Fall Kick Off 
• Tha Snaka Pit, the story ot a woman (Olivia de 

Havilland) confined to a mental Institution, was hailed 
upon Its 1948 release by social critics as an adult step 
torward lor American IIIms and by aesthetes as a 
successtul adaptation 01 italian neorealism by Hollywood. 

The result Is an overlong (like the novel) but splendidly 
trashy rendition ot the rise ot the American west and the 
tall 01 a tamlly. 8 p.m. Saturday; 7 p.m. Sunday and 
Monday, KCRG-9. 

Sat. Aug. 28, 6:00-midnight 

like most such IIIms, Tha Snaka Pit today seems 
overwrought and Old. But you can see what all the tuss 
was about at midnight tonight on KGAN-2. 

sponsored in IMU Parking Lot 
• One ot the better episodes ot "Saturday Night live" 

trom this past year, teaturlng Johnny Cash and Elton 
John. Is repeated tonight. 10:30 p.m .. KWWL-7. 

cooperation with 
• Tha Conquaror has a number 01 claims to lame. It 

was produced by Howard Hughes, who pulled It out ot 
distribution alter it bombed - a situation that helped It In 
being honored as one ot the 50 worst movies ot all time. 

More important, Tha Conquaror was filmed near a 
nuclear testing site In Nevada that some claim was 
responsible tor the cancer deaths years later ot over one
third ot the people Involved In filming the mOVie, Including 
dlrec10r Dick Powell and stars John Wayne, Susan 
Hayward and Agnes Moorehead. 

• The USA Cable Network, In a deal they may have 
cooked up with the Bilou. presents Interviews with 
Poly •• tar director John Waters and star Divine on its 
"Night Flight" series. 10 p.m.; 2 a.m., USA-23. 

AND 
"" -:'I 

•

,,, 'I 

, " 
I . ~.iI 

In any case. Tha Conquaror, a tale 01 the triumphs and 
deteats ot Genghls Khan (Wayne), contains some ot the 
tunnlest dialogue you'll ever hear. and the Duke as the 

• Sunday: Sergio Leone's Onca Upon. Time In tha 
Wasl Is a beautifully cralled revision ot the John Ford 
epic western. The movie teatures Jason Robards, 
Claudia Cardinale. Charles Bronson and Ford veteran 
Woody Strode In supporting roles to tellow Ford star 
Henry Fonda as a villain as vicious as Liberty Valance. 
The final shot Is as sweeping a finale to the movie and the 
genre as one can imagine. 10:30 p.m., WOC-6 (channel 
160n ·cable). 

Proceeds go to Ronald McDonald House 
and Johnson Co. CPR training program 

Help 
wanted 

News reporte'rs 
Sports reporters 
Editorial writers 
Photographers 
Copy editors 

The Dally Iowan is 
looking for people to 
help produce a 
quality daily 
newspaper. 
Applicants must be 
dedicated to 
accuracy and 
professionalism; 
Journalism 
experience is 
preferred, but not 
required . 

Applications are 
avaiable in Room 

111 
Communications 
Center weekdays 

and in Room 201 N 
Communications 

Center during the 
daytime and 

evenings. 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

TH E 325 E. Washington St. 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

BREADLINE 
Fried Chicken 
... AII you can ea 
$4,25 everynight 

Friday & Saturday Night 
BBQ Ribs 

Country Styled $5.75 

Also: Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, 
Sandwiches, Large Fruit and 
Salad Bar - All at Affordable 
Prices. 

Open for Lunch 11:30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. 
Dinner from 5 everynight 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Fri. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws 50( 
bottles 7S. 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
bottle $4.00 

Wine 7S¢ during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double-Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 
corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

Fall. Registration 
UA~Cf. 

UlJ()I()§ <I~-ne't 
1&11 

338-3149 
325 E. 

Washington 

354-5781 
1611 Willow 
Creek Road 

Because Dance and Gym
nastics are so compatible, we 
are offering a 25% Discount 
on the First Semester to new 
students registering for both 
gymnastics and dance. 

Yen 
Ching 

JJl First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

,---------COUPON--~------, 

(A. CONTRACEPTIVE ~ 
. Qi.:i CREAMS & JELLIES \ I 

40% Below regular retail· Our""" prlcel 
Send $3.50 for a prepaid 4 44 oz. tube of your choice. 

Please check your preference and relum thiS coupon 
Wllh your name, address. checl< Of money order fo: 
Koromex II JeUy __ _ 
Koromex II Cream __ 
Orthogynol ___ _ 
Orthocreme ___ _ 

ZPG SEATTLE 
DEPT. MOl 

4421 Burke N. 
SEATTLE, WA H'03 

Join ~he Bijou Film Board 
Applications available at IMU 

Infonnation Desk. Return by Sept. 9 
I ~~ .. ' "",,.-
~. . . . mlSSlfl ___ . 

PRILlM.NARY 
II OTIS 

PUIlISHEII'S WAIINING 
ThO Daily /oWen r_ III. 
you InvootIgoto .-y ph_ of 
_1TlOf11 Opportunllltt W. 
augguI you conlUh ~r own 
• nornoy or &Ii< lor • trM pomphltl 
end Motvb frorn the AHof'M)' 
General'. Con'umer Protection 
OIVIIIon. H_ Bul/dlna, Doa 10l0i_. low. 5031e. PI-. ~15-
211·5926 • 

EftAOItS 
When an advertisement contel", an 
e,rOf' wn5ch i, not the ,.ult or the 
Id_U_. lho IIabIHIy of ThO Oolly 
lowln than not .xceed eupptytng I 
correction letter and I corr.cl 
Insertion 'or the space occu~ by 
me incorrect flwn. not the entire 
.dYertiHment. No r •• ponlibUtfy " 
Issumed tOf fT\Ot. then OM 
il'lCOHKt Inl.,Uon of ..". 
Idver1isement. A COtrtcdon wiN be 
publi'he(f in • aubsequent INue 
PfovktlnQ the .dvertl .... report. the 
error 01' OI'TIilsion on tn. dlV lhltll 
occurs. 

110 \IOIIM fOOD SUIlDA Y7 

Come Yis~ /lie 

lUP9 n FIGI-.E 
for iMlr IUlUY IPECIAU. 

TIl HAW!( IPUII or ..... 

1m rr.IIGff SPIll plus 
12 oz. pop SUI. 
AI5O, sandwich special, Con· 
venlently hidden at Old 
C8pilol Center. Take out. 

354-3872. 

IOWA CITY AEROHAW~S RADIO 
CONTRO~LfO AllICAAn C~U. 
meets fhl Tuesday ot Ivery month 
II 7'3Opm In 1M City AecreltJon 
Center. For more Information call 
333-6659. 8-3' 

GETTING ENGAGED? Ol.mond • 
• nd gold bind •• t gr_t prle .. , 14K 
chlinS 1001 ASA COlnl·Stlmpa.. 
CoIIeCUbIH. Wardw.y PlazL 9-10 

ANYONE Inl .... led In pl.ylng Slrel· 
o-m.tie foOtball c.11333-4171.. 8.31 

DAILY MI. 
IPECIALIII 
filla' 

_CMM 
oImerfctn Fool 

, 

I 

.UI 

.UI 
c.IIY,ITWIII. 
Ooyllghl Again 

'1.21 

II you're porillO more 
II\In '1.11 for ." aI>urn 

VOIr 're -'no your money, 
Chod< Oli' priceI If1d .... .. 

up 10 a .• per ailJum. 

IlAlltm'~ 
IRIIII 

725 Sou .. Gilbert 

NUD MONIY? W. buy .11 gold ..., 
...... r _ •• ~Iry. old COItoc1IbIt& 
(pott wda, mlilttry, _a. 
rlifro.d, .dvertillng. toys, etc.,. 
AlA CoIn.·Sllmpo·CotlettJbItI. 
wordway PIIzA. 8.2< 

FOUND: one "' .. , grou~ of VU1lal 
Slgm. Phi Epellon, Welcome btc:il 
~"'. Iho Golden Hotr1I. 1-31 

fEMALE ~ _k. milo 24·30 . .... 
cere frlenc:llhip. marriage! Lite .. 
aporta. outdoors, trlveling. chlldr"" 
COOking , camping . Wr,," Bo. ~U.2 
DeIly 'owln, 1-8 

FINANCIAL AIOII We gUIrantlt10 
find lChoilrahip., v,anta you',. 
eligible 10 recelvellApptlcetlon 
ma,.,I,I, • $1 ,00. Flnaneill ~Id Fin· 
der. 80. 1053-AO, Falf1fetd. I" 
52556. "I 

'tNCUI" UN,.. Vroup being lor· 
med. C." Jim. 351.11031 . 1-30 

LET us ,lip you some Min. Frltd 
POtato 'klns, thall • • Try them .tth 
our .peel.1 lOur crllme or chelle 
topping wllh ChIV .. and ......... 
AI Supor Spud. Old Capllot CenIor 
We .re hidden! 1-1 

A TTINTION, bock 10 !he IC_ 
yard dlnee, Friday AugU'1 27tf\ at 
10pm. Old Brick · Market and Q~ 
Ion. Prjl", refre.hments. Party 10 
lhe ml,lalc ot E. T. from Ptanet Rocl, 
A OM J.y Production. 1-27 

Let T. G.I.F. help you 
plan your weekends 

the crow's nest 
Delta Chi - ARH 

The mirthful 

musings 

of 

Michael 

Humes. 

Every 

Friday 
in 

The 
Daily 

328 e. washington 
The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase 

presents: 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

Schedule: 
6:00·6:30 

IOWA CITY SLICKERS 
6:30·8:00 

HYPNOTIST 
8:00·9:00 

HEADLINER 
900·9:30 

IOWA PEP BAND 
930·10.30 

HEADLINER 
10:30·11 ;00 

COMEDIAN 
11 :00-12:00 

HEADliNER 

2nd Annual 

Fall 
Kick Off 

Sat. Aug. 28 
6:00 -12 Midnight 
IMU Parking Lot 

*32 oz. draw 75(: 
*Food 
*Balloon Rides 
*Dunk tank 
*Kissing Booth 

Admission $3.00 

Sponsored by 

Iowan 
Viewpoints. 

Sponsored in ~ 
coopetalion 

with , 
fM-a)4~AI)I\III' 

proceeds go to Ronald McDonald House 
and Johnson Co, CPR training program 

I ~ 

,IRIONAL 
tIIY!II _ coil 338-01112 H 
.. _In Iormlng • ctIlb. Tun. 
.......... IVtlloblt within 30 -. 
fAIITMTIC onion ring ~. 
(t:1«. Hickory Hili R"taur."t. 

HEll' oIhtr. htlp .htm_ 
f ...... eorpo .. n_yourdegr .. 
• _ . m.III. bu.I .... , edUCOil 

noKtIng. home ec , olhor Holda. 
...... eorpo Coordlno ... , 3S3--.. _ rnonI'/ lor _ 5 

.~ .. kJal'll available 81 Hlwkeye 
, __ . Can3S1-4121. ' 

~OMEL Y IINGLESn Moel r_ 
_ ling," lor ~lond"'lp . d.U, 
...-pond.,.,. Ag ... 8-l1li1 J~ 
El/TERPRISES. Bo. 1375. Rock 
1IItnd. ILBl201. I 

POUl And .. ...,. Gordon DicI< 
and Joe Haldem.n .r. ooming I 
"",. Cily November 5-7. for m< 
nto, Wflt.: ICON, Bo. 525. Iowa 
en., 

PlAMNING a weddmg? The 
,... offers nalKlnI.l lines 01 

lIOnS and accessories 

I tcxounl on order, Wllh 
, ton 01 thl. ad. p~ 

351-1413 evening •• nd .... I •• ndl.j 

'IRIONAL 
SIRVICI 

A nationally 
specializing in lax 
panding ils sales force 
seeking an Indlyldual 

01 servicing exisling as 
sive Irainlng programs 

package. Sal8/)' or 

preferred. Send resume 
5275 I 

Eytnt 
I I 8ponlOr ___ -..; 

01 

Day, date, time 

. location 
~ to call ._ ... 111" 



'IRIONAL 

DAILY II. 
IftQUI I I ~ 
NM' .t _cauw 

AmericIn Fool 
au. 

aUI 
CIIIIIY,ITW llllAIII 
Dayllghl Again 

lUI 

)1 you',. poring more 
man 11.1. for 10 ...... 

You'" _ng you, mooey. 
CIIec1c O<X pricII end live A 

up 10 u .• pi! . 1biJin. 

IlAlmEVACu. 
IIfWIII 

72S Sou .. Gilbert 

NEED MOHEY'l W. buy iii gGId I/ICI 
liNer cotn • . ~ry. old COI_ 
(po.1 c:.rdt. military. stoneware, 
'1Ii~00d . adYOl'1lllng . IOYI . .... 1. 
AlA CoIna·Slampo-CoIloC1iblol, 
W.rdway PI.... 1-14 

FOUND: one grill group Of guys II 
Sigml Phi Eptllon. WIICOrnt bldd 
Low. the Golden HNrts. '-31 

FEMALE 25 _. mal. 2'·30 . .... 
ctf. fri.ndshlp, mlnlege1 LNI .. 
sport • • outdoor •. tr • .,eling. chlldfln, 
.-Ing. c.mplng. Wrlla Bo. AU. I 
Dally Iowan. , "8 

FINANCIAL AIDU W. guor.n", 10 
find achollrlhipl. gfana )'QU·r. 
eligible to receN .. ,,ApplICitiOn 
malerills · 11 .00. Flnlnclal Akt Fin· 
dOl. Bo. '053·AO. Falrlielcl. IA 
52556. . 1 

SINCLAIR uaero group being tor· 
med . CIiI Jlm . 35' ·8031 "30 

LET u. ,lip you some I.dn. FritcI 
potato aklns. thai II . Try them ~ 
our apeclalaour !;fern. Of cntllt 
topping with chtvn and baco bits, 
AI Super SPud. Old Copilot c..... 
We.re hlddenl i-I 

ATTENTION: blc~ 10 lhIaclIOOI 
yard dance. FrldlY Augutt 27th It 
lOpm. Old BriCk· Mark.t .nd c..n
ton. Pril • . relrHhmenl • . party to 
the mua6c of E.T. tram PlatIII Rock. 
A OM J.y Production. "II 

'.RSOIIAL 
___ coil 338-01112 II In· 

'.RSONAL 
'.RYIC. 

HILP WANT.D 

*_111 tormlng I Club. Tu ... up COUNSELING . ...... lIon Ir""ng. 
STUDENT Help Womed. Pln·1ime 
'-', Mm .. I.,. Noon hour. preferred. 
Apply In porion. IMU Food s.,...,.. 
_. M.F. __ 80m end 5jIm I - WlIor ...,10111. wItI1ln 30 ,ello.otogy. ct ..... gtoupo. Sit ... 

_ 11-, M.n_'CllnIc.33Hleee.1I- 15 

fANTASTIC onion ring 1l)OCIII. sec 
now at Hk:kory Hit! .... tlur.nt. 1--3 

lIEU' othorll1tlp ~_. 

'.. Pt.:raCorptcanuHyourdegr,.ln 
1C/OnCI. m.'h. bull_. ed ... ~on . 
I'IUfIing. home «::., other 'Ittdl. 
...... Corpt Coordlnotor. 353-
i5f2. ;'17 

lSI Need monty lor school? So.. 
~ _ toen. availlble at HaWkeye 
__ .CIlt 351 · .121 . a-a 

lOltEL Y 81NGLESII Meet r .. poe. 
_ linglet lor Irlondlhlp. dlting. 
~once Ag ... 1I-98IJAN 
OOERPRISES. eo, 1375. Roc. 

~ _ . ll81201. 8-8 

POUl Anderson. Gordon Dickson 
ItId Jot Hald.man ar. oomlng to 
IDwI City November 5-1. for more 
Wo ..nit: ICON . Box 525. Iowl 
CI1y. '().6 

CUSTOM designed bunon •• 
AmlrlCln GothiC pellcard •. m.ke 
J'OIoI' own button •. Sund.y. Augu.t 
It. 10-5. Iowa Rlv ... bank near Art 
_ .337.73&4. 8_27 

IRE you nol hlp 10 do .1It STRIP?t1 
to! THE ROCKING CHAIR dO " lor 
,out Across Irom Nagle Lumber. 
~333' COrnpltt. furniture care. 

1(H; 

ABORTIONS proorided In comfor· 
table, aupporttve, and educ.tional 
atmosphere. Call Emma GoIdrne" 
Clinic lor Women. low. CIIy. 337· 
2111 9~IS 

STORAGI-ITORAGE 
Mlni.warehoute unlta. from 5'1.10' • 
U Sioro All. dill 337-35Oe. 9.10 

11-' 

ENERGY COOROINATOR 
City 01 Iowa Clly $7 78·5.082 
1>OUrty. 20 hr.J_ Dlroela City'. 
Energy Con.ervation Program. Re
qulrH B.A. In Pu~iC or BUllness 
Admlnlltrltlon. Engineering. or 
related area, whN;h Included energy 
con_flon cour...,,~ Pfot",ed 

ASTOH.PAm .... ING . "acher Knowl,dg' or e .. perl.nce in 
Eduea!lonat Plooraml tor stress lechnk:aj energy and cornmun.ty 
red!Jchon F~. on moYemtnl p,l· energy atrlttgiet pretttTed 0,.. 
terns lor ease muscular and ye.r energy conservatIon , •• 
...... , .. balancing . • nd m._ perieooo Pfot",ed. Apply by Som 
Attenhon given to inOivldua' ac- Friday. S.plembef 3 . Human Rela· 
tiYltles of Interest and/or pt'Obfeml' lliona Dept . • IQ E. WUhlngton. lOw'a 
ConsultatIOn WIthoUt cnarge M A Ci t y, lowl 52'140. 355·$020, 
Mom",,", M 5 .. 35'·8490 8-2. AA/ EOE. MIF &-1 

HILP W T. 
POSITION A •• llablalmmedl.leIy· 

AN D I Minor,1\' Siudeni A,Maar Seel<lng 
In Ind,vlduat to adVl" minority 
RetponsIbIIl(1e:$ Indude devetop.. 

FEMALE with own car a. compa. ment and coordln.tlon of .ct,vlties 
nlOn for 5 year old My home n,., and programs to IUppon mlnoflly 
"'411 school Man.Ttlur • • ppro~. l1udents Candidat. mu" be HO-
Imate., " ·IOpm. Call 35C·9019 or tltlV. to minority IluClent concern .. 
338·31C9 8-31 comfort.ble working a •• member 

OFFICE As,lstant work·ltUdy pell· 
tiCo av.lI.tHe with lhe Rape Vk:tlm 
Advocacy PrDgf am 20 houf' per 
week. $4.00 pef nour. Typing 
neceuary. Pk:k up appMcation II 
the Rape Vicllm Advocacy Program 
'30 N Midi... 8·2 

HOUSEWOAK ~ 5 hour. I week . 
Nelr campus. Call atter 5pm. 331~ 
9161 ;.2 

.ANTED: Warm. fun-k)ving . un· 
iFIhIblltd I.dy (single or m.rt ledl to 
Nt. thoughts .nc dream' '111\11 26 
,..,. old caring . but Ionay. marr~ 
~ .m sincere end discrete. TWO sluden ts to _hare babYll ttlng 

of a team oriented .taff and .bl. to 
communk:lte effectively WIth a wide 
vanety of p80pM! Ten month Khool 
year conlrlct. Twenty !\Ours per 
wtM - hOUri n'''lbie Academic 
vacation periods tr .. POSSIbilitY p
i"1 for additiooaliludentaffl'" ad· 
minlstral,.,. responslbtlti1el and ad· 
dltlonal hOtJrs per week. depending 
upon qualirlcaUon. ot candldat .. 
Submit a Iettt1 ot appUcaliOn. 
relume Ind ",mel at r""'~ 10 
Donna Hunter. Dean ot Studentl. 
Cornlll COllege, Mounl V ... non, 
IOWIS23141 TelePhOOIinqultielec
cepted It 3\.9-895-1811 . ,II 23C 
COrnell II .n ""/EOE tmP~" • 
27 

WrlIt. Rictlard. PO BOlli: 164. Iowa on. y.ar Old, from 1am·,pm Cal, 
Ccy52244. 9.8 1 354.3831 . &-2 

~ ILOW 'em away WItH the ~ MICR08l0lOGY SUPERYISOR 
llllIoOn bOuquet DelIYered by aUf Community General HOIpltlll, a 150 
If'IQU~ clown. m.kH the perrett bed &CUlt care heatth f'Clllty . .. 
Jllior Iny OCCISIlon B .. loons _ing qUllililCloppllClnl. lor lilt 
woons Balloonl 35'.3411 8.30 pasllion of Microbiology Supervl.ar 

!ED ~OSE ,'nt.gs end good ..... 
dOthIno al terrific pt'icel. 'n HaM 
..... abOY8I Jlckaon', ~downtOW1'l 

WORK SIUdy ItUdent r'IMd~ 
Anlst in SCience curriCulum 
organlZltion end dlUttnlnalion 
BaekgfOUnd 10 scIeoce Of education 
helptul. U SO/hour Call RIch 
HUblf, ScIence Coordlrtator. Iowa 
City Community School .. 351- 1i71 
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WHO DOIS IT1 AUTO 'OR.ION ART 

Die • 1110 Ren.ultltoCo< GIll. mpg •••• TltE n ... 1I1coI SIIOP _ . 
_. tond,lIon. lint 0/101. 1151. 00.1u ..... 1he.1ricoI rnUlUP 400 
1657 8-3' KirkWOOd (on ~mot' but r .... ). 

338-3330. 11-.0 

MUSIC lor _ d..- and 
wedding 'ocepliono C S. SOund. 
lortmott In mobiJI SOUnd Scon Of 
John .,338-1299 11-.6 

CAlliGRAPHY Wedd'ng ,/mtl· 
Uon .. quotations. Id¥erti.tJng, per
IOnah,ed staltofWy. ~L 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO n ATIO,.S 
~'KSUI 91.7. I(CCK 88 3. KUNl 
90 V \M' WSUI810 8-' 

Room 111 Communications Center 
HI.'I/ST.R.O' 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
Roler_ 338-()327. &-211 ,.10 C/vy1Ie! Cordoba. 20.200 

m~~ Air. IIh. crulH and mor • . 
$6600 Beautiful cat 353-7040. 9- 10 ENGAGEMENT and wedd,ng ring' • 

Otnet cullom ... etry. Call Juala 
Kellman 1-15-4' .... 701 . 9.029 ,.71 Ford Torino wagon Automatic. 

Aunagood CIoot! S800 338-8414 
8-31 

eOSTON -OOU'bCI .pea"." for 
1110. be., oller Colt 331-8363 or 
331-2943. 9-2 

KENWooO .'ereo r_Vlr. 12" 3 

MISC. 'OR 
SAL. 

ILLUSTRATION' TlChn",", \If.phl, 
cherts. diagrams teltetlllg lor 
thesis. dlU«1aII()n'. commercial. 
.IC 645-2330tnototll ..... ng.. II-
23 

1113 Pontiac Orand Am automatic. way apuker l)'ltem. $200 After 5. ..uDAll CMOS com5cs, 
IIr new br.k.., InIpOC1ed 101... phont 354-0457 8_27 pDI1<ardl. _ . _. _ . 

tell $1100 or best Off., 338--0505. 1020 HAO CO wan .tereo rKlttt'ef" coItector item. in ALL ar,as AlA 
8-30 CoIn • .swnpo.CoiilCb ..... _________ = - 338-42<8. k_lrying H W.r_PIau. 11-17 

TRY Usl OAVIS VETERINARY 1M' Ford G ...... 500 80.000 I ~~~~::======~ 
CLINIC. MIin Sv .... SOlon 644- good tond,bon. 5500 Gary. 337. I, 
2921 &-22 3545 9-1 MUSICAL 
LAUNDRY WI,Md. d'ted. fOlded 1872 Plymouth aran Fury, ejr con. IIiSTRUM.IIT 
='W~h ~f= ::na bfnU:: dttioned. no fUit. e"ceUenl condl· 

SI'1OI 35'.11641 &-21 lion Cllt354-3022I11onlng. &-1 FENDER guilor .... tnng Ie· 
GOO"ical witt'l c .... exua IttIl"IQI, 

AE.SUMES: Apprl."I. compoti· 
bon. deltgn, .nd tyP8MUlf'Ig In 
Ihr .. styioI 35'.;!75S 9·17 

117. AMC ".lion wagon. luggage 
fKtl,,... redial •• 55.000 mi .... Belt 
oller 351.1657. 8-3' 

MOTORCYCU 

'l(celfent Condldon S 125.. 331·0850. 
11-10 

FUlllltTUIIE WI. 
Th\rt !WId Fn 'pm.]".., IIV MjrIIt 

Ave 1"""'11101) ,\pi. """"" 1OII-ouL 
-.-. c:oucIta, ChItra._ 
bods,dr_._ ..... IIrrIps.cot 
lot _ Good condilr<>t E*"*'tI 

CENTRAL AlA CONOITIONING 
SEA~ICE. $1800 11m. d.t. 
gUlllnlfNld. expenenced 33I-3n5 

9.013 1112 Red Kawualll 175. ~ 
- - -------....:...:.: condItion low m ..... gree' runner 

AQUARIUMS' 5 '0. 30. SO gal 
NEW Hohner MondOIlI1 ReI....... COmPllt.lltupa. _lei. 338-
$225 W,",lko bell ollar 337-7035 11434 8.30 
i/lern 8-' 100Al GIFT Exlr .. $4SO. 354-0077. 1/-2 

ArtiSt. poru .. t. c""dfln/adult.; fOR SALE.. GUild 12 .tring. 
CharCOOI 520. piSl" $40 ad $.20 li8. Hond.Xl250 ~erygood-- Ep;phonehlrlnggu,tlra 354-4811 
and up 351~0$25 $-10 dltion. Mu.tllll35C·23I5 1-2 338.1511 1-21 

CHIPPER'S T.llo, Shop. 128'> E. 1172 Hondl CB500. ""1O.tIrL 
Wathlngton Stt" dial 351·'2:2a bectl.rest.1'1d SillY ber. &500 Of belt 

9· 3 oller H43-2e63or 1..t32·6e07 II-
----------------~, .7.~ ____________ __ 
PLASTICS FAB~ICATION Pl.x· -
!glu • . lucile, I1yrene PJu.lforms 1 ... YAM 850. 3 mo. Old . warranty. 
Inc 'OI8''t GUberICoun 351-8399 lOG ml .... like new, 51700 351. 

'.1 .520. 8-2 - -----.:....: 
HOUSE c,,"nrng _OIl? Quick. 
Cllfeful. hard WOfIo.., Experienoed 
Call35. ·7578 8-3. 

TYPING 

1171 Honda 7SOF W1ndl.mmor SS 
Good cond,tIon 51eoG 354·2130 8-
3' 

1171 Hondl CB650. only 3000 
mllel. Dcenent con(hbon. S1800. 
338-3.58 8-1 

THE MUSIC SHOP 

Used GUllar Clearance 

Fender lead I 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
Great setectJon oi lurnlturt . hooIel. 
hOUHItotd l1.m' Ind cIoll1lng. 1410 
F.,.at Ave · near SYCImOra meU. 221 
E. Washlng'on Sl • downloWTl 
Slor. houri 1G--5 Tues .• Wtd. Ffi. . 
SI" '()'9 Mon . Thura All c:Iolhlng 
1\0 pt'lce with U of I "UdlNlt 10 
1IIrough Sept.. 9·1 

HIOEABED 1011. brown. $75 You 
Iflnsport 337-C205 1--30 

GAPS MCAT prtpOllllon lor 1111. I.U 
aum. booIial_. 337·1500. 8-30 

FOA sall- Ztnnh eokit' con" TV 
2"noll. 51go. 338-ee5e 8-30 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 

IIOOMMATE '0 .. .,. largo 
bedroom cION to un_1ft)' 
Hoapilli 5.48 M/monlh. AlIi lor 
Katth or.left. 337-52117 9·1 

NONS_'NG 1_ room_to 
wanted to share 1·1 of 2 bedroom 
Pen..."tI1 Apt. 5155 I mon1ll. 337· 

APART ..... T 
'OR RINT 

. 

SPACIOUS lIudloo. two _room 
lownhoU .... IWInwfting pool, .. nil 
coun •• bu. _. __ aI10pping 

SOt or nine month I ..... a., .. lIbM. 
CIII enyllrno. 

337·3103 
SIuCItn .. woIc:omI 

11-2. 

11437 &-1 EFFICIENCIES from 51ISS-S240. tur. 
QUIET. nonlf'nOtllng roomtnlte 10 nlthed. utllitlel pak:t , one WIth 
share house In Iront of Cur".,. firepllGe 331.3103, 1· 15 
5 • 33.33/monlh plu. 113 uIK" .... 

.22N CNnlon . 337·8537. 9-9 DUPUX 
FEMALE . on Combu' n ... UoIv 
Hoapnll •• grocery Own ,oom. 
shire kltch..,. bathroom, '165 plus 
utih\loo. IWir1 _ . doak . dllira 
prOVlClOll. 354-5'78. t_ tryIngl&- I 

SHARE .pocIou> 8 _room 1IouM. 
own room. 331-8299 0..1 

MALE. Own room. Good tocIuon 

ONE 8R, waahll--dryer, MUlUdne 
A .... $3OO/mo • 338-3071 . CALL 
AFTER 69m. No __ lG-8 

HOUS. 
'OR R.IIT 

AlC end cobte 337·5111e 11-1 FOU~ _,oom. two balh •• 
FeMALE __ II' 10 1IIIr. 2 ',,"plac • • largo YWd. O'Ierlooldng 
bdrm. Ipt. by FIn'binI go/! (OUr". Cor.lvilio - . SSOO/mon1ll. 
CIII 9orb. 338-2'37 11-1 1151·8811 or 35''()224. 11-10 

FEMAU roommate wanted 
StudIOUI. non.mott ... Own room. 
AlC. on bUlllnt. $175 CIM 354· 
'641_ 5.00pm 11-1 

ONE bedroom coHage lor ling" 
mature adull $215 ptUI. Clost In, 
larg. g.rdon. prl'Iocy. 337·81211. 8· 
3' 

SEEKING Jr<j mIlt "onomoklng ONE _room IIouM In IOWI CI1y: 
roommatll to ahare two bedroom S30C)/month pfUI utilttfea:. PhoM: 
apartrner'lt Nee' cent" of campua. $S1-022C a.t 
354·0316. 11-1 

FOUR . " .. _room or poeaIbIt 
FEMALE to ...... 4 bedroom hoUli duf*_ lHu.tton. 305 8 Av.1ue. 
Own bedroom. $1I)$/mon1ll On but Koionl.IA 338-089. 1().7 
""". 337 -N02. 8-30 

pill •• It.) !ilop In! 9·13 

In Its CAP accredited I.borltory. 
Oualiltcations include. 8 S degr .. 
In Microbiology Indl or Medical 
TlChnolOgy. MT (ASCP) .ndlor 101 
IASCP) regiltered or eligible 
Minimum of 2 )'Uri elln~1 t", ______________ ~8-~27 .. ----------__ --~ 1111 5U1U~1 GS 2.5OT rnotorC)'dl 

ptu. roc. Ind fl"'tlg.inBPICIod • • X· 
-.1 concI,bon 1900 337· 547T 8-
3' 

Fender Snal SunbllSt 
Fender Te)e Custom 
Glbsoo les Paul 

Glbsoo E8·0 Sass 
Glbsoo ES·335 
Ibanez L.P. Sleleo 

S.D. Curlee Bass 
Eplphone Electric 
Pe8veyT·60 

I3t9 
1395 
1395 
1495 
1271 
1595 
1295 
1249 
~9 
I3H 
S495 
S459 

DEEPFREEZe '4 ..,. It. See .. 
chell. watarb«! queen sott"dtf, 
cooc:h g,oen.gold prlnL long All 
good will 337· 3905 11-1 

FEMALE roommala w.nled Very THAEE bedroom. larga yard, tr .... 
cIoN 10 compu • . $83 33 Nof1. prfvlCy . Ilr.pI_. buill.,. No ntS dOCtor mlket nouN ellill 51 pertence. SUperviSOry .~perlence 

PllnIJAllve 35 ..... 4183 9.29 pref.rred Conltct SUllO Froll, 

.sc and up • thousand. ot paper. 
blCil S 1 5D .nd up • IhOusandt of 
IilrdbIC •• 52.00 Ind up • 2500 
gua'anleed record • . HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 337· 2996 Trade·in. 

; ICCtPltd on SaturdaYI. noon . 5pm 
I().S 

PWlNING • wedd'ng? The Hobby 

I ". oller. nallon.1 IIMS at qu.ltly 
ilf1IbOn. and acceSlOfie. HW. 
iIItICOUnl on orderl with pt"Nenlt· 
IIO!\ 01 Ihts Id PhOne 338~8637 Of 
351·" 13 eYenlng.and weekend. 

1().1 

,,-,NTS lOVERSI WI',. lUll wII., 
'PJ need during vlt.tlon, 
PIInlllttlng 3541·4C63 PLANTS 
,lI.I~E &-211 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up to 

I SO% Dn n.w, used and reprocelied 
~f. Eureka. Kirby . ElectrOIUx 
and Panasonlc. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM . 725 Souln Gllben 338-
lisa , t.2A 

TENNIS p.rtner wanled by Inter
_lilt Of adv.nced beginner 
remale Itudent 351-8484; att'r 
tOOom 3~9'92. 8·31 

r 
FERNS pal"", etc . Available to rtnt 
Iof your WedCling. PLANTS ALIVE 
»<.4463 1.29 

I 
PERSONAL 
SIRVICI 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po C~1iI liM 

l!l-4a~ 120 lIourl) 

OIo/IY'S MovIng Sorvlc • . 
ll1fC1t1l1ttper I loIICIlng lu nloldlng 
'tII",lm'tN 351·3466. $..1 

YOU CAN HAVE Malt ... clfd and 
VlMII No credtt r.I .... fltH 
nteetIIIry. ICF Fin.ncial Servlc ... 
ao.'053-A. Fllrllel~ . I. 52556. 8-' 

L.ber8tory Admlnlltr.hon Director. 
Community General Ho.p~tal. 1801 
1.tA~u • . Sterling, IL 61011 . (1151 
625·0400. Exl 541 8-3' 

CONCRETE 'Inll"', - .xperfenct 
with e.posed aggregate required. 
Call evening I. 1·6'3-2'84 &.27 

TWO ,."" .... tOt sororlt'j meal. , 
Mon • Thur •. 351·0090. Llod. 11-30 

ooMINO'S Piul I. now "'ring luH 
Ind PIr1 Ume delivery peaPII. You 
can earn up to $7 per houf Including 
wIOH. mileagt .nd lips Cln-
d ldat .. mu.' be 18 yon or okhw , 
abie to work weekends .nd h.ve I 
gOOd driving r.cord. You mult own 
• car In good running condition and 
hi.,. proof 01 in.urance. Mlnag ... 
ment opportunitiH are Iv.lI.ble In 
3--6 month. to qu.llf*, peopte. JoIn 
thl lalleat grOWing plua dellv.ry 
company In Ih. world (OYer 100 
.IOrN nltlon widl' . AppjlcaUon. 
being I.kon WednHd.y • Frldly 
Augull 25-27 _n 12 noon and 
3pm ., tilt lotioWlng IoCItlon: 527 
SOuth AI.,er", OrIVt 8-27 

BUSBOYS lor sorority 338·7852 or 
338-3710 8-30 

FUll· TIME lood ler'llce h.,p lor 
d'YS . ..... nlng. Ind w .... end. "'po. 
ply In perlOn 2"pm II lilt Super 
Spud Food ShOppe. Old C.pllOl 
COnler 8_27 

PART or full . lime cook .nd banen~ 
"" . dlY'. Di.mond Olve', Taco 
Company. Old Capitol Centef . Ap
pfy In person 8-27 

IAIYSlnER evenings and 
weekends Driving .~III. requlrt<:t 
Contlet L .. h C9hIn . 3?7p 761K) or 
,154-0005. . , 8_27 

11A1'''. "ME hf~ . .,.j'nc~ .n,M,no 
end waller/waitre" poslhonl. Night 
• walt.,/waJlren positIOns No 
phOnt calli pi ...... SIrlOIn 
StocKade. 1121 South Riverlktl 
Drive 8_30 

OAYTIME/EVENING 
wllitJessea/wahtlfl. Evening dll
hWlIher,. Apply In p.raon 2pm. 
8pm Canton House, 715 South 
Rlvefllde OrNa &.30 

COUNTRY Kitchen 10 lowe CItY II 
now hiring part~hme and full tim. 
w.itresl /walt ..... parMjme dis
hw.sh .... Appty 11 Country KltcMn 
In per,,", betwIIn 1am and 4pm 
dally 8-27 

NEED gr.duata .tudents Of 

equivalent to eerve lIS noletlk.,. In 
the fOllowing C;Our ... ; cr.mlltry, 
piIysic. hl •• ary. Ir1 hlslOry. muaic. 
math, PI)'ChOIOQY, anatomy. anirNi 
bIOlogy. microbiology phyllotogy. 
religion $8.5O.$7 .SO per lIe.ure 
Lyn·Mlr 3311-303'. 338-8035 1(H; 

DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers lor 

FALL in many areas. 
353.0203 
337.0892 

COUNSELOR . ttnl.nt org • .,!zer 
patilion. WORK STUDY ONLY Ap· 
pljcttlon ...... II.ble " Int PtotectiVe 
AIIOcIaUon for T Inan .. , IMU. unlil 
5pm August 27 InteMewl will be 
n..., AugU.,28 8-27 

BABYSITTER needed. my hou ... 3 · 
5;151)m: chlk1ren e'nd 10: Mlrk IV 
bus route. 354-1Q().4 ..... Rlng. g., 

HEBREW leach"l wanted weekdlY 
afternoonl C.6pm. mullc 1each.,. 
SundlY 1 ().12 lor 10WI CI1\' Syn
egog .... CIII 337·3813 lor .ppolnl· 
ment. 1~27 

LINK, an afternativ. ' .... ntng 
MtworlC ... lel WOIk·,tudV PIlton 
lor pert·tlme po.lUon OpportUntty 
10 e.pand communication .nd ~. 
tlcelld" •. Pic. up .PPliclllon 'n Act 
CIr No. 12. IMU 8_27 

NEEO 'lIv- AUGUST 30. 19112. 
'our to etght Computer 
Lab Monitor • • 10-20 hOuri per 
week. $3,5Q/hour beginning wage 
No prevlOU. eaper1ence required 
MUlt be ehglb~ for work/ltudy 
Need 16. hour. pet" day COvef.g_. 5 
d.yo I _ Call 1153·82171353-
5365. COllEGE OF NURSIN13. THE 
UNI~ERSITY OF IOWA. An EquII 
OppotlUnlry Employer 8-27 HAWKEYE CAe. 2.1" nour .ervk: • . 

W. delIver fOOd ana p8cl<age • • 331· 
313' 1()'8 NEEOlECRAFTERS : earn e.tra 

HICKORY Hill Rlltaurant. Highway moneytl T,.ch and demonl.ltt 
BI"THAIOHT 6 WHt, Coralvll .. I. now .cc.Ptlng needlecranl No a'perlence 

Pfegnant? Conlldtntl.lsupport and applicatk)nl for par1·tJm. neceuary. will Iraln. For mor_ lnfor .. 
_tlng. 338·8665, We catt 1 G--7W :::.,.::" :: .... ;:::.:;,. _______ 1/-:..:' matton call Pam at 656·3558 • • 31 

PREGNANCY SC:'Hnlng and coun. STUDENTS 10 phone alumni aCtOll 'I .lIng .v.lfable on a walk·ln ba.I.: .-merlca for gin. to ,uppon In. un
Man 9:30-"go. Wid. I ,OCHI:OO. Fri. Iv_lily. EVlrllng hOUri (8pm 10 
t30-IZ-OO Emma Oolman Cllnfcfor 10pm - Monday through Thurtday) 
Women t().7 1153.75. Tallphone Tilt Unlv",,1\' 

- of Iowa Found.tlon, between a.m 
PROBLEM? 

We itt.,.. Also -P'O~lde Inform.uon 
'I and relet,.I. . Crlsil C.nler 351· 

OI4() (2" hoursl 26 east Market 
Il1am·21m) CaMdenll... 9,'8 

I ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Chiidblrth prep.ratJon el ..... lor 
.. rly and la te preonaocy. EJ;plore 

l 'nd Jha,.. whllt learning Emm. 
_ .. Clinic 337·2111 100S 

and Sp"1 II 1153-827. 8-27 

WORK·STUDY ~ion •• v.llabl.: 
vorIo1\' 01 wor~ .sludy (ONLY) )ob.,n 
library, manuscript. photograph , 
publlullon. ai\d IIeId _ 
departments Of SlIte HiitOflclJ 
Society. Good location. tle"lbl_ 
hoyr' (minimum lD hOUt. per 
_) 338·5471 8_3' 

STUOENTSI FIe.,bl. hOUri. 10p_, 
nlng potenU." Car and phone 

WAIIT.D 
TO BUY 
IUYING ellu ringl and ot~ gold 
,and .Itvlf. Steph" Stamps & COins 
.075 Dubuque. 354. 1958 9·21 

INSTRUCTION 

JAU dance classes Seg.!nnlng 
through Intermedl" • . The fun way 
to e.ercIH. Clauea begin Sept 7th 
OANCE OF IOWA CITY 115',0Il63 

11-2 ALCOHOLICS Anonym"" •• '2 
noon Wednesday, Wesley HOUH , 
SalUrd.y. 32. North Hili. 35'·9813. neeenary. 351·2566. Tlklng call. kARATE/ie" defense In"ructlOn. 

hm·Spm ... 27 fatl um .. '''' Arst clua Augu.t 3' . 1 ________________ ~I~:.. 
FOr Jnformatlon 35t·1C19 8-1 

o SALES 

• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a lar,e selection or 
new and used machines !tom 
whleh to choose. We servtce 
most all mates 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7929 

JEANNE'S Typtng ChilO .nd fl.1. 
353-4113. M·T·Wor 628-45~1 
evenll"'lQI 1 1).4 

TEN year. Ih.1 expertenC4t. tor_ 
m ... Urwer.,ty Secre"f)I , IBM 
SellClrlC 338-8996 10· 1 

TYPING S'Oo POr doublt _ 
_ PlClonly 35 1-8903 ,·23 

EFFICIENT PfOflllionll1\'p'ng lor 
thfleI. manuKflpta. Me IBM 
SelectriC or IBM Memory (automatIC 
type..-nten glvt. you ,,,,t 11m. 
onglnl'llor resum .. lind cover let ~ 
ler. Copy c.ntlr \00 33&-8100 9· 
27 

WRITING/EOtTI~G ~elUmea. 
cover leUet I, fe .. 8Ich and lerm 
Pipet . ...... not EIIp.n,nced 
Enol l ·h lna1r~2~ 

RIVER CITY TYPING SEAVICE 
io*a Avenue Building . 511 lowl 
Avenue 12 p4 dally 337·1561 7·19 

,., i t 
PROFESSloNA( typlng .h ..... 
t"tTl peper.; IBM CoN.c1lng SelIC> 
t" 1: 351-1038 &-1. 

ROXANNE'S TYPI~G S~RVICE. 
(E.!I.perlenced U·I Secrelary) 35C. 
2849aller 530"", 9-13 

CRYSTAl'S TYPING SER~ICE. 
Iocoled ABOVE 10Wi Book a Sup. 
Ply. 338-1973 8-'3 

REASONABLE r.~ Th~. WWm 
p.c>ers. ett . TechnICal .tralght Ell· 
per ,encecl 338-004 I &-9 

WRITING .......... " 1\'ping Ind 
" rltlng need • . Aelumes coYer let· 
lef' IBM SeIeClnc. eXpeltaoeed. 
337· 21121 belor, 8pm. 11-8 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
~ Awtnue Butldlng, 511 lowl 
Avenu. All typtnQ nleds; bull"", 
m,dicil. ac.dtmlc Editing . 
Iflnscrlblng Quality guaranteed 
12·40m d. ,1y 337.7587 11-1 

CHILD CARl 
QUALITY clfeln my hom • . countly 
surroundlngl, nur . irpon 351 . 
159' ;'10 

THERE'S I pol 01 lOVE ."he end 01 
the Rainbow Ralnbo'N Day Care h .. 
openlngl lor chUdren. 3-5 years 
C.II 353-4658 II- 8 

1MI! llEotCINE STORE In CoroMl1o 
where II co ... It .. 10 keep healthy 
354·.354. 9·22 

THE 001 MoIn" Regl.ter h •• 
rout .. ayailable in th. lotlowlng 
.,eu: 
Corawlne - 2nd and 5th Avenue 
$125; Dubuque. Unn and 
W.thlngton $80: Downlown 
00"0111 area sao; Ea.1 Church, 
North Go~.nor $85: Iowa. Jtfferson 
$10; North Dubuq ue, Horth linn 
$50. ProJlta beled on cullomer 
oount per ....... k p.r lod. For further 
Inlorm.llon caU 338-3$65 &-3' 

• ABYSlnlNG Experienced 
LOOK great, feel great. Aerobic mother. clean Ind qllte' enViron
dlnce ell" beglnl SeptemDtf 14. menl, prel. teN than 1 year old 
337·9778. 1-14 354-0494 &-, 

SCHOLARSHIPS tyall.bl.1 Gu.r.n· 
!lid r.sults. Write Scholarlhlp Fin
!lor, PO eo. 5431. Cou"'"Io.lowa 
52141. 9·27 

PROBLEM PREGNANC Y 
Profession .. counseling Abortlonl , 

I IliO. Call oollect 10 !lei Mot .... 
I SIS-2OJ.272.. 11-20 STUDEN"TS (only) for compuler 

dala entry. Typing speed 01 50 .. pm 
required. 15· 20 hoUri ptIf week, 
53 SO/hour AppUcationa Includ, 
compullOr)' t .. t PfCWlded .t S250 
Wesllawn. 8-27 

COUNSEliNG SEA~lcn 
Aelaxed, non·IUdgementat therlpy 
IF_ nogoliabte • phone lor ap
polrnrnonl. 338-3671) 9.13 

,~~~~~~~ 

I I 

f I 

PROFESSIONAL AND FINANCIAL 
SALES CAREER 

A nallonally recognized billion dollar corpora lion 
specializing In laX deferred annuities is currenlly ex· 
panding ils sales force In the Iowa City area. We are 
seeking an Individual who is a self,slarter and capable 
of servicing exisling as well as new accounls. Exten· 
slve Iralnlng programs with a complete fringe benefll 
package. Salary or commission plus bonus. NASO 
preferred. Send resume to: 

5275 Edina Induslrlal Blvd. 
Suite 216 

Minneapolis, MN 55435 
or call collect 

Todd M. Adams, 612·835·3133 
An Equal Opportunity Employer/MF 

Itlr-------------... 
Postscripts Column Blank 

WlllOWWINO Elementary ScIIOOi 
slnee 1972 

II now eccepdng enrollment .po 
pllcallons lor F.II 1982 CIII 338· 
6061 to IChedulB a ylslt 7· 22 

PROGRAMS fOf children. ages J... 
" . and 'dults In the artl. recre.tlon. 
and speclll Int.rest. Enrichment In 
visual artl, per10rmlng arts. 
lartgulge art •. AffO-Am«ican. 
French. Garman. SpMish. Greek 
and ChInese lanouage .nd/or 
culture. Enroll ment limited Call 
3S3-31 19, IMU Art Resource Center. 

8-31 

WHO DO.SIT? 

STUDENT MOVlIIG SERVICE 
Pickup TlUck with padded 

bed and wealherproof lopper 
to fully Pfolect your !umIMe. 

338-2534. 

BROOKLAND WooOa Child Caro 
Centlr hal opening. tor children 3 
10 !5 )"t.r. old A home·hk. 
YlgtllJtln c.nter. 353-sn I 0..2 

GARAGESI 
PARKING 

PARKING lor rent. 1 bCock from 
camplJI. 2 bkM:tc:s north of 
downlown C.N 354·941'. '·2 

FOR rent South Johnson Street. 
lock up garage $-40/month 35t~ 
3738 8-10 

GARAGE Sl7.S0Imo. 0II·.1r", 
perking S35/aemestttf 2 blockl 
from Currltt 338-3386 g·1 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIOE ..oed 10 Sl Paul .,1 
weekend. beginning Seotember 3 
Lorry 354-9453 &-9 

NEEO person WIIh cat 10 commute 
With ffom Cedllf Rapid. to low. Cjty 
and back lOt t.lIIemMIet'. 362-
3463. 8-27 

IEAO Auto Sales Ipeclallzes In low RIDE wanted I,om Denver to Iowa 
cott transportation. 131 S OUDu· anytime 8/6 • 13. Call Atlttl. 331. 
qu. 354-4878. 1().8 3158 8_27 

EXPERIENCED I'emlll",. 
Cu.tom sewtng , altefallonl, 
mending. Phon. 354-2880. 1().6 

LAUNDIIY. 25111b PIc~up. washed . 

AUTO S.RYIC. 

dried. 100dOll. dol_ed. 879-2823 HONOA ca'/~ot~.WIgIr1 rlpalr. 
d.ys (local) . 8-30 Factory t,.lned mech.nlct White 

OogGorlg • . 337.48'S. 1()'7 
COMMUNITY IUC1Ion every Wid· 
ntad.y .... enlng . S.U your unwan.ed IS YOU" VW or AUdl In need 01 
Hem •. 351-8888. 8·27 repair? Clil 644· 3681 aI VW Rap'" 

I SeMe., Solon. tor an appointment. 
IG-. 

Mall 01 bring to Rm. 201 Communte:.Honl Cent .... DMdIJne 'or n •• t·day publte:.11on )1 3 pm. 
( . t "'"" may be edlled lor length, end In general. wiN not be publlahed more thin one • . Noyce 01 

- 101 which adml"'on I. charged will not be oc:c.pted. Notte:. of poIldcalaventl will not be 
ICCtpted , exoept meeting announcementl G/ recognized MUdIllI group • . Pi .... print 

I AUTO FOR. ION 
1870 Vot •• w.gon bug. 38.200 Ie· 
lu.' mile •. S2.OO firm. 353-70<10. 9· 
10 

Event 

I • 
S~n~------__ --______________________ ___ 
Day, date, time _______________________ ." _ 

·Locatlon 
;I. PInon to call reg_ding ttli. announcement: 

Phone _______ _ 

1171 Aat 128. 35.000 mil • . 354-
883A. 8-30 

lNl TO)'OIO Ctilclllnb.c • • lir . PS. 
AM/ FM. Cloln. ~. 17000. 
645-2OOII_ng • • 628-2281 dlYO 

8-, 

lin vw Albbll. 2-<1001'. low 
mlteaoe. good condition New "a,· 
tar/new brake .. 12500 or belt offer. 
Call Elllo". 337·8903. 8_27 

.971 Hond. 750F LOll Ih.n 2800 
milet Mini coildftion 12000: Iwo 
helm.tllncluded 331·3659 9--2 

STOCK 117' YI01III1 750. btl<*. 
low mlloag ... lItft d,lve. "'loaplCt 
Ph 311·338-8&52 8-30 

YAMAHA 1978 7SO Spocill With 
good ... Any ........ bIt olfor 338-
3073. 8-27 

BICYCLI 

Martin 0·18 
GUild [)..21212,sulng 
A)yarez Yarl DY·50 

LId. edition 

~arez AcoustiC 

ElecttiC 

THE MUSIC SHOP 

REFRIGERATOR, 22" • 22" • 52". 
very tit.n. f' .. Iet'. grM' tor 
dorm/apartment, 354--2833,. 8-30 

USEO .,ecuum cleaner., reasonably 
pt~ed Brand'(' Vacuum. 351. 
1453. 1()'7 

'moker 338.7235 8-30 ""lIdfll1 or poll 1535. dtpotlt. 1151· 
0890. 337.1787 'G-7 

FEMALES. one Of tlltO for malter THREE bedroom hou .. In country, 
bedroom 'n tpeeloul .hared home e mllet toUth Or IOWI City, carpeted , 
3 bIoc~1 Irom camPUI. SlSO A"" g .. h .. ,. 5325. pl .. dtpotlt. e78-
1/-1.82.354.5059 11-1 2558. lG-7 

PROFESSIONAL or graduat .. 10 
81NGl~ _ S45. 'Olin. _ $25 ana .. two bIG,oom. CorIMIit. 

THREE bedroom near bI.I •. K· Mlrt, 
mall Flrepl.ce. gar",e. laundry. 
11611, w.tet paid $550 plUI tMc CIII bolor. 1 30pm 338-1984 8-27 bull, ... SIlS. month Cal 354· 

LOVES EAT Gr_end gokI ~ .... 
nleo. $.00 338-5501 1ft_ 5 "27 

SOFA IO ... k .nd "nit. hornngbono 
~ttern) With 2 matching chefrs and 
onOM.n, $125 AlSO 3·JPftd 
Alltogh bl~ • . Can Iher 5pm 351· 
21110 8-27 

0208 8-31 

ENGINEERING IIlJCIon1 ntld. 
roomm.l. MI" OOf1ttnOktt 10 
Ihar. two bedroom apartment 10 
minut .. ',am Ma'" Library 
A\II'lIbI'''ug 1 , ..... 7851 . 1-30 

33I-59S2 8-2 

QUIET tern.1o _. c_ In linglo 
,.-Ior I .. L Lori. 354-1$28. 8-27 CHECK out Stacey'. tow tuM up 

'PIC,II. 517 SO. SIICtY', Cyclo C'1\' 
•• 0 KIr~WOO<I Avonua 354·2110 II-
18 

109 E. College fiRM double btdwilhlovely.nl!qU. 
Downtown IOW8 City wOOd lrame S110lbell oNer. 337. 

CHRISTIAN m.1et .lnlOllI Shlr. 
two bedroom aparllMnl aero .. 
"am UnfYefllty Theil ... 
S425/ monlh Tom 0' 0.". 338- HOUSI 

'OR SAL. 
8129. 6-11 pm 8-27 1802 8.27 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

''OwroI<1 "'" 01*lIII0 bt ~ 
Opon iii 8.00 I.tonday !WId _yo FREESTANDING LOFT: 6 ' . ' • 4' 

plaHorm. 5' high. SUpporting ROOM 
FOR RINT 1 __ ;~.;5~1iO;;.;,T.;W,;,F';,;S:::":o;Swt;'_"' 1 Ir.mow"" 01 4 • 4. Ind 2, . '. $SO 

or bell oH" Ca. Bill at 331-8311_ I · 

IN o.a MOIn .. 133.500. 8% 
lIIumab • . Ax .. r •• IQ qualified 
bUyer In ..... IOII? C.II 82e-e5a4 or 
354·274 7 .N_ 5pm. 11-20 

HAPPY TIME PEANUT8. INC. 
VIOLA. 11 Inch, allD vlcUn for .... 
PhOno337 .. 437 8-31 A .... . _ 

p.n ... PICI1tC1. lund r.'1Ing 
338-4035 

GUITARS M.nln [).21 (_, 
1865. protMllone1 ca .. • 1700 alb--

11-8 IOn EB·2 be ... 1200 Klnl 
- --------.-::::: Proel • ..,...1\''' b .... hlrd CIH • 

"T RY O.ne'. OIItClOl..- soh.tlrve 
COnft . mint Ind .und .... w •• Iao 
.. rve Dannon'l lOti frOlen yogurt 
and III Ofher delry prOducts 
WEEKLY SPECIALS HoUri lI.m· 
II pm, dilly locattd Of'\e m~. SW 
on Highway 1. lum rtght on Sunltt 

8-23 

P.TS 
NOW open. Brenneman Flih and 
I'll Cantor. Llntern Per, Plul 
Coral.llIt, Iowa. 351-8541 '().T 

FREE kk·t;n • • ell btacll . litter tr .. ned 
353-5258.1145· 21117 8-27 

$10. Olbton Kalamazoo ttectnc. 
5100. GretJch gullar amp . $50 
ALTO S~XES. Y"'~ . $75. King 
(overhauled). 5200 Conn doubte 
FrltlCh noro, $500 Conn clarinet. 
S50 SOtr. drum. CUI • • tand. $.S5 
VIOLIN OUTFITS, 1711-300 18" 
Viol. oUIIiI. 54go SaI_ Gotd Sell 
Flu.e_ 5110 PtaJUc .nd woodin 
record.,. 351 ·5!52 e·& 

OAGAN Excellent eondlUon . 2 
,.yboI,d, oobve podli. 5700 337 . 
28118. 9·' 

HOUSIHOLD 
IT.MS 

Blll'S USED FURNITURE. zag E ... 

21 • 

CARPET. 12.: 18. belutJlUli g'Mn 
wg PlI'IoC1lor dorms PhOn1337· 
3026 8·31 

ROOM In country~. Working or 
1I"""1.ltma .. ~I 82"'73 

1().8 

POIionSTREORSDI"NndG p[:n~yH. uge _ . LAROe Iwoet ... 'oom lor non· 
AL-.... .mo.u~ grldul1' . t~, 

SYCAMOA& MAI.L. .().8 _ . S2OO. 338. 4070. S-8pm 1()'8 

WOODEN I""ghl chll, .. loldlng 
chan, armchair .. rock... ....,. 
"" ..... HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 
337· 29116 '·23 

JASPER'S CORALVILLE 
DI. ~ry SWllt 

409 .011\ Ave 
Wh.re you hava a ChOlc, 
chacol.,e. Iwill. yanlill Of yogurt 9 
22 

SHAKlEE ""OOUCTS • ,_ "'''' 
pt.me",l, blOdegrldabMI cteanlr •. 
per.onaJ care Otltrlbutorthtpa 
.Vlillblt Mary SlIUb. 351·0555 ,. 
17 

ONE unfurnJtMd room In CoraMl .. 
hOUM. 5150. I,. uuitun. huge yard. 
priVlC)'. p.rIIlng. bU • • 337. 21187. II
.0 

FEMALE .lucIenl • . aIoIplng rooml. 
bu.lIne. lhare kitchen 3Jl..Si71 

'().8 

PRIVATE belh. color .. TV. own 
_ • • ~ • COl 304 Indiin 
U>oliou,.5H526 "9 
CLOSE I" •• lrl ntOt IIrgo liMping 
room . No children 01 petI S2OO. 
d.poIIl. 35'.()690 '().7 

O"IC. 
R.NTAU 
VNI~ER5ITY lcotloge prO_. 
can UCUfa qWei. IIIr conditioned, ClrPIIId ___ tor ..... 

auntng bUll,. ... Parking. ,.nllOf'IaI 
Mf'VlCII, Ilor. pro.,lded. U .. of 
rtlrtgtfllOr. confer.nce loom, 
Secretarill/phone .nlwerlng 1If· 
\Iicet av.llabl • • Sht blOCkl from 
campul on bUI route. 331-3911. 
dlylime 8-3' 

COMM.RCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
FOR ,.ENT 0"101 bulldlno. Lerew 
Co 337·9681 7·28 

P~OFESSIONAl dog grooming • 
puPP''', k,Uen. , trOpic:e1 fl.h. pet 
suppltn Brenneman SMd Store 
1500 II' AVlnut South. 331..a501 . 

10th Sir Nt. COfal.,llIe 354· 1;41. 8· BEST "'~tIOn Of UttCI 11.I","l.Ira 
CO· OP kitchen. TV room. North 
Liberty One block from grocery 
Off~ltr"t perking 'leo untur· 
nlshed. S200 turnfahed Ul.I~u. 

MOBILI HOM. 
Spm d_'1y 10·7 Optn 1·5pm d.iIy 800 SOutn Oubu · 

quo 338-7888 1·9 
117. 14 I( 10 Partcwood In t}COIIIIn' 
Q)ndltion, 2 bedroom., central tlr, 
fiOtIO' shld. lOw dOWn P.ym.ot tor 
qualified buyer. 10 mil" Irom kwf. 
CI1\' MUll lOll lOOn '~3-2863 or 
H32·6e07 9·17 
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TRAYIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 

218 fir .. Awow. Cor.lYtle 
Dtdbted to your Iravet needL For 
your c:on .... nte~ . open lil 80m 
Mondlya, 8pm Tue • • F~. Sal 9· 
'230. 354-2.24 9· 2' 

LOST & FOUND 
LOS T calico kitten In the Mormon 
Trek arll. Pte ... call 3151·829. If 
YOll n.vt any InlOl'm.tJon Rew.rd if 
found 8--31 

lOST; Braille pendant watch, floral 
dH*On on cryat.l. 'W'tthoul Chain; 
,",all coin purl8/l1br.ry card/stu· 
denl 10 Oebra Hernltrom . 354-
7288 8_30 

RICORDS 

BOOKCASES Irom 18 IS • • -elro_ 
d.tk. s..c 95. 4-drawer dle.t 
539,95. Chllr $9 V&. ~Itchln and 001· 
t .. IIblel hom 5249& uc:h • • weo 
.tlnd 5211 .85 ... ~ roc." $48811. 
wicker chllr &21.15 Klth~'. Kor· 
ner. 532Nor1hOodge 0"", 1'"m · 
5:3Ot>m II/Iry dlY • __ , Wid .... 

day 10..8 

YARDI 
GARAG. SALI 

YARD SALE 
28 Aug. Baml29 Aug. 1pm. 

21' llghlWhL 10 spd blk. 
XC lIIis. poles. boats. wax 

Two GSlring gU'lirs (1 Yamailal 
DIshes. polS , pons. glasses. 

cur~ng lion. jewelry. jewelry box 

& dlspl.y CIl ... leek end lIbieo, 
cer.mics. ..chef)' 5eI, 22 rtlle 
.. I.cope. V8C\Jum cleantfS. Sludlo 

33-.5-71 rpm rocordl. Your monty couch •• tereo console. compoci 
boc. II cond"ton I. no! pI .... ng 10 r.lrlg . men aln 38· 40 
your .ar Wlltn pI.y«! on your su'tslshlflS. women sIZe 11.14 
equipment. Trade--in. accepted 
SllUrd.ya noon·5pm (.speclally clothes. lealher )att<el &I 
clillieli. mu.1eo11, lou. blue •• ilfg ali S . .ItiI&aH 
101.) HAU~TED BOOKSHOP. 337. I !========== 21196. 8-23 I, 

BOOKS 
O.E.O - Comp.ct EdItion of O)(ford 
english OtC1lonory ... eIIlanl COndI· 
lion. Hoi 5.25. only S&5 ., THe 
HAUNTED eooKSHOP. 337·2lI9II. 

9-2 

CRISIS CENTER got. SOC donaUon 
when you bring thll ad InlO THE 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 227 Soulll 
Johnson. 331-299&. open MWF 2·5 
Ind Saturd.y 12·5. 9-2 

OICTIONARIES Banlt.·. 0 ..... 
tionl. core III paperback., .a.nce 
flC1lon. recordl. More fOf your 
monly " THE HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP. 337·29116. 227 SOulh 
John .... Yillow hou .. wnn brlgnl 
rid dOOf . Try UI once. Alk. fr iend 

YARD SALE 
Sal. Aug. 28 

Corner 01 Church 
and Dubuque 

MANY STUOENT ITEMS 

Small relrlgerator. cloth.s. 
crafts. furniture, cameras, 
,kale.. C.B. rad io. mu<:h 
more . 

... UI.E • A1I8. 2~rt _S8UT1I.-
Reiligeralor. sola • • beds. 

dressers. shelv.s. desk. garden 

suppll... books. ciolfles. 1ooIs. 
much more. """"Ireadydld . 9.2 1 .. _________ ....r 

CASH for pApet"back lit"ary fiC'don· FURNITURE, dOlhll')Q, Jellchen ltuN 
anet modern potll. "10 lor good etc. 222 E. BloOmington. Sunday. 
lou and ct .... cailp·. HAUNTEO A"II".'211 .1·4. 8_27 
BooKSHOP. S.,,,,day noon·5pm. 

337·2996.227 Sou1ll .IoIIOIOn. &-2 YAIIO tlALE. Augu" 28111. C30 EIII 

~ and up • thousandt or paper. 
beck • . $1.50 and up· thOUsandt of 
hlrdbac~. $2.00 end up • 25go 
guarantMCI record •. HAUNTED 
BOOK8HOP. 337'2lI9II' Trlcle .. n. 
accepted on Satufdays;. noon .SPM. 

8-23 

W~U( • lew blOCk., ...... ttw 
dotIan, tlnd a few .. unllod ...... . 
Thousand. Of unusual bOOkl and 
33·.5-78 rlCard .. HAUNTED 
BooKSHOP. 337·2lI9II. 3 bIoc~. 
0 .. ,01 Public lIDnry. &-23 

LEA THERBOUNO ..... PlularCh. 
Eliot . Hawthorne. EmerlOrt, latO 
acl10tllly e~tlnnlca. CIollibOUnd 
.. ta 4 Thck"ay, Shlk'lpMfe. 
G'ullor. Lowell . Ballo .. loYtr. I~sh 
10", aerlol, laM GrtY. HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337.29VS. ;'23 

ART 

Jeffenon. 8'OOam to 5:00pm Fur. 
nhur •• nd other hOuMhOId Item • • 
Bedl, dresser., _pI. chal", co4or 
TV ••• tMeo. clothing .nd much 
more. 8-27 

TWO·FAMllY G.regoSII" 5.1.. 
Aug. 28. 80m • 3prn. 2820 Brook ..... 
Or. Furnitur • • garden auppllll . 
"bra.. drum HI, rlCords, chlld"n, 
booI! •• Ilhloll, equlpmtnl Ind 
much mort! 8-27 

MISC. 'OR 
SAL. 
SINGLE _ . CiItIt 01 dra_'. 
waighl"" boo~'. llbum •. Colt Mlk • 
., 338-4766 (AM' •• lOlly .tltrnoon 
end _end.). 8-2 

AlIOtO Conlrol 5- bend equ.II'1( 
$80. JBl· lSO 3-w.y 'PII~I(' 1125 
.pI .... 2 UI)I chllr. $45 .piIeI. 
kl1chtn I.blo.nd < chll,. 575. Flcll 
~1Ir 175. Honc1o II gun., ulod 

.... ,. GALURV twice 175. lamp 510. C.II 351·4<13 
on" &pm. i·2 

"'A .... &.~ .. 
CHAt .. 130. T_ In.lrumentl SR 

1 )4 ~ l College SO ctlculllor $20. Mllind • • 337. 
2nd Fiool . 11 ·5 ~·Sat '532. 8-10 

ThIn. eYe. by IIlPL ELECTRO-VOICE EllmlnllOr II 
Buying & Seiling w .. k1I of art _~Ir .. 100 walta RMS. $425. 

351·3330 Two Ati .. mlcropl1Ont .tlnd. 110 
ArUot owned ' _h. 337 ·3041 9.2 -----;,;,;;;:;..-..... 

BED: twin m.n'H', bOx.prlng .nd 
paid 828-2310 8·27 

wood Ir.m .. el C.1I337·ICm 8· 31 NEWLY bUIN "" .... Slsormo in
cluding utlhtlM. Ne., Kirkwood & 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
MALE rOOf"'mat. wanted 10 thlra 
ntee 2 ~room mobl" hotnt . Call 
354-7108 KMP 1tylng 11-2 

WANTED; nonllT'tOklnu roomm .... 
Own bedroom CION 10 ~mpu. 
CIII354·7.25 '·10 

Maogltd .August IViliabtllt)' 3S1· 
10112 9-17 

ROOMS for summer. 10¥. ditcOunt. 
1130-$18$ turntaned. Ulthlltl paid 
337 ·3703 11-15 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 

FEMALE ~.,. 10 Ihlre 2 ONE bedfoom etUo .partment .nd 
bedroom apt , on bu.hne 1110 plus Itudy fOf coupl.; $315. utJlltIet In
.'oc"ICI1\' 337·2370 8-31 dudl<!. 354-872' 1(H; 

12 I( .5 RiCh.rdton rebuilt, lwo 
bedroom • • hId, window "r, on 
bUIll .. $4500. 338-058 . . .. ,_ 
434. 337·7~78 nlghla. 1().7 

117< 14 • 70 CII<lII1ll Cran mobllo 
home New c:.rpet, tp"ioul, 2 
bedroom. furniShed or unfumllr..d, 
He75 (unfurn'-hedJ Will finance. 
8411-2OOIIIIIonlng •• 828_2281 d.yo. 

Vol 

10 1 50, 001 bedroom Furnfthed. 
Good condlUon. court. BUIUne. 
$4900. 338-6593. 8-23 

FEMALE Share 2 SR ept ~C. laun. UNFURNISHED Ipartmetlts ... OedIr MUSt Sell Bon Air., 12182. Ix 13 
dry. parking . 6 bfodc'lrorn campU' Rlpld. .KtenIIon 2 bedrooms, 1!4, bath, 
5135 lnd h •• , 354· 0441 8· 21 BRANDYWYNE " .... carpot 354·15'8. 9-1 

NEED on • . nonamoklng malt to 
lher. two bedfoom apt one bkJek 
from Pentaer .. t APpro. 5120 a 
month Inctudmg uullfJ. Ind cable 
354.go77 9.2 

3635 .2th AV • . S W. 
Cedar Raptd,. Iowa 52C04 

2 bedroom. I '~ be1ll . 100 aq ~. 51IS 
.nd '260 , bedroom. 1 blth, eoo 
sq. ft $2CO and $230 30 minutes to 
Iowa City. n.lr 1 .. 380 UlIndry. 

FEMALE _ .hlre furnished apart- cab... garage ••• wlmmlng pool. 
ment. 'Iery cIoN to campo. Nine month ...... ClJI cOlleCt , • 
Aeuonab .. 351·8879 8-1 398-7<53. ~2 ==:.::.::..:::.:.;=---.:..:. 
QREA T IoGaWM'l. Respo,.bte, non
.moItlng t.m.1e to shar.apartmeonL 
Ale. parktng, laundry. heat .nd 
Wiler p.kt 35C-1"32. 8.30 

AVAILABLE Im"-Itly .... 
bedroom unfurnl.hed epattn'HNtt, 
utilitY room lurnished wltn 
w_/d/Ylf. 5275 pi .. low 
.... 1111 ... On bu.,lne 351·8428 8-2 

FEMALE to ahare lar8' hou .. With .. 
Olner •• ~ room. nICe. $150. 2 ONE bedroom a~ment. Sept. 1. 
block. to Curtler. Non.moIter. 338- $265/monlh . bUIUnt, clo .. 3&4-
7~56 8-30 2130. 9·2 

FEMALE roomm.t • • new apart. 
ment. own foom, A/C. bu,_ call331~ 
"41 or 354-345'. 9-1 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Pickup we. 

tor loul h.uling. 
338·253-1 

, 0 I( SO, Ntw Moon •• xcell,nt condi
lion • • 'r. gu h .. l qultlloL bUI. 
_ . dry.r. _ . 337-4775_. 

8-18 

$l5OO. C ... n. on bus route.1k" con
ditioner. For"tvIew Trll5lr Park, 
C.II337·2IIe2. 8-31 

1M' Hlnon. 12.80. two btdroom. 
two lull 1>1111 •• InlUI110d _ . niCI 
101 16500. Mg01IIbIo. Call Eliot. 
338-7543. 338-i621 nlghll. H 

to .. SO but. taundromet. ~tI. 8I'~ 
citn. aJr. rurnllure. CHEAP. 331-
3444/35'·8100 H 

DOES yDt.lf trall8r roof leak? P ..... 
tel US coal your mob'Ie home root , 
quality mater'a' •• rree ..umat ... 
profelsionll NfVIce. Thank., Tim 
354·7973. R.y354·7458. H 

MALE roommates. own room, AIC, 
bu. Cell 337·21114 . 354-3459 or 

__________ .().8_ 1871 ,., x 56' 2 bedroom mobllo 

337-8441 8-1 

SHARE two bedroom townhouse 
5166 OWn room. 337·5145 .ft ... 
6.00pm. 8· 31 

FEMALE Llrge two bedroom • ..." 
room. West campuI, parking. 5175 

NOW renting for faH occ::upency 
New unturnlshed on. '00 twO 
bedroom condomlnlutnl. S32S

home. assume loan With StOOO 
down. mUlt .. 1I 331-6416,626-
2830. 8-31 

$465 plu. utr_ AYOitIbilIPPfo., CLEAN . comlorllbte. 0ftI boldroom. 
Imtlely Auguat 28. Wast ald. lOCI· $3500 lo I 33 7 21182. 8_ 
lion. Near bu.lI .. C.II 1151.1081 lor 27 Is 0 .'~utl -
mort Intofmallon end _;ng ;'15 1=-----------

plUl '., ""dftles I(athy, 338--3586 or m . Need money for schOol? Stu. 
353·5123. 8-27 dent loan. ayallabte II Hawkeye 

12 x eo Park ERata. two bedroom. 
appliances. WID. Ciole 10 Unlvet· 
.lIy and downtown. Evening" 3S1~ 
7267. '·15 RESPONSIBLE I ....... 10 sh.,. 

I p.cious 2 bedroom duple • . 
W"hef/d~. Ylld. oarden. Wist 
.Ide Available Immediately. S t45 

State B,nk . Call 35 ,""" 121. 9-8 

plus ,,.,ulJltt .... 331·S..,. e-8 

TWO bedroom apartment. Junt I. 
wrth flrepface. furnisned, uHII!l81 
pal~. $o1SO. 337·3703 11-15 

ONE or two bedroom· 1175 and up. 
,. owncreal Court, on bualine. near 
campu • . 35.·731' 8-9 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
" 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 '-

• -, 

3 

7 

11 
. 

4 
a ________ _ 

12 _--,-____ __ 

13 __ ~,::·r,*",-'. __ 

2 

6 

to 

14 

18 

15 _ _ ___ __ 1. _______ __ 
17 1. 20 

~ n , ~ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name _________________ _ 

Phon. , 
. Addre .. i _______________________ _ Clty· _________ · 

No. day to run ____ COlumn h.adlng ___ Zip __________ __ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Coat equala (num
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 - 3 days ......... 38c/word ($3.80 min.) 6· 10 d8~ ............ 55c/word ($5.50 min.) 
4·5 days ......... 44c/word (54.40 min.) 30 day ... ......... S1 .1S/word ($11 .50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
In our offices: 

Th, Oatly lowln 
111 Communlcatlona Cant. 
corner of Cotl. & MadlIOn 

Iowa City 52242 
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Arts and entertainment 

DeBeers 'n diamonds ..• forever' 
By Jam" Kaufmann 
Special 10 Ihe Dally Iowan 

Tha RI.. & Fan 01 Diamond, by 
Edward Jay Epstein. Simon & 
Schuster, 1982, 301 pp. 

You've probably seen the television 
commercial in which a middle-aged, 
prosperous man surprises his wife with 
a diamond, She dissolves in ecstasy at 
his reaffirmation of love. And, as she 
knows, the bigger the diamOnd, the 
greater his love. . 

The commerclaltells us that "a dia
mond is forever" - a phrase thought 
up by a copywriter at the N.W. Ayer 
advertising agency in 1948 and later 
modified by Ian Fleming for a James 
Bond novel , Diamonds Are Forever. It 
is also the oHiciallogo of DeBeers, the 
South African company that controls 
the world diamond trade. 

DeBeers is a monopoly without peer, 
and its manipulation of the diamond in
dustry is at the center of Edward Jay 
Eps tein ' s The Rise & Fall of 
Diamonds, a fascinating and infor-

Books 
mative look at the company that 
provides the girl with her best friend . 

Until 1725, when diamonds were dis
covered in Brazil, most Ilf the world's 
diamonds came from India. In the 
1860s, diamonds were discovered in 
South Africa, best known for its Kim
berly Mine. 

SHORTLY THEREAFTER, dia
monds were found elsewhere in Africa, 
especially in what is now Namibia - a 
discovery that, says Epstein, the prime 
minister of South Africa called '''a 
hideous calamity for us aiL'" 

What did the prime minister mean? 
Wouldn't It be wonderful if the world 
had more diamonds? In a word, no. As 
early as 1910, Ernest Oppenbeimer, 
who ran DeBeers , stated in a 
memorandum that " 'the only way to 
increase the value of diamonds is to 

make them scarce, that is, to reduce 
production.' " And that, according to 
Epstein, is exactly what DeBeers has 
done. 

The company has forced competitors 
out of business, manipulated stock, 
bought out supplies - quite literally, 
whatever has been necessary to control 
the world diamond market and to keep 
prices high. 

Our notion that diamonds are scarce 
and immensely valuable is, says 
Epstein, an invention patented by 
DeBeers. The tradition of diamond 
engagement rings (" ... in 1938, some 
three-quarters of all the cartel's dia
monds were sold for engagement rings 
in the United States ... ") is, for exam
ple, not even a century old. 

N.W. Ayer has nurtured the idea that 
diamonds are the most desirable of 
gems in virtually every medium. Take. 
for instance, this late-1930s proposal 
from Ayer to DeBeers : 

"MOTION PICTURES seldom in
clude scenes showing the selection or 
purchase of an engagement ring to a 

girl ... It would be our plan to contact 
scenario writers and directors and 
arrange for such scenes in suitable 
productions. " 

Their plan succeeded - see Skylark 
(1941). 

In the late 1950s and early 1960s, the 
Russians discovered huge diamond 
fields in Siberia. After the Soviets 
agreed to sell virtually aU their uncut 
diamonds to DeBeers - just one in
stance of the business sanctioning 
trade with countries that officially 
refuse to recognize South Africa - dia
monds became their leading cash ex
port in the 1960s. 

But now, Epstein tells us, new dia
mond fields discovered in Australia 
may topple DeBeers' extraordinary 
monopoly : the Aussies don't want to 
"play baU" with the cartel. 

The Rise & Fall of DlamoDds is a 
well-written, well-researched look at 
the inner workings of a company that 
has built astonishing control over its in
dustry. Epstein's book is an excep
tional work of nonfiction. 

Man, claims he read plot in Marilyn's diary 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A former 

coroner's aide who signed Marilyn 
Monroe 's death certificate insisted 
Thursday he saw the actress' purpor
ted "red diary" and claimed he read in 
it information about a plot to kill Fidel 
Castro. 

Lionel Grandison became the latest 
in a string of persons to raise questions 
publicly about the star's fatal drug 
overdose since the 20th anniversary of 
her death. 

Grandison, who claimed he was coer
ced into signing Monroe's death cer-

tificate and who lert the coroner's of
fice a short time later after using a 
credit card stolen from a corpse, called 
a news conference to give " the inside 
story of what really happened." 

. Grandison said he knew Monroe's 
death " was murder - and not 
suicide," but he conceded that he had 
no evidence and could only describe 
events he observed while performing 
clerical duties. 

HE SAID he did not want to sign 
Monroe's death certificate because 
police and toxicological reports were 

missing, but said then-Coroner 
Theodore Curphey indicated it would 
cost him his job if he refused. 

He also claimed he read parts of 
Monroe 's diary , which he said 
mysteriously disappeared from a safe 
in the office, 

He said the diary referred to John 
and Robert Kennedy and "underworld 
figures." He added, "Specifically I saw 
where they were plotting against Fidel 
Castro." 

Author Robert Slatzer and private 
detective Milo Speriglio, who have 

theorized that Monroe had affairs with 
both Kennedys and was murdered in a 
CIA plot to prevent her from disclosing 
plans to murder Castro, were also at 
the news conference. 

Rewards totaling $160,000 have been 
offered for the so-called red diary in 
the past month, and the district attor
ney's office is conducting an investiga
tion into the circumstances of her 
death at her home on Aug. 5, 1962 . 

Dr. Thomas Noguchi performed the 
autopsy and rule'd Monroe committed 
suicide. 

Lutheran Campus 
Ministry (ale, lea, aek) 

Welcomes You ... 
Sunday r.,oming Wonhlp 

Holy Communion lOam 
"Fed by the Uvlng Bread" 

-Gretchen 8Ingea, Campus Mlnlsrty AssocIate 

5 pm PIg Roast 
6:30 pm Vesper ServIce 

Dr. George FareD, 
preacher 

OLD BRICK 
Comer Onton & Market 

'10 sat 9-5 
Fr\ 9-5:v ' lues-

Catch a Ride at Spj'TI~t .{l~ptist Student 
~ Cellter, On Clinton} aCfQSs frQm Oaum, 

!'i" . 

,Hot dogs, Y9n~y~an, meet h~~ 
friends; ' di$~ove'r; op~ortuniti~ . to" 
grow in faith: ~. 

~ . ,~; . 
·l)nited MinistrleSin Higher Eductl.lon is the 
campus Ministry ior ~byte.rlall$, Unlt~ 
Church of Christ, Christian Cburell, lJ.aptjs~, 
Church of the 8rethern/ and Interelted persons, 

~ ~ 6 E, Washington 
337-5745/337-7745 

Turn -:ill smell chenge < ;, 

Into big . 

ill®mri! ' l ,_._ ........ .!b... 

338-2588 
232 StIYtll Dr. 

InllloC_ ~ 
II •• AUf.lhtngl Your IUOk 0 \ 
It boUnd 10 be lOmeotle1l 

(repuf' An 10 In Ihe J 
elllllf!edt will bring OUt 
lhe NrOl'''' tlunters 

DAILY ~ 

IOWAN :1~'1 Price 20 cenls 
m".O'AUIIIII " 982 Sludenl Public 

II .. CIty, 
10 .. 52240 

''''alUST1 "IIC[ 1.,1 

IO __ ."' ... jofUlCI .... A_ ~1I .. 'tfl ............. ..,c..t.n ~ l 
;::=;:o.",1dt 0'$="" CAlL llL=L 1111,_m=.111J :::...=~ Hi 9 t 

JEET KUNE DO ACADEMY 
CHINESE-FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

offers fall courses in: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-8:30 

Kali (Filipino stick and blade arts) 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30-8:30 

Demo and registration 
Aug. 30 & 31 6:30 

Halsey small gymnasium 
For information call: Scott Zimmerman-338-1982 

Phil Peters-365-3578 (Cedar Rapids) 
Sponsored by U of I Recreational Services, Rm 111, Fieldhouse 

180 days 

12.670/0 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

30 days 

12.11% 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

11.500/0 

A •• llebl. to 10WI re,ldenl. 
onty. Thrift C.rtlflClIIi ... 
prolected up 10 • mulmum 
of $10,000 by Ih"ncullrl., 
loin Thrll! Gu,,"nly Corper. 
tlon, r.ouliled by the Stili of 
lowe; how..-r,lhrllt c'l1l1l· 
Cltll are no. gUlrlnletd by 
lh, SIll, of low • . 

30 months 
14.92% 
ANNUAL YIELD' 

14.00% 
ANNUAL RATE 

finds 
By JeH Beck 
Stall Wnler 

Before Rob Nash 
summer. he thought 
housing in Iowa 
over. 

He thought he had 
cessible to campus 
semester at wha 
reasonable rent. 
Nash returned to 
greeted with some 

He had nol lost 
paid as a deposl t. 
claims he had 
available. and he 

The admin 
thirds vote in 
Senate by Sept. 15 
gressional attempt 
el~hth veto oC 
only one of the 

In vetoing the bill 
said the measure 
budget by nearly 
spending too mu 
programs. 

But Sen. Mark 
chairman of the 
Committee, called 
in Portland where 
simply not true." 

He estimated 
million and said that 
cut, it can be reduced 
penditures. 

"The defense 
~nd it continues to go 
trol, " Hatfield said. 
dent talks (about) 
spending under 
across the board." 

SPEAKES AJD 
liaison team at the 
find it "difficult to 
congressional 
swing into high 
relurns Sept. 8 from 
He said the president 
to play a leadin~ 

The $14.2 billion 
I by the House 348-67 

on a voice vote. The 
siders the only sure 
moment to be the 67 
bill in the House. 

Reagan spent 
ranch near Santa 
scheduled to return 
Sept. 9, but the White 

t Sunday the president 
lhe same day for an 
Manhatlan, Kan. 

Speakes welcomed 
Los Angeles Times 
reported that most 
the nation's ':CUIIIUI .• UC! 

6n foreign oil 
Dusiness 

) !ban on Reagan . 

Weather 
The weather 
nicer weather 
toda y, though, 
veiled behind 
there's a chance 
you'd better be 
high-heet 
prouncement : 
70s ; live long 




